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wsrdto, la reported lo be enjoying good him Intimately aed are able to judge of 
beeltb aodle be engaged In amutglttg hie ability. HU genial dbpoattloo and 
his oocreepondenre and patting matter 
in proper term for the tue of his bio- 
gmpber.

—Do. Pauxetmt is reported to bare 
eooused Christian Science—so called—of 
beating out its own brains. There muet

JT seems probable that the negotiations 
-between Canada and Newfoundland 

will eventually result in the addition of 
the Island to the Dominion, though pres
ent Indications may not 
that conclusion. The hiteh in the nego
tiations is understood to be on account 
of the amount of debt which the govern
ment of Newfoundland wishes Canada 
to assume ee one of this conditions of 
Confederation 
debt is

and specific cherooter of this race must 
necessarily be of a very doubtful charac
ter. Prof Petrie, it is stated, believes 
that they may have come from Molts or 
Italy or have been of Amor Its descent 
and that they lived 8,000 years before 
Christ and were probably the people who 
overthrew Egyptian civilisation at the 
cloee of the old kingdom and produced 
the dark age of the seventh end eighth

Rev. Joseph McLeod will say ! 'We are 
able to go op and drive out the rum 
PhUietians from the lend, while bis 
MMoietes will insist that *e giants 
engaged and interested in tha Mattie* 
too strong to be conquered, and must 
propitiated by giving them a lige ne,> to 
sprwwd crime, misery end poverty breed 
oest, end to destroy the bodies Mkt damn 
the souls of men.” I need not «mote 
further from the report. What I have 
said prove* that the writer of U under
stood the commission then ee every one 
who have reed its two reports do now. 
Ail the commission found out in its 
wanderings, which will cost the Domin
ion 170,100, was what its members could 
bate, if they desired, learnt at home by 
reading the many books written by abler 
men than themselves on the Statistics 
and evils of intemperance.

Hereafter it will be beet perhaps for 
our convention at its sessions to bave 
the temperance question out. It is 
useless to tell over the old story ell have 
heard e thousand times shout the evils 
і bet fesult from the

W. B. M. U.
“Be ye Wrong therefor# and let not roar hsnde « weak tor jroer work shall be rewarded."

I tribe lore to this column will plea* ■*. 
Mrs. J. W. Manning, gt John Weet, N. B.
PRATES TOPIC POE MAT.

courteous manners have helped to win *befor him many staunch friands, especially 
at Dundee end Edinburg, where be has

to fhvor
r

secured considerable distinction. Hie
earner as a student woe we of fine pro

per Ml* Grey, her Native Helper# aed her 
School^* power from on High may reeSV 1 mise. Graduating et Edinburgh Univer

sity, I he youngest graduate of hie year, 
and first In first*aloes honors, he won the 
Greek Travelling Fellowship end spent, of this tong burled city on в plateau 

1400 fret above the present level of the 
NUe, Prof. Petrie is said to have dis
covered ample traces of the existing of 
another end much more primitive race. 
Massive flints beautifully work, shaped 
exoetly like those found In the river 

appointed to gyaveU of France aed England, were 
discovered

mistake about this. Probablybe dynasties. In the Immediate vicinity The colony's presentit wee something else, that
ten or eleven millions, or We ere very anxious to hr or from all 

our Misaioo Bands through theAV. rf M. 
U. column. Will not the officers of our 
Missionary societies assist us In this 

by interviewing the secretary of 
their Band sod asking them lo sand short 
accounts of the work they are doing for 
the present year also any new methods 
they may have tried sod found successful?

Please let us hear as sono as posaibl 
how Mission work is being carried on 
among the young of your ehbrch whether 
through a Mission Band. Junior Union 
or In the Sabbath school. We are very 
anxious that the young people should 
read the Missionary intelligence in ibia 
column, and the best way to aui got their 
attention is to have them contribute 
something themselves We have s good 
report from Bruaiela St. this week end 
hope very soon to beer from many others.

The Mission Bend of the Brussels 
street church is 
•ions, Senior and J 
elects its own officers, 
and one member of the

always present et tbefr meeting.. Ac
cording to our constitution, the first fifty 
dollars we raise must be wed tor the 
supporter our native pfea bere in India; 
the next fifty forms the scholarship which 
we bave et Grand big 
ran le used in any way agreed upon by 
the Bend. Last year we raised осе hun
dred and twenty two dollars, and after 
fulfilling our pledge we sent twelve dol
lars to the Northwest, and devoted tho

ont. St3soma time in study on the Continent. 
Afterwards by 
lo competition, he studied et Corpus 
Christl College, Oxford, end graduated 
with hoeors 
assistant professor in Latin in Edinburgh 
University end in 1888 
the princlpelshtp of Uslterelty College,

the same per capita as that of 
». But Newfoundland has under- 
the building of ж railway which 
add to her debt at least five mil- 

Honk This the Is hereaif unable to carry 
and the Canadian government, it Is un
derstood, is unwilling to 
bee been suggested that the Imperial 
government assume this debtor five mil
lions or guarantee interest upon it. 
There is apparently no disposition on 
the part of Great Brltlan to accept this 
suggestion, or at least not until there 
shall' be a thorough inquiry into the 
financial condition of the colony. The 
Flench Shore difficulty la another matter 
which the people of Canada will desire 
to hove tattled on some permanent basis 
before Newfoundland shall become a 
part of the Dominion, and jt cannot be 
said that any method of settling this 
troublesome business is in sight.

John.. —A* successor to the late Dr. J. A. 
Broad us, Prof. W. H. White! tt has been 
elected president of the Southern Bap 
list Theofogioal Seminary. Dr. Whiteitt 
has been since 1878 professor of Ec
clesiastical History to the Seminary.

of scholarships

hTESTI
Mr. Peterson lxoomeENT

It
—We ere pleased to publish this week 

a short letter from Her. H. Y. Corey, 
the first be bee fovored as with since his 
arrive! to Indio. We ere 
era of the M 
be glad to beer from Bra. Corey and will 
hope to hear from him again beforehs Dundee, in which position It is stated

that he has proved himself to be en able 
administrator. He received the degree 
of LL D. from St. Andrews University in 
1886. Presumably Dr. Petereon will not 
be able to

traffic to strongД 8 the rqpult of the Commission Of 
Enquiry into the Armenian out

rages there has been presented to the 
Sultan by the representatives of the 
power# concerned in the Enquiry, » note 
demanding certain reforms in the Inter
est. of the Armenian people. As pre
liminary measures, the note demands 
the appointment of a high commissioner, 
the release of all political prisoners, the 
revision of certain Judgments end the 
appointment of a commissioner to sit at 
Constantinople to superintend and en
sure the carrying out of the reforms. 
As to reforms of » governmental char
acter it Is demanded that the governors 
and vice-governors of the provinces of 
Van, Eseroum, Siva», Bitiis, Khorpul 
and Treblxonde be Christian or Mussul
man, according as one or other of these 
elements predominate in the population.

either the goverooraor

drink, end It seems that to throw new 
light on the question, ee was done, in tfiv 
reports of 1898 and 1894, is «0 awaken 

you are treading on fcfbi-tden 
ground. There are currents bo less 
dangerous І-есжще they ebb and flow 
unseen. We, 1 tear, have such onrrents 
In our convention. Some times two of 
of them seem to tdeek the two political 
party currents, end when thev do they 
sweep out of existence the free iieeusaion 
of each questions as temperance and

the read- 
може AUD Vrsiron will

at once into so intelli-
long. gent end sympathetic touch with the

educational interests of Canada as would 
one bora and bred to the country, but

—Те» Teacher's Bible which we ore 
offering ee a premium to old and new 
subscribers Is giving much satisfaction, 
es the following unsolicited note from 
Mrs. M. B., of Upper Canard, shows :

Bible to good order, 
and am mere than pleased with It Too 
much cannot be said in favor of It. as It 
is pf itself a course In theology. It wee 
certainly nil it was guaranteed to be, 
end together with the M 
Vienott is e special offer.”

Head the description of this book and 
the tense on which k le oflbred, on the 
8th page of this paper.

Instances are not wanting In which men imposed of two 
unlor. Each division 

The President

work of the Junior an

M.
end becomethe

grand educational forces on this side the prohibition C. E, K Г£%Co., water. Dr. Peterson will at least have“I received the
e floe opportunity to render eminent Echoes from the Heme Mission FirM
service to the cause of education in

fpHR cold weather sud sharp frosts 
which occurred in Ontario, lost 

Week, caused much damage to fruit blos
soms' and early vegetables. The vine
yards ol the Niagara peninsular suffered 
especially. The preceding week had 
been extremely warm for the 
mercury ranging among the eighties 
and (nineties, and the growth of vegeta
tion has been correspondingly rapid. 
Then, on Sunday and Monday, the tem
perature fell until the mercury sank to 
30 0 and in some places to 26 ° and the 
result was, of course, moat disastrous to

ИТ О. e. MACDONALD.
‘•Nature with open volume «tends 

To spread her Maker’s praise 
And every labor of His bands 

Shows something worthy of e God."
This was the spontaneous utterance ot 

our grateful hearts as we stood, to the 
afternoon of last Lord's day, on the jwb-
bl> .‘T* ‘i «W — to МІмІао work Id ™,

fcoi ТЬеюмг, WM ГЬО bor, h*d «.. . ooDnrl b.U F*. 11.1.

sfSJ&BwrdS SflSSyÊr—
ТГЇ£І‘ш^ЗГ’»’ьГІ.*7й „« or ‘‘
і.“‘ЛТк Г"! "ErV ,l"” йїуіУеІ h..— io шок. it,.
’r’”1 Ї'Ь*Ш IO hsr. lb. ,,olll piro—l Thro II

“jEHFr- "“tHL-1"1,e passion for souls, seat forth and sup- . ... — ■ ■ ■ ■--------
p.rled «roond <1— .horn tCVSE.i

1 now write from Owl’s Heed. Here 
I find brother and sister Hull, Baptists 
of the right stamp. Had s good meet
ing in the school house last night and 
expect a better one tonight, alter the 
bouse to bouse work of today. There 
are two Baptists at Utile Harbor, four 
miles from here, end one st < lam Harbor, 
two miles away. A neat hall is tie leg 
built here by Baptists and Presbyte ' 
and the prosfxots for gospel work are 

M e have theg. sp I. We have 
the messengers. Here are the fields.
We have the promise of success All 
we need are the prayers aed cuntribu- 
lions wbiefi our churches could give, if 
they would. My host came here from

!..

PASSING EVENTS. ne. All over this

DEFERRING to certain resolutions re- 
* oently adopted by the legislatures 

of Connecticut and New York, expressing 
hostility to Greet Britain on account of 
the position taken by the British govern
ment in the Nicaragua affair, the Spring-

.the—Joe* Bbowm, the eldest son x>f the 
John Brawn of Osawalomle and Harp
er’s Ferry feme, died os May 3rd, at Pot
to-Bay, near Sandusky, where hie home 
had been for nearly e quarter of a 
century. He wee born when his father 
wee but 21, and had nearly completed 
hi* 74U> year. In 1864 John Brown, Jr. 
went to Kansas with four of his brothers 

prominent among the anti- 
el»vary lenders in the fighting of 1868 
end 1868. He wes not one of the band 

ponied the elder Brown to

But In any 
the vice-governor is to be » Christian. 
In regard to finances all the taxes are to 
be collected by tho local and not by the 
state officials, and a sufficient proportion 
is to' be retailed to defray the cost of 
.the local administration. On the pree 
ent system, ell the taxes are sent to 
Constantinople, and but Uttle, it Is said/ 
fiqda its way beck to Armenia. The 
judicial reforms proposed invoh e radi
cal changes to the present system, pro
viding for proper trials, the surveillance 
of prisons and the total abolition o* 
torture. - It is also provided that com
pulsory conversion to Ialoa shall cease 
The Sullen is reported to have reed the 
note attentively end to have received it 
not uofhvorably. Probably be will give 
bis assent to what Great Britain, Franco 
and Russia ever have demanded, but 
title, unless backed by some trustworthy 
guarantee, will do little to secure the 
well-being of the Armenians. Unices 
the assurance for the carrying out of the 
reforms shell rest upon something more 
stable than the (kith of the Turk, the 
intervention of the powers on behalf of 
the Armenians will amount to little.

eluding
iber field ВчтЬНone, distinguished among"
b- 1 American dallies for the feirnera and

ability with which it dlsousees interna
tional matters, says:—"The Marat like 
ravings of the jingo prase may be con 
side red harmless for our own people, end 
foreign governments have learned to di 
agrioee Its turgid and braggadocla otter-

ЇІҐАГЯ2
I cents a name, 

g і he Juniors-
the tender buds and blossoms. In
was'era, New York and Ohio, similar 
conditions as to weather prevailed and 
with like results. Much damage was 
done.to the Irait crop. Peaches and 
strawberries are reported to have suffer 
ed heavily, end the effects of the frosts 
upon the grape crop in large districts or 
country is said to be still more dU

\ Sunday 
es. Blnd- 
Coraen, 

If. Con- 
1, Index

end щтA"»,
will
Our

eely в small hoy in 
the MiwionsiH-s' school Our Grande 
Ugne scholarship bee ibis year b*sn con»

highly of htn. and we hope 
good work dona by him i

му, VMh April, the 
met In the church parlor lo^ew 

quilt A very pleasant 
snt,

aaoee. But jingoism becomes a crimethat him for overogatost humanity, when bodies having 
the prestige and dlgalty of oar State 
Legislatures, degrading themselves to 
the level of gutter politiciens, make 
themselves the organs of national pros 
ti tut Ion. . . . However degraded, polltl 
rally, these Legislatures may be. they

the eaeemlt at Harper’s Kerry to 1869,
though he woe in a measure acquainted 
with his fetbei '« pleas and endeavored toі Maps In young 

I l-S 1
; Frenci n^i^ismejl 
teachers •

many ways to aid the movement for
liberating the slaves. After the war 
John Brown Jr. was a farmer and grape 
grower ou Put-in Bay Island.

lines and
; History, 
y, Chron- 
nalysls of 
and PiO-

The Convention's Reporta on Temper- 
sane ia 1893 end 1894

The report of the Convention's com 
nі litre on temperance In 1893 was so 
good that It deserved « better fete than 
it met Strange ач it may seem, the 
report did not draw out a word of 
approval and It was not adopted. 1 
have read the report over several times 
to find out what part of it might merit 
the disapproval of the delegates, but 
have foiled. I have asked myself could 
it have been the reference to the Royal 
t'ommlsalonP The Only mention of 
Commission in the report spoke o 
some may Say with the light now thrown 
npon its work, too approvingly. Brother 
(loucher would not now recommend that 
the faots and figures contained in the 
majority report “he woven into addresses 
and sermons.’’ Could It have been the 
truthful declaration. “Your commit

Sl'okTr.
on the
was-*pent, and at half past six 
served We had some invited 
and all voted the tea a grand,»
In' the evening we planned to have a 
Missionary meeting And Mrs. J. W. 
Уві nlng very kindly consent'd, to give 
us en address The nu. Irene# outside 
■»f the Hand «уГ.таІІ, tafetbe 
spoken by iWTrretifent of tlU W M. B* 
U., wtiuism* be rem*inhered by t 
iwyMTsnd sre are peering that at least 
fine the children that listened 
led bl lie Mi.Il I to <1 swev fo 
tell some of three poor little 
about Jesus end II 
nnr Junior# have during the pax winter 
lea roe. і I,, love leeue, end we hope they 

m Ills service.
A. G. F.

Are Renter фrwion.

represent the sovereign majesty of the 
people of their respective states, and 
their declarations thereby acquire an 
Influence and a weight that never at
taches to the impersonal and irrespon
sible chatter of an Incorrigibly ahauvto- 
Istio press. 1 he opinions of such bodies 
must challenge the attention of foreign 
governments, and when expressed In

afternoon—Tes exercises ; connected with the
Anniversary of Rochester Theological 
Seminary were opened on Sunday even
ing, May 6, with a 
man of Colby University. Prof. Whit
man's text was Col. 3:17, and the ser
mon made a profound Impression. The 
annual oration 
lowing Wednesday evening, by Prof. 
Ernest D. Burton, of the Chicago Divin
ity School, subject : “The Function of 
Interpretation In Relation to Theology.”

bright.
by Prof, Whit-wsub-

ІІТОВ
delivered on the flri-4aVisitor, 

кат* their 
x Thon 
it the rate

VARCOOK.
tl.e scene of the recent gracious in 
gathering. Ілі me give lb* origin of 
the Baptist cause there as an inspiration 

n increase of interest in Home Mis 
re. Fifty-two yearn 

ago there was not a Baptist on Tanvook 
Island except a solitary servant girl. 
With Ihe exception of » few 1‘reeby. 
tori ans and one or two Méthodiste all 
were Episcopalians. At Jha 
was a work of grace at Its 
The late Ben. Mason \

such ill-considered, mendacious and ruf
fianly terms may well excite their re 
sentmeot, if not their fears. Tho* their 
impudent meddling in affairs that do 
not concern them may easlls lead to 
oomplications, mlsunderstaneini 
confusion in oar foreign relations 
for forward plunging the nation into 
war. But the great crime of jingoism, 
for which not only these meddlesome 
Legislatures, but all the representatives 
of the doctrine among public men and

the
f it, led fa fo 

widows 
ta levs, •feversI of

f£HE protest of Russia supported by 
Germany and France against the 

permanent retention by Japan of tho 
Liao Tung peninsula, boa been Jsvorably 
received by the letter and, according to 
a late despatch, the Mikado has issued а 
decree stating the conditional peace 
which have now been agreed upon. The 
Mikado is reported assaying:

ays been anxious to at
tain peace. Ouroljecl 

was to found an endur- 
believe that Russia, 

Germany are Imbned with 
ling. Therefore we will not 
the retention of the Liao 
la. We do not desire to 

trouble, increasing the cal- 
our people, or to obstruct the 

expansion of our country by deterring 
the restoration of the blessings of peace. 
China has shown regret for her breach of 
friendship, time justifying before the 
world Japan's action. Japan will com 
ply with the deems of Russia, France 
srtil Germany. The manner In which 
the Ltoo Tung peninsula will be restored 
to Chios will be arranged by Ch'-na and

The Emperor also says that by the 
ratification of peace the former friend
ship between Japan and China is re-, 
stored eed the ties attaching them to 
neutral countries ere mode closer. Ad
miral Kebnyame, late chief of the navy, 
has been selected to go to Formosa and

work else whetRochester's graduating class this year
numbers twenty-five, and Free. Strong 
in his address fo the class raid that, in 
scholastic studies os wall as to character 
and numbers, It ranked with the beet.

K* «чo pey up
hpuldedd will be very eellve

time there
are assured that party enslavement in 
politico, both with voters and representa
tives, has held in cheque the cause of 
temperance lor years ?” Was the writer 
of the report mistaken when he wrote :

the slavery to party is weakening, 
and most grow weaker still?" It would 
not do to say that the over all body in я 
Christian denomination was so fettered 
that it oould not express by Indorsing 

report "He approval of a great refor
mation. In charity we hope, when the 
cluricel and lay delegates assemble in 

rention, that while It feats, if not 
|er, they lay off their oolitloal party 
rv. We pass on to the report "of

Isited the piece, 
d Hthe

-A* article signed "C. R. K.” which 
appears to another column would give

.80.
- ■гаяїеягй’етга'а!
mother of mb hostess subsequently |„ ,h« MIsskhi mass H».- John, May 14 
visited the seen» of grace sad i croit ed gf|,r ib* ц»и»І ifeeoikwisl vser.-W# ti>«
a blessing slso. It was rumored that minutes ot the previous insetlag were*
Mr. Mason and Mrs. Raker w,.i.. pelting rvn,| ,n,| .....»,{
oraxy,” but they ei\jmr*d then orena” report for the quarter ending April 
so much that Mr. Baker was |> eveiled .hosred that IlilV Hiked bekr 
upon to vtatl . while the amount paid

Tlwee figures speak 
Letter# from Mtaa Wright.
Miss Frith. Mise Burilette. 
and Mise Johnstone were rend 
Clark’s let

V the !mpressio-i that the Convention "We have alwe 
tebltah and maim 
in the recent war 
fog в peace. We

the same foaling. 
Insist upon the 
Tung pentosu 
raise fresh tr

( purposely slighted the reports on Tem
perance presented to that body to 1898 
and 1894. As lotira former, It wee reed 
end favorably dlsoumed by several 

ben of the Convention, sod then 
laid on the table for farther consideration. 
The report, we believe, wes received 
with greet fovor, end we do not rem 
her that a word was said to opposition 
to it. The prolonged discussion on the 
N. В Convention matter occupied much 
time, and the look of time alone doubt
less prevented farther discussion of the 
report. C. K. IF. snys the report wee not 
adopted by the Convention There Is no 
record of It lo the minutes, bat the 
committee of publication express the 
opinion that it wee really adopted (see 
year book 1898, page 108) and the report 
is accordingly printed. The report

presented fete

the newspaper press, must be held re
sponsible, ta the cultivation of warlike 
feelings among our population. The 
legislative majorities, feeders end press 
that adopt this tows In discussing foreign 
affaire, undoubtedly Influence the rank 
and file of their political adhérante in on 
untold and uoeppreciabfe degree The 
people ore taught that if a policy of 
eolwr and sene non toterfereoee to other 
nations' quarrels is unpatriotic and un- 
American, than bluster, aggression rad 
war is the only line of conduct for pa-

va*

was 91947.18.
lor ihemeelvr*

Miss Clerk,
Mm Me.«ті .

the
Tint SCEXK or BLxsm 

and be also “passed 
life.4 These brethren began м hold 
prayer meetings in each otht-м houses, 
and the solitary Baptist girl, referred to 
above, wrote to her father about Ire good 
meetings they were having on the uland < 
To him tho tidings were mystery. 
While still in his perplexity tire late 

JOagrH dimock

of precious memory happened to cell. 
He told him ot the strange news which 
he -roulü not interpret. The prenolw 
naked to see the tetter. To hi

from drxh able

’OR,

is.
\l,..

letter wee very bright eml 
cheery, she is tusking good progrès# 
in.slndvmg the Ungtisgr 
peretlvely store, she Is happy to the 
thought that the lord ha* plswd Ire. 
і net where .he la. aed that lie Is near 
her all the tiure. The sisters 
to heat of Mm. MartelVe era 
111 health." She І» d-voled to the 
and we hope she will anon he shir to ra

the duties of her otll 
of Important hostae»* were poet 

mil the annual mretm* It w %» 
that the box rent to <uir mi*- 
in September had an li ed »afe- 

waa reused by the steamer 
rein, being і ha 

on tire. The 
і aed much

live
894.
On« and while erasOn the 24th page of the year book for 

’Q±wo find that the report on temperance 
was read, and a resolution passed, “ihat 
as it contained matters the convention 
had not time to consider It he laid on 
the table, until the next meeting ol the 

- ” One cd the tiefegates went 
•ay, that, “as the repot t had 
U was the property of the 

convention, and that its contents should 
not be given to the public through the 
press.” While it was not given a place 
in the year Іюок, a part of it did appear 

Halifax /fen,4
report now In the custody of 

vention may never again see the 
day, you will allow me to quote 
і part of it that appeared in the 
“We have tailed in all our 

efforts to procure prohibition by petitions 
and delegations. Our last protracted 
labour brought fourth that abortion tho 
‘Royal Commission', like sailor's grog 
mode of rum and wa 
are three users of intoxicants, on 
rate for high license and e prohibitionist. 
The commission travelled over Canada 
and perte of the V. 8.. lodging, dining 
end wtneing at the most expensive rum 
boles. On its tours It lingered lovingly 
at licensed rum holes, sampling their 
liquon to ascertain what evils іе 
from the use of strong drink. What the. . 
labours of this mountain may bring forth 11 
we cannot say. There will probably be 

to fovoiraf high license

triots to pursue.“ were trtirv 
tinue I

convention, 
so far as to

THE spade of the excavator k continu
ally bringing to light things of great 

interest end value sespeoilag the an
cient civilisation* of the last Egypt

диищщумі»
grue test veine,ta» Ifee erchee ntogtai. The 
lotos! discovery of Prof Flttaders Petrie, 
who has been conducting excavations

to ee? the letter. To 
was clear, and that 

preaching the bitan ta o?
Items

^Ttollsy 

In which the box was 
a bled end. detained three m. 
box was in a good condition 
appreciated. At tire close ol the m. i 
Ing earns*t prayer» were • ffered tor 
foiibfol workers who are sk-k fenh «t 
home and in the foreign land.jhst they 
might speedily be restored, to 
able again to engage in the M

St. John.

id that night found, 
word of life to the 

Tan cook. and. «-hold ! 
h God wrought?' Nearly 

1 on the island is no> a Bap- 
hen and sitters, there is a 
tter openings, along' these 

shores for the gospel of Jesus і hrlel os 
we hold it, than the opening at Vsncook 
fifty two yean ago. Are you all doing 
what you can that the Home Missionary 
may enter these open doors ?

Owl's Head, May 8.

mat
himsn,

> Meal.
- pamphlet

Srinhabitants 
“What bateepectally isyieldieg aptt temperance of 1894 

in the last session of the Convention, 
when a fall dleousefon seemed Impossible, 
end as the report contained 
which it was felt should not peas without 
discussion, it was considered wise, under 
the olreumetenoee, to allow the report to 
lie over until the next meeting of tho

in the
As the bel

ligbITfformally annex the bland to the Japan-арапу •ee empire. He will be accompanied by. 
Misuno Jan. chief Secretary of the lower 
house of the Japanese Diet, who has 
been appointed heed of the oivlo admin
istration of Formoee. The abandonment 
by the Japanese government of the Liao 
Tung peninsula, at the behest of Russia,

JFsraJdealien to Egypt, end perhaps

brae«Ule light «hl.li Uloeged to. 
I«opta who wore remarkably different 
ЯШ Щ Of Egypt. They
oes deecflhed ee hovtog been e people 
ef high stetora, brawn heir, aquiline 

end long, pointed heard», The 
UUd and were 

•rood butted with knees drawn up to 
The tombe contained no

of tho Uni і eerily of writing, drawing and sculpture
ta do- either looking w too rude to admit of

health ami
С.ОаАГЧАК9 Ihe aativk A number of our readers will be inter

ested in the following item culled from
•Ira,» ter. Its membersІ. Ж." gives from the repert to a fair 

sample of what k 
be all that Is required to Jaeti/y Ihe

і m ,h nt English paper : 
n Harley, F.B.A.8., for ma y 

years minister of churches in Norte.k ; 
St John. Canada ; Savannah, U. S. A., 
and John street, Bedford row. I oodon.

appointed district manager of 
end branch of the l^w Union

appears net to be popular among the
Will our Aid Sootetree In Nova Scotia 

who have not yet remilietl payment for 
the Annual Reports, please do 
once: eroding roonev to our Treasurer, 
Mrs Smith ЛтЬегеї N. 8. Some of oyr 
societies haveolreedy forwarded, but all 
muit.be paid tor Five rents to bui a 
small sum for each report. Ho not do 

A. 6, .foussvoxu 
Prov. See. N. S* W. M. B. U.

4»ta MrJepeneee people. It is stated that the 
nation Is greatly excited and disappoint
ed, and that Japanese ministers and 
members of foreign legations are strictly 
guarded to prevent their being attacked 
by ultra- patriotic» or fanatic native#.

—McGui Гаігегейу hue at length 
obtained a 
Dawsdu to theRGAFI to Ш» WlUtaro

ef Br. z Йе sr.*."1 pew ranсe Company.

FerCrouffChildrea-Mtoard'sHoney ley.
Duetfoa. Dp.

I toi two reporte, 
the ether prohibition. like Joshua, theitO., front them. Speculations as to the origin Plllo.roto «f when groat

IMS.

t

0



ШИШіщ-
truth In U overcame nominalism In ud know aeeu redly that ohuteln where the mioo will go down at mod. I beer It In the illent olghl,SWw?Ba.WAe -йгЦЗв&г-
did mult ot миьїкьіщ the eolaeUle sbleh so aeee Sts take hois 70s. Be uaised Qaodavaram, and around It an thunder цааГа dlatsrh tbs staht,

o( food cosfafa, and "Quit 700 Ilka a doses othar rlllafia share the foapel Is.maados or os mouslsis half ht— 
a aastar7 haa sU ■as," la r.17 aaldom traaehad. I hast hen 1 hear It am/shera.

01 —~— ,hjsü8ü,i^sg;î5»
ft» аі’йГійі.'ййіУЮo”i S.! Йн и auSK W"” Dntif, «old Hr, th., turn

Station on the new R C. R.
Turn farther to the left end 

■oath. Here * teed farde the river,
nine through an orchard, and etretohee т hear it whienerlor to the 
toward 80ateam, where we were on “Be not afraid for it U I 
tour before coming to thie place. Over of wind and etocme I bold control

^ДГ™.ЇЇ^ЬПЇ.И. Reeulte Aetonleh
■now-capt peak. Turning now dear the rod— UBU __
around to the northeaet behold Polo- To treater і оте on hirh ” WIN QF-tÇllNÇK.
pilly hill, end eeet of that a long hUl 17 * 1
that wells out the eea. To the right of “Then know It le thy lavlour'e hand 
thli hUl, beneath the brightening east, That leadeth through the thorny 
vellid In the miel, la the blue ex pence way ; ~
of the Bay of Bengal, and orVlte bosom I've life and death el my command.
a^mlle^or unre cff chore is anohored a And Death whun no one eae with- д MEDICINE

without an equal
Ion, htu, with sn old boss. 9S IU L*. -emu.
Beneath the farther

VII nicur мтBUT!ire.

//

"ÇiîlMlhâlIellhU 

smsd th. »rsnd
eolenoe- the meet wonderfvl praotioel
|?sa at Ih. isos Л0?У* lb. metlod r« s. M*isi .

Issss nhll.ef)|ihy sod Ml sous Th. Tsfa le Frids, sllexnooo. LsstWsd- 
MUfsthilunlBlatsIhsatTolksss. undo, mornlsf, whll. OMsds, s 
Ud,.. II would mm thsl phllasosb, bridfs end looking upthsHns. SI sdU- 
usssol nuoh lns,.i, U II U lohsvs uses ul stool estes miles, lee* while 
doom oe.і humsn Ikon, hi sod fro- «Up., lusdltf up, up.ap, th. tide of.
&^йг«їітЗ? ,ra иялет zea;
MÜm, avoid the^eetlon. The reoon- the bill towewd high over ^ej" , 1

аажй B&rtag
.skis ol uulh compered wllh mm holldlc,. white es ,sow. I sold lb.

.‘іЗ.й-:.' п їяь .гк.Ліийк.й;
Us toe».., to tr.nl. «o loo, u Phil. Jihs s .ulrc«rp.t Is husk sod while

жлйгйл: «а
x 'of .irar^Sh^'ih; аямах
eeMleelecd feule sod truth, ol phjilpel і pole of ir.7 elope sod epote ot while 
editor. oounlUee ee the elm, end se 70s throw

Is Iks deep pesrslo, ol to*, homes book root hesd end look spike de. 
mind for s 0ПІІ7 which ll esc Intel- ills, elope JOU feel ee It 70U were toll. 
UotssUf imp, we ere wltoeeeln, In Is, rour lleeoie np Ike U Ikp W». 
Ikes, olceln, yesre ot the О.ПІОГ7 eu- ’ІГНГІІ«НЧ«|, ' end An. 
other iBAihed teesirense ol phllcscpb* le U17 IllUe elerm oljeh, tremhlln, , n 
tool thought lowerde quisl-nentheUm the box, seer Ш7 oot. It U Я 46 s. m 
-eetlhetof Holnrie, which I. ohm The moon bee been usinent hove, 
lets, 01 the! of He,el, (W eeen modern sod host hU throes to the nellh U

ддажвиіЕ-пат'Ді dMttSffg
ose eabelenoe, end that Ueplrlt. ThU alter four o'olooh, two nellre preedhen 
U supposed to mset Hseohel fstrip, sod mjeilf etoso with our fiat upon 
who esjeTlhm le oslrote euhetssoe, th. bottom etep of tost moUtad sUli-

аи:іаг.свй stü'-üresiïSti-ï^K
bee su», then ones before aou|bt ee- top,
Ueeee into westers thou,hi notsblp The eeoest, lot s few lode, ll Ull 
thimtfh the Bersoene Is the lllh see- We ,0 np like foots. Hut eoos oui 
tor/. It It to dtp Bed Is, leooplUoo paste come od. The etepe ere set 
In many I ntieirillee. end will color, St •tot.,end .. sis now, to no des,m ol
E£-ph‘,u^»°UKiT, №w.
SS4 «№£Ш Й.» fitfNbfcrtSBl to
MNU that the weeigrn mind la too loev- Atdaylljht we meet opine down 
SFra, n.Suit end practical,tooetitog- again We spring to cur foe*. The 
l/ectid uf p.noeelliy,and alive to • •{» are ateejer. We roll 
eelf-bood L) rest long in the teaching, aleevea, and go op s4riwta 
Meanwhile irlei e -, with untold tro- grade by I defeating the distance. We 
pbl’a et hrr girdle end In her bande, спів on and np. Our bate en la our 
•Made without In the p« rob, and, phlt- hands. Theetooe la herd. Oot kaeee 
oaophy mine en everted face. - The ache. We vest égala, geee out Into the 
pgoBem how, In the words of Abbott, moonlight far above the earth, breath# 
Identify acli it e and philosophy by easier and leap to our task égala. Fee 
making the foundation, method, and аеЬеЙев streams down like sale, 
intern Of philosophy sotrnUfla, and Heart, pulse, temples and Jugular 
ton foundation, niflbo ‘a, aad system of veins swell and beat, Ukeengloaa. 
eolenoe philoeophlo, eeemi no ncarer But as we mount higher, the sir 
solution than ever. All the same, act grows pûtes. We have cleared the 
enoe oar lee on hi r practical Investira- pestilential breath of the plains. We 
tlone and r iperl menu, and enriches the see breathing the brevise where the 
world. r eeglee eon. new Ще, that eoeqpeti

( моє more. KeDe de Levels/# has wearineee, throbs In every limb. Hope 
eeid that the mteeass of the 18tb oca- too, Unde lie powerful aid. At the 
tury to man wee, "rhou shall oaaaa to eummlt are freeh air, oool brecite, and 
be (be sieve 1 f noblee and despote who an outlook upon the world, worth many 
opprise thee; thou art free and eov- times this toll. Bo np we ran like the 
ereign." But the problem of the elos- roe upon the mountains, 
tng years of the loth It "It is a grand Fo the school boy tolls over 1 
thing to be free and sovereign, but how eons, climbing the hill ol kno 
l« It that the sovereign often suives 7 But he learns early to stag : 
how Is It that those woo are held to be "As step by step the hill we mount, 
the s on гм of powi r often cannot, even "Bo one by cue we learn to count : 
by herd work, I r wide themselves with "And word by word we lean to spall, 
the nroeeserire of life? ’ "And line by Has to read quite well.”

‘Q.ytubU'luttqoshm ЕмЬ .up Iseusd el smclo, hU 
їіиі? riîîleîuî? lu 7=u‘b/ul lest, ,1ers hlm nas tUeugth.

™-:5,.TJ,ribu‘ut”'f,JS .x“r sïï-mLT ^тГт"»її;

pSfe'Sjs! pi- -V.to- іЗЕгеійййЯЙ?ї?в
"1.'йиітГїЙїїїОхГ» ЗйНЬЙййЙ1'
'іl^a'lwHuâl2m! and1 в.‘іиа«иіlam м 8з lhe ‘ hristian Ollmbs the narrow 
ur, ladlvllualtim and ooUeotivlsm, axe ^ with every step he renews his

amSHraS ssastes
EHjTSmjê йЙЙУВЮг
MMssasfBjB а яа Mfei-S
SPSSrSSS saessarwers* 
вй5®вЙ5ЕЙ SrSIstj-a ь-«.гятіа.-е. sSsSSSkks
m'î.iîTXXTheqifïïsfï г.Уй^нніТУїЕтої' іГіі
eu .toluol use. end Ih. Ism 00 the її,” ‘J*, „ ï™ÏÏLllc.

1 ’, r WrlUe" °nlhe h*“le courts, with heaving baume and sate-

гші АІемг* the le^lM wlHn from downy ooueb. from hie

ibtoh to. і X L* to! т.ї'^їйя«‘„X
SEïsSE »Дн. tiSîffeTÿSf igst** '* ,)0";,ni "л eU w
llie . futur/ we 1rs SO rapidly nesting. ^ ll4b| ot i(|# яоаш

ІІЄІТІ AMI SOIT BS l> IRMA.
outcome of human

And when t^ae soul is tempest tossed, 
It speaks to oalm our wot.Гам the

Vi
»*. *• Г. IfcrrW,
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Old house I 
■ end of

gets 
f Ibat 
and cl

JtiUti asesssnent etf a Well ieews Peter
the town of Blmllpatam, -,
the hills foot le a bungalow, where
dwelu e yexyyoun, filled Of mine, Ereejlkto, >m Ik hem

ttar10 ,M w-“Ж^ЙХГГЬ-. - -“.“irriLî
Is barred at every door. No useless 

Vloioriaber

C1IF1.
• A rev s aaneswou U «cMmM u #ewU 

aatave by ee e ЦвеС мгсе.. aae ауиае шчм-, tm. ТЯВЯ semasMeeрШттт*. Maveatuæ 
Г "« евиее re mm. ти, waem mm 

мі km me

штЛ, et I feeee

watef ae aveA
Marne

tsâaaaaiiBMl #
•re holy enough to woeeblp a «Urne are Ab** 
allowed to treed he laser courte- 1 Mae 
would like to eae the Idle and describe 
It to yon, but these Is so priest bees to

йгсдатаїж
юетигАкЗЖта
ihrlne.

Tbs suu Is езтіве up aad ws ere 
coming down. On all sides seen and 
«поем are hieing to lbs Acids Pretty 
crebaeds bold up tkeb luxirtani

la IBs

I* M r

Wtj&ünwrfli
Мові» a lb tag of tbe eeest-a mew 

lisped shell that murmure оГike eta* 
aalsMi eeteange bledstaaie|eeage or' 
another ebcee.—J #, mmmi. afwtis 

Wbee we are*Ignorant, (tad Is wtea ; 
Where we etsni bladlv la the daeh.lt. 
U la the Ughv. fitfbps Breahe.

Aesawe

Waunma lew.

» ST. JOHN N 1.
lean» if ANnWhnl: vrobaede hold up theb 

boughs ssmI we aim at believe we 
leap lato their e ill arms and be safe. 
Two ternaire, one la the гіШцге and 
ihv other between the village and Iks 
bill, ргеемі aa with a birds eye view ol 
their inset courts, surrounded with 

7..4 Inward, like Bole- 
Down tbe stone-stairway

.*:.*Г5л __

;^r pSrsАТл ra піни--

, bel» Inst, M—sis s SOS—лпеиївA —Ilk I ./ L® * *. Averandahs, opening lawaed, like lolo lme.eu.~fjt
moo's porch. Down the stone-stairway (wl^^ ИЛкДікГ""*
авягйгакю: Сч^тЛ
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At a meettrg of an ssioeiatim, there

«Д-.ГЙ ®Ї.ГЙ
horse», and many were put into pee- ------------------------r“.to., ï'rW'.Æwa COUGHS, 
ss;№^,xa:t:îï2 conoution,. MЖЙЯ.*Ї «£№£ WA'—to-—
Mr. Dunbsr was announced as the ГІ__t„.It -
preach r for the evening ; and U wee ПЯІГЦ A 
•tsted, that at the oloseof that meet- *-r**e4 w ^ 
log, a collection would bo taken up to
tew-’ГїЗДй'іГ. Balsam of
for which Mr. Dunbsr was \o peculiar,
he annouuoed aehls text ln'Tttv~avaL U - .. - В - - . . . _ Л^:rMb,"olf^^^ norehound

тишш
heard It, says It wee very latrrvetiag 
and Instructive ; aad the rrault provedsiHESsS® J- * J- d. howe,
•nt the beet and wises і men «it- --------—m if впітмніеа
en ere upon the humblest leelm
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mae who fell emoag thieves, whom be 
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the laa? He would, not I
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(Matt. 88: 2- 
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“Sweet spies 
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they did not ^
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mr CUABOBLLOa *AKD МСМАЛШ cut-

The oooaelon does oot demsnd aay 
lengthened address from me Lit me 
content myself with calling your atten
tion bits fly to a lew points of « m- 
tuandlng InUrat. The week of tbs 
Higher K lucation compels atteutlon 
on the part of three Intimately ooo- 
cerned In it, to the eigne of the time 
Espedally must this hi true of such an 
lmtitutloo as the one In 'omvEhm 
with which we are mw assembled, 
conditioned, aell U, fir the independ
ent pursuit ol Truth, and tbe free -us 1 
of It in m aiding oh erect* r and lusptr

life find ourselves but a haodbreadih 
from the opening of the 30.h century, 
and sober mind* are All d with eolld- 
tads es humanity peeei a through the 
«losing yearn of the tilth. The closing 
years or the 18th century sew the ee- 
tabllehOient of tbe greatest Republic 
of the world, wboee splendid oppnr 
tualtiee were fmly c ff«r*d to the mil- 
lions of K trope ; of the 17th. the new 
соє ll no wealth In E iglsnd, with lie 
magnlflosnt fruitage of prlndplti of 
oooetitotlonal eovemmeot for all 
peoplrs ; of the 16th. a great Intollee- 
tuaf quickening, with lie woodmful 
outcome of modern literature In Eog- 
land and on the continent ; aad, of the 
16th, the discovery and opening up of 
tbU New Hemisphere to otvlfletilnn. 
There Js an expectation abroad olireat 
events near at hand, which thalrbe of 
concern to humanity at large. H dlgt- 
ooely, tbe moetelenlfloant movsinnl of 
this century hae been the awakening 
of the Ohrletbn world to lu paramount 
teeporelblltiy to give the Qjipel- 
aalvallon In m iln with pur ty and 
holliHH of Ills—to all people under 
heaven, et home, abroad ; and It lea 

’ gOtd thing to be able to 
Baptist denomination has 
in this movi nr nt. H bae long since 

found, and is becoming Increas
ingly recogBlsed, that It le not Christ's 
Chong ht that this reepondblllty le to 
be discharged by the t fforte of a few, 
end these the ordained mlnlstire of tbe 
Word, all important ae these are 
1-у the litre and efforts ot Hla people 
cl every oalllne and profeaeioo. The 
avenues for і Anient evrvioe In this 
greet buslniM ol ell Ohrletiana are ee 
numrroua ea the waje of men. and tbe 
ежіеіепм of this Uolverelty, with Its 
•ralentie departments of Woodstock 
and Moulton, hae He ground in ibis 
great end. Every f-ran of Intellectual 
work and discipline muet be laid under 
tribute tl Christiane of today are to 
meet worthily the mpoeetbllliy of tbe 
times la which we en living. There 
Is no discharge In tble campaign, and 
the eigne of tbe hour all pedal to yet 
mightier ill rte to Dbriatlaalsi tbe 
whole Mfth. The opening o' the 80.h 
century will undoubtedly see China, 
peopled ea It li with more than one- 
fourth of the human гам, touted to the 
life of modern thought, and the entire 
Orient open as never before to the In
going of the U «pel. too of the 
greet continent Of Africa. The cur
rents oAChrietUn tile et home are to 
be qulolfleoed and purified yet more by 
the net de and opportunities of the

say that the 
been в leadi r

but

world abroad.
It will am it the attSLtloi of all to 

ріам beside tbiee facts, this statement ; 
The closing years of our century are 
marked by the progress of a destructive 
criticism of the Word of U d. Its con
tents are declared to bs devoid -of the 
eupeinUutal, or rather that only those 
portions which are rsplloable on pure
ly natural grounds are worthy of any 
oonlldenM. Jesus was not super 
naturally begotten, he did not гім 
from the dead, he did not ascend to 
Heaven,xhe did npt lend the Comforter, 
the Holy Hplrll. Ood—ll there be a 
tiod - has not really eprken to us at all, 
end Ibis fair earth with Its teeming 
millions Is rolling through apacr jh- 
have "without u i4"—otrtalnly “wlln 
out hope." «hta la not, qf oousee, a 
new discovery, but h Is winged wllh 
new power today In that ti Is promul
gated with the vmfmed sanction* of 
■cleiitiflc rrlilftem. The din of the 
tlisrusslon will be still sounding In the 
• are of earnret men when the neat ceo- 

' -tury opens. <’urlatlanecbclarshlpwill 
have the IhU w r I hire, and who that 
liu eut milted hi nisei f to the obedience 
of Christ, end therefore knows Him to 
bn the Hon of Ood, the lt'dei in-t of the 
w< rhl, hut will nc gnteo the lmptr;- 
ance of the ('<m itid that Ctwleltin lu- 
•tllull, ns of U-aodng be і (inlppfd to- 

«, day with 11 sty Itsouroe ft r tne drfeuoe, 
*' wdl a* tin- pr ipegAlloti ol the truth. 
They arc to be > rt more end m re the 
aiomibe end clitdsti of truth.

■

» Hi

These c ntixltn tt m* may be deemed 
of appllcetlon t<> thrologicsl w,*k only. 
It Is not so, m 1 havF Intended tosug- 
gfit alrretly. They, are of «quel nt - 
ment to evrry UhrUitin itudent, and 
uiglilly have Sppllretlim as well Ц an 
Arte m irie ol e f'artsltin unlveislty.

An<Aiit-r ipieetlon of commandlag 
tu terre і It the «• mllnued illvargenrs of 
eclancr amt plilli* *phy. The osnlury 

; ts closing wtihont any srri ms etUmpt 
' tihlLwopby to c< iiiji 

■ wey from the Ui 11 of what has proved 
to he і ugrly l.en. і ep<oulallun. end 
euirr nfii more Irullfiil tasks It Is 
of monvwtt brtrft f to ii'itliae the great 
steps i'f the wav With the anphUte 
•upeered enh.i •ctlviem in philosophy, 
an umtix ekiprtl m mlmtlisiix Hoeptloe 
lu pbll Hoj.hy and anarchie Is In e tblce.

la mind of
Й mraite to the
aohlevtmeet of 
of 1

h

g restes і phUoeophloel 
any ege the checkins 

of in і onlng nominellsm in Greek 
th Might, the anathllaltoii <,| the et- 
nhista ae a I rs<4Irai p .we* In phlLe> 
phy. aad the detarmtnatbm of thought 
loea^ds rta'tim ft* fifteen hundred 
y esse’’ There began with him the pbll 
«•"phy el objective thought. The 
esteuore of aa obj «olive outwsrTwield

Є
І

Wee SO unOU|.utM pteeelee seiuojl III. 
Mloeyee In BO period, In fact, of 
llreeX i.i.li.e, , Jw o. mle.ll.Uc Its- 

se, meXe emrh edeesoe e'u r tt bed 
stooted X, ■ .ensue. Il le to the 

esbotaeilo .eeljd ibex se pen toe be- 
ftsslsa f.r Uie leorKleeXIwUee SK.ee-

ЗікЩїигм
iiaiWjaiKi ïs
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■ DUCATIOML

Уе» Till il Tnt 
Vt Baie Been hrtmte

»• »«• -мнимі »... tml .Ьг» «ми. І.ІПМКІau» 
• •’**, ****** Ih»y • TLal le Un- main 

*■■»■—> t'M win .їв* d ». r—1 e 
HMW w ihr* 414, *"d Ьміот m... iwrew» 
w»bt» mis Uh U»li..pn.»e «il tb» Urnes 

N.. •unim.-r «Motto*
- ut f..r l’BHUoge» !..

• - KÏRR a. ION, 
81. John Buslneae'Oollege, 

Oldfellow. Htil, - ■ M J.An, N. B

WHlSTOtl 4 FRAZEE'S
(«■■■кпи Гвінеї n

/AMtNK!> Juliiv; iud. ІШ, will» Ih» flow*
U el*iro( tdklmxf Trerhrr» tu lh<. Г-----•

ПеЩ»'»«еЛ»ееП« •—Ranh hivptng Wrll- 
toe, Arllblftrtlc Ulin W Hln*. Ih* Bru РИ- 
msn iy.lrin oi H|.,.nh*n.l ntiiehi ЬуМІмИе- 
OWnwtl». U«* ПІови ікірі..«мі by Ut. Ггаам,
UMl tb» PlTi.ltl by Mil* ( Mil's Typewriting ow 
«U the etandanl meehloo*. offitv work, rle.

f•end fur netiOogue to
as. win ато 

•6 Herrington
v, Prliwlpol, 
і HI.. Halifax, NJS*

Acadia Seminary!
BEAU :iFUL. Y 5ITUATED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
The. UTKHARV HF.PARTMKNT pnwldee 

A Cellfgr (oarer, 
A Tearheіm* (oarer, and 

A Commercial Coarse.
The FINK ABTS DK1*ARTHENT "pnwldw 

Instruction In .
Voice, Plano and Violin,.

Palming and Bran In;.
Kiornllon and Callelbrnlee».

^Й!Ж;Я^ГГМ,В“ “■ ’
Ca’cnder* and *11 desirable InrmmitUotOnear 

be bed on application to'
K. w. PAWY1 B,

‘ Wollville. N. В.

B. Y. P. UNION
SUPPLY !

МАВ1ТШЕ HEADQÜARTEBS
JVWT nl’HNKP

BADGES !
(sold (olerrd Knanirlrd K( (KK-PI>S.

("tel lltellrtl
ITNldmla et tewâ й-чіігі ояСЗЇЛЇтй 

twee»ber kb-twM lurvè t-ite ' Wb> bo T

Irmelr olthe ШП Riant sTnn. D H.

sÿtfrsi

SfÉrls
"№5iïn:'2...

1 £bg

» - -M
• £7'V.ÎSi, 71

EcE £i 35bisSTK. I

yjsSgtp:

Ih A I Ibw«nw-» '-..-H U»» Fh.1-1 
tb- epArt’,H ttt*tta■! |l. Olh»r ht».h, St eelete

ttr I '* Hterr» І»He* wwrh 
Німкам wall.4. гЬйм #•»,eepsr є.

% *

Geo A. MoDoneld.

HALIFAX, H. ».

ï.

Church Organs.
/ A medium sized

PIPE ORGAN
in good order, at a bargain.

The VOCALION
the new .subetitiiir^ for the Pipe 
Organ, at lean than hall the coat

Iiprovel Reed Organs
With ScnlmeiN Tnbcn.

Ttu V.H. JOHNSON GQ..IU.
i*7 UfMdUk m..

IIAI.IKAI. *. П.

lL QENT.i-

IS DAY
V

. 8
!

'■JS

i.

V
Ayer’s Pills

" I would like to edd my ir«iim..ny t» 
the! of Othcte Who ha.c пмчі Aver» 
Fill», end lo му II.al I haft) token iVm

For Stomach
end User troubles, end for tbs cure of 
he»4e*h» «aueed by U»M .terMurrmeot., 
Aysr « mu nuuwl bs tousled When 
шу trtofda ehk me-what |a lb» b».| 
tesaedy far disorder, of the stowatfe.

Liver, or Bowels,
мМ, BH-.-Mi to irippe, ehssk tv»-' *»-•
здак'гг7-”^*-

Are the best
ethMuwd. bueitr uwdhttns I here »V»f 
It sown Mm ¥#» J..«»ett*. Ш ki.H» 
AM.,*»» ?•** I ky

AYERS PILLS
HtMNeed Awurrte .1 Wedd1» Fair.

111Г8 Ш Will ret HIM.

Only In this faith have mat moral 
viole nt a been won ; and ft la only In 
tbia faith that gnat moral victories 
ever will be won. God does not tempt 
men with lmpoeeible tasks. Ho dote 
not baptise causes with the tears 
blood of sainte simply to stand by 
•ee these cause» lost. He does mt 
•end his arrvente into Bed Seas, and 
then fotmke th< 
the men who 
into fiery
and then forget to oare for them, 
does not pot the dominating instinct 
or disoov< ry tn o the tool of Oolumbvr, 
and then let him voyage the nnmappeu 
waters of the Atiantlo In vain. Fe

and
and

them. He does not permit 
і are faithful to ho plunged 
furnaces or lions' dene,

He

or dleooviry tn'o 
and then let him
waters of the Atlantic In vain, 
d ea not place the «word Inrthe clench
ed band of Washington, and inspire 
him to lead his litUe patriot band of 
eoldieta Into battle for liberty and in
dependence, and then aofler him to be 
overcome either by force or hanger. 
God heloe men who aim to help truth 

r, are hind
ered by the

and rlghteouenera. If there 
ranoes too great to be remo 
ordinary methods of men, he knows 
how to 114 tb* m out of the wayyrith 
Infinite esse. He knows how to make 
even the wrath of nea to praise bin-. 
It la God's will that Intemperance and 
dishonesty and licsntiouama* and all 
sorts of misrule and vice be swept from* 
the face of the earth, and that light 
and porltv and goodnms take their 
place. To work for this high end Is to 
work for wlat God Is plsdjad to help 
bring to peas —Dr. F. A. tfaU.___

Under the dust accumulated In years 
і the woodwiwk of a oorstdor In the 

palace of Vers ailles, M. Plans de Nolhao 
most have had the good fcetane to dis
cover paintings <1 great beauty, 
eitoutsd in lbs lime of Merle Anu.tAm

TUnette. They are cn a esaam tim»i 
background-baskets of flowers, Ian t- 
■capss. and rustic scenes Ikamd in 
bine bord air. Luis XV.
Around the pan* la are

■ style.

crlb*d to tbs Daophlnsw Austrein 
Usts. Louis Гallllpa who liked ualy 
White and giu dscosslfaei, WM the 
booigsols king wko aataesdtins w.> ks 
to basovssad with wkltawsnb, um yet 
ths Bon апііоіай they had. In НИМ | 
eihaustsd all sukjeele at sompialut
agelost him.

To believe is to be el***, 
nram^energy. Belief la power

U wkl

Parsons'Piils
ШШ'

MBd
boib Y^emL 1Pr*"j ’ g 1ег*1ЄГ||*їм""“1 '
the oldeel, theo' Ulml ПІчиДксany oîhrrl 

T>rmit me to му about three week» ». . r
Johu-Hi-я XiKxlvne Uniment uvtd the lilr ot 
my Wile white suSeilng Item a eompii. ,i ,, 
of diseases, ton.Hill», bronchitis end Indue- n. 

K. А. гематнуг. Sock port. Tea.

Sore Throat and Lungs,
QUINSY.

^Kendrick’s 
White 

Liniment
Ch'»* Імаме, Syr al»* Md F-гШвее. Th. hM* Kamil y UltomL M ewU. AI »ll daolmt.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.May 21Vïay fil
either take It away, or show ■ a path

V. Пакт Maodalkks Aaarvia,— 
John ‘20yl-3. MaryMndalene "whose 
eyes ware ht mes of alleut ptayt r," 
spems to have readied the tomb first, 
and, finding it tmpty, hastens away to 
tall Piter that Jesus la doUr the sepul- 
ahrs^tbinking that some one had stolen

VI. Тав Отава Womib Bntbb tbs 
eiroLcHBB.—V». 6-7. Matthew 2& 6-Л 
Leke94: 4-8. 6. "They saw a young 
man": an angel In this form (Matt. 
88: 2-6;) The one who rolled the atone 
away and sat open It. Luke speaks of 
two angels. It strikes one ee very re
markable that this supeihomsn being 
should be described are 'young man."’

all of buoyant 
„ power which the* at

tribute suggests, belongs to these beings 
whom scripture faintly ahowe aa out el
der brethren. No wade decays their 
strength, no change robs them of force* 
which have passed to Increase. Age

B. T.P. 0. tog, 3rd Vloe-Pree. ; Burton Gain. 860*7-

The trees or* r reputed 81060 in the 
tit usury. On motion It was decided to 
snsnd^ *10.00 In. aid of the ' Founding

Touching reference was made 
death of Bro. G. В McLeod, of Hebron, 
and a resolution was passed extending 
to Mrs. McLeod the deep# at heartfelt 
sympathy of the Union. The program 
for the evening consisted of an address 
by Pastor Beattie on Dsnom instituai 
Loyalty; paprr by Edward Oameron, 
■abject "B, Y. P. U. as an aid to the 
Pester" ; naper by Miss Harris, subject 
"Young People at Stewarts” ; readings 
by Miss Шаг oh Burnham and Mise 
Gladys Corning. Three were Inter 
■prrsed with solos, duetts and choreas.

The church was well filled, thus 
•bowing the interest taken In young 
peoples work.

Babbatk веМ.

BIBLE LESSORS.
kaowtadwTu^ostrocllon lnBapUauSienr
aod doctrine; ibrlr enllsimi-m in тІмЮеагу аліхту, through аж latins denominational In-

Adapted from Petaebefe Meet Kotea.

to the
Leseos IX. June*. Msrk 16; 1-8. 

THE RESURRECTION OF JE5U8. 

ШІ.
Lord la risen lndeed."-LoKX

Tub Ssctiob Includes the story of the 
resurrect! m through the flat three 
appearances of Jeans. Matthew 18:
1-М; Mark 18: 1-11; Luke94: 1-1*; 
John 20:11-18.

All Young People1» 
name In Ba|iU»t churol
having uo опитІажНопажі» voilUi-d to rvpro- 
■autatkm. W» depend lor oar unity not upon 
aey youog people*» вате or method, our com
mon bond 6 lathe New Testament, In the fall 
affirmation of whose teachings

Societies of whatsoever

'I

wa два oats récriai with owe

Kindly oddram all oommunleattona tor this eolumn to Rev. O. O. Oaten, Ht. John, KB.
Topics tor May ae.

j,Cbristfan Endeavor Topic—“Christ's 
Cross : My Croea," Mark VIII:31-88.

B. Y. P. U. Topic—"The Atiant 
Master," Luke XIII :G-9.

1I1BLB HEADINGS .FOB TUB WKBK. 
(From Baptist Union).

youth, With 
і freah■XFLÀWAT0BT.

THS wtoar or BAWraa bossu* o.
I. J*»» Bien гном teb Dkad — 

"Very early ëunday morning, April 0."
**Thb TMbm iIay* in ths Tone. Jeans 

had lain In the grave e part of each 
three days,—Ft id ay afternoon, Satur
day all day, and part of Sunday, begin
ning at eunaet Salt r lay night. He bad 
repeatedly foretold that he should rise 
on the third day, or aft* r three day*. 
It wee the custom of the Jews to count 
the parts of each day ae a whole day.

II. The AoooMFAjnruki Війна. The 
resurrection wee accompanied by a 
great earthquakes end an angel, whose 
countenance wes like lightning, and 
whose raiment was white ee enow,

e and rolled sway the atone from 
sepulchre ; not to allow Jeans to 

come forth, of eoerea, bet for the sake 
of those who

C. B. Cain, 8вс*у.

81 ALL Tlim.

Bsssssse paw

~ «MK ;Sr|5S-£-:;-K-JÏ
VIII:7 ; X : 12.

Thursday May 28.—'“Our calling and 
on Sore,” (?■'• 5-8). Eph. I. Read 

J Tim. II : 19 ; Rom. VIII : 29-80.
Friday May 94 —"Honor your call

ing to life," Eph. U. Read Eph. 1:17;

Saturday May 25 -"ЙІа Spirit to the 
Inner Man," (va 16). ЕаЬ.Ш. Bead 
1 Petet 111:4. Col. 111:9-10.

onlah
SCI.

■W faff

!>££«•

11'ototol*4 ** •®ж11 *od
of ІаДе Iruitfulneea.7 А ртЛ*rseor 

an orange does not leap into bounty of 
fruit by one spasmodic eflort; an or
chard does not ripen utdir a stogie 
day’s innshlne. Every raindrop, every 
sunbeam, every inch of subsoil does tie 
pert. A fruitful Christian Is a growth. 
To finish up a godly character by a 
mire religion of Sundays and sermons 
and sacraments and revivals and special 
seasons is impossible. A man may he 
converted to an Instant, hot be mutt 
now by the year. The tough fibre of 
the slender branch-which can hold up 
a half bushel of oranges vZity dlflet- 

from a little willow Switch.

IW lays it WI
, end hie countenance was like 

lightning. The white lalment wee a 
symbol of purity and of fellowship with 
God (Bev. 8: 4, 6, IS; 4:4: 6: 11: 7:
9-18). "And they were aflrlgbtoc*,” a 
v- better "amaaed"; It was' woodtr 
rather than fright.

8, • Be not affrighted ": amased at 
■nêh a eight Instead it the'dead body 
of Jesus. He la risen; he la not here: 
behold the place." The angel

grave-elothee, and the faoe- 
okAh, or kerohlef, folded by Itself to 
show them that he Is risen, ee he bed 
foretold .them, and then he declares 
that they should e***)»* see him 

7. -Tell his dlnotniee ei

_. IS), out of whom he had eaet seven

“HH.'Z.TrZZ* .* , . ЇЗе, Ішк ,Ш ь. м.а мопі міоові. U—, «о ки П Ьиим ol. Ь* rf
ІІІИ іШЬі le hto Iku І» шу ollto, la Ь. » І»к— u U. оіом о< Ік. мМ II
•**— /ІТ. * J"*;! І. «ян* h, >U. uk bi»Uib*HnU »m. <m Ikh «4»m. le. Me
r!^Lu«. MU» Jo, cl ibh щооі МПІОМ btiUM I» W1M* I»№. «і.яІаЦЬ.,
tFS.. — ям Bowie bto. .. |o*b Ukw. wbo hM uh tb. MovailB, qoeithm
Г°-и-Т“-^".Л. *_T I пмікш»' Th .WWUM »U1 »ol «o «i, rxd ; Ike lo. oor
" ^ Л ш Шйи MM M Ік. її» шщ. Ми»Ч мк. b. oqM Ю «U ool ,oor

b»------Г*_ ІТУ—*T MM*, ol Jw lui m mooilawl

ЕаЙЙР-кігю
1 і- ~ - Г . пми (вм Mut. М: И. with 1

••k.h.uhl«..o,oo-!
Mud.l. Out of oh. m Jteui hid Wet MUtb«w36. SI.

dwm И Moudwl lo Ukd • і vil. lu W.M.» Іши TO Till 
1. Ho wood, r aho led lb. e.vlotu, twiNkwo-V.* Loh. 24: 9-11 ; M»t- 
ood wral aoitlut to bU tomb. Jew. tbowjM: 15. -And ib.y »«» out 
bid rjlioTid bit of іроошіу qotobly." The o.w. wu Uo «ood to
йти. form of d.eu»lm .1 kumMow. boap ; and the, waao aoitooa to aol.a 
8ha meat not be oooloaad with aeotber the myatey »»d сотії with the ap a- 
woman who »aa «deemed from an Ilea. "They tmublrd and warn 
Impur» Ufa. 1 Mary tb# motbaa of aminad”: the word oarri.atb# aeoea-of 
Jemaa" : “tba laaa." oa “the you ajar" "bawUdmmaat.' Matthew adda that 
eon of JUpb was, awd one of the apcallm. they had areet joy ae well м Mtonlab- 
-8elom#'r: wile of Z tbedM and moth, r ment and fan. 'Tanr at what the» 
of Jamee end John. LukelM: 10) bad має. joy et what they had heard; 
adda, "Жоапаа" (wUeofOhoaa, Harod-a uid both rntrubd beoeuu the letter 
atoward) "and other# with lh.m,'-tb# aaamrd too |px3 to ha troe." "NeUhea 
company of woman from OeUleo who aald they any thtoa Ю any": thrydtd 
mlnmrrod to deem (Malt. ІІ-. 66) not atop to MU the nawa to any one 
Not# the deration of Цим women who while on tba way to tba apoatlee. 
went to the мриlobae before етап the IX. Farm aid John Anaiva at Tb* 
beat of tba apcatlei. "Had bought" : Town —John 20: 5-10. "Jail alter the 
not pluperfaot, bat merely ."bonsbt," women bad tail, .till early in the min- 
m In R a., partly on Friday afternoon. In,." John, the yonngw, ran tba fMler, 
before annaet (Lake 15 : 66,50), end and mnohed the tomb Bril, bat Peter, 
partly, perbepe, by other* of the ocra- ibr том dating and confidant, wa# the 
pany on Batnrdey, after annaet, whan fleet to anUr. They looked awhile, 
tba Jawtih flabbath wit peal. Tba wan oonvlnoad ef the reality ol 
Jewlah baa tara were open In tba Iran- notion, and «turned homo, 
log follonlo, tboeebbath. Tb* apto* x „„ агггіі.жп or J 
ware brought than, ai that tbay ooold Maumu*.: -Mark lfir 0-111
•“ri "If, •“‘I «to °“l =”?•=«; John 20: 11-18. ' Early In tb. mono 
•eneot eplora, a. \., apices. Luke І eg,- After notifying Pater awd J 

муа aploaa nod olnlmanla (25 : 56). MV, „tnrnad to be aapolobre, follow- 
The аіима brongbt by Ntoodamoa ware ,og t,«m „irtly, andarrlring soon

hi. bod” Гіі'“adtoSnO1. JSw

a«ag8SC-g.tj ЕеНле" 
aSaKK: ЮВЙН-SEUmonyratb# —ту СІЧЕ, mao, J^^il^S'balSdlb-

SSsEtFHS ÜSÏSSS
while "el the rising Of the sun" refen „ XII. Thb Thibd ArnusAxt a.-To 
to their ertlval when they locked into 8woe Гті. Ілкв 24: 84. ITils 
the tomb'. They probêhly started from must heve been a greet oomfcrtlo him, 
their homes In dlfierent perte of the ppenlog the door of hope, a heavenly 
dty at different hours. fiOasse onto benedlo.loe of peace over a soul but 
the sepulchre.” Canon Tilitram says dened with remorse on sooonnt of his 
that et the pi—nt time there h e rock- denial#, 
hewn sepulchre in a garden near the 
probable site of Calvary, which answers 
perfectly to the description of Jens’

в.**'And they eald (were say їм) 

among themselves." Unaware of the 
deputation of the Jewish raiera, which 
hadgone to Ptiale, and secured the 
eeallngof the stone and the etUlngof 
the watch over the temh (Matt. І71 
62-66), their only anxiety Wae, "Who 
shall roll us away the alone from the 
door of the sepulchre Г* The tomb wae 
out In the aide of a rook, tike a cave, 
large enough for several pereçue to 
-enter. The entrance was protected by 
» Urge stone.

4. T‘Thay saw that the stone wae 
rolled away." By an angel (MM. 88:
8). Not to let Jesus ont ot the tomb, 
for It wee no hindrance to him, but for 
the entrance of the dteeiptee.

Thb Stone Rolled Awat fbom tub 
Тема, Difficulties In the petb of duty, 
difficulties which we dread, wb iota seam

В

EQUAL
the

corn lag to view the 
sepulchre, end to show that the mens- 
•eelIon wee an Ml of divine power, 

ill. Thb Guabd Атиивтвп. The

ent
ths steady, compacting peccres that 
makes the little limb like a steel wire. 
Such le a healthy and holy believer s 
life. Every hcn*et prayer breathed, 
every crues canted, every trial well en
dured, every good work for oar fellow- 
nten lovingly doe#, every little set 
eeleatioaely performed for Christ's 
gftary. helps to make the Christian 
•basMtrr beautiful, and to load lia 
brood boughs with ‘apples of gold" for 
Oed'e "bMkef* of eUvet."-lAe Ks

It Uthen the Examinations 
wetk our O.O.

oat-With this 
will be petting

o*« aM

the finish tog touches on the «lamina
tion papers. We hope that many- 
very many of those who with so much 
Interest end profit eanfully prrgerrit 
the (Airly іеініпш, for cleee work have ee 
well reviewed them and are etadlag to 

to the qeeetiooe.

m.Sito I h»**
JFW ТІ,-
9 Nwwu! Obe*

the

Tb. feel that нГік Itaiaaaarilla, 
enoe fairly tried, beeonee the (avertie 
■ print medicine, speaks volume* for Its 
excellence and merit.

Al

mente forThere ere to he two 
Meleetonter; am by Freest*, i 
Church of Pufoey, of which the pointer 
Was very fond; le nearly ready; the

fir dirlartl.e Ріівсіріаа,- м p.wrat faut», lolb# Tulbrim.
•d b, him, *111 endear him ae a writer WbaCaa ma, be tboaanaiof blaatak- 
o! biatory to . ehc'l," g.cation. May. log. the hair may be «.lured to lu

р“пЯ,7ім^їГ Ж^.ьІЬ.Г.'8',ГтГ52І
The annual mtetirg of the Local Beniwir.

Union of 0. Endeavor of 81 John was The Academv of Cracow hee danlrted 
held onthe Mihtoat. tothe Brussel to publish the l'rajet Book of Ladia- 
St. Baptist Church. The retorts from levs III. from a unique M8. In the 
the dlfierent societies of the oily were Bodleian Library. The repio ludion 
of a meet encouraging nature. To of many pictures and Initial lettere will 
many of the woittife large aooeeeiooe show I'jlleh art of the second half of 
have been made during the wjnter and the filtetnlh century.
ïSLdM-Â^Sru'.-Vta.'mtS; If yooilfloblldaao are :г.Ш .1U. 
agCMaia now oo tbe '‘АоІІта" Hit. Let ^"n". Moth" вг*Т1*'

SSÜBS»
Him who haedone so much Neither the painters nor the eonlp- 

for them a life-long service may cheer- tors of this year’s Salon dee Champs 
fully be given. Elyeees have been able to agree on

We are pleased to give place in thle whom to confer the medel -of fbonor. 
column at all time» to news from the Therefore It will not be given this year, 
■odeties. If the Corresponding Store- Of the painters, Laminate obtained 113 
taries would but realise a little more votes of 812 oast, and of the sculptors, 
how much of interest even a card, tell- Cailla 80 out of 153. 
ing of ths work heir g attempted by 
their societies would be/if given oar 
readers, we think that surely ten or 
twenty of the societies would be heard 

week.
The ycuog peoples societies have 

come to etey. They are a blessing in 
the churches whtre they now exist.
May the day soon come when every 
Bsptlet church In oar convention shall 
have lie young people argents d for 
special werk ft r Christ and the church.
Below we report another B. Y. F. V. 
rrganlied. Long may it live to bit si 
the church to which U

We hope one of three days to haie 
this column filial with testimonials 
from oar pastors aa to the good they 
have found In having in their mldet a 
B. Y. P. I', or Q В society, 
ккк out for such в column.

paper without delay.
The thanks of the youeg Baptiste of 

America are certainly due Mr. Vadder

the

roe Row.

JOHN. N R.

ЮЯ,

lapSoea No. SIS.

as,

.8.

and that to

JOHN, N. 1

' Pulmonary consumption, In its early

Ayert Cherry Pectoral, ft slope the 
distil seing cough, soothes Irritation of 
the throat and lungs, and indcora 
much-needed repcee. Hundreds have 
testified to the n markable virtues of 
thle preparation.

The colossal figure of "Pr-'grres." 
which is to eurmoont the dome of the 
oily hall at Son Francisco, 
above the street, will be l 
and one-half feet in height, and repré
sente a female figure boiling aloft a 
V rob. The model his been completed 
by Marlon Wells, the sculptor, and will 
soon be oast.

-ToUSE,

rrwdtrn arrive)

tseMS.
: 300 feet 
wenty-twoB.

■The
apprer-swn&r,

I. hqprtertrls.

Revd. Ralph Brecken says 
tried Puttner's Emulsion 1er cough», 
influer.*», etc , I am pleased to testify 
to tie beneficial résulta ae compared 
with any MiAedy previously used. It 
neither nauseates n « weakens, but 
pleaaantly invigorates the general

KHorses.
sad Cattle
he special services quite 

.a number of young people having been 
1 rought Into the church, our pastor 
tb ought It would be well to organise a 
B. Y. P. U. So aft* r the prayei meet
ing ot Friday evening, April iv:t>. he 
asked all who whukf j do to remain. 
Fifteen responded who after taking the 
pledge, elected the following officer* j 
Pres. Mrs., Cold well ; Vlce-Prve., Mrs 
Jse. Anthony : 8m., Alfred Charlton ; 
Trees., Mrs. Clare Brin ton. Oat mi nv 
betshlp has since increased to thirty, 
who, with one fxoeptloc.sre all eotlve. 
Slater Unions pray fcr oa that we may 
nevsr be weary to doing the Maeler’s 
work. A. C. 0.

May 13.

Attheolraeof

IOER
UTION

There are forty-two Egyptian obe
lisks still In exbtenoe/ Twelve of 
these have been removed to R im*> five 
ere to L-mdcn and one In Central l**rk, 
New York. Tbe tolleet Is that at Kar 

feet In height.DER There were co other appearances 
till Sunday afterno >n, aa dseerlbtd to 
our next lteson.

use, which la 105 8-4 
It took two yean to set np the use now 
in New York, and the one which was 
Unsettled to England lo the year 1801 
lay prone for 77 years In Britain before 
It was finally erected to 1878.

Still t nother Tan mi-h -Mr. Thom
es N. BUUen, Samlerlaod, writ vs : "for 
fourteen years 1 «as effiloted with 
Pilse; and frequently I was unable to 
walk or sit, but four rears see t wm 
cured by uslcg Dr. Thomas' ieleolrlc 
Oil. I have emo been snbj-ot to (j ilo- 
•y for over forty years, but Etiectric 
Oil cured It, and It wu a permanent 
cure to both cesse, aa n>lth«r the 1‘ilee 
nor Quinsy have troubled me since.”

»rwir«4
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AM l> la the Praitf ntlary for a Tear.
(From lbs Lew»11 MornШШ,

At Atiantlo. Iowa, on May 7, 0. M. 
Allot, alias "Crip.” Aller, was convict
ed of deceiving the people by tilling a 
worth 1res compound, which he repre
sented to be Hood a Haieaparlllr, and 
was aenteuced by Judge Maroy to one 
year at hard labor in tbe Iowa State 
Penitentiary. Allot1* methods were 
those of a traveling fakir. He hae been 
traveling through Missouri, Nebraska 
and Iowa, maktng^tande of a day or 
more to each town, sod representing 
himself ae an agent under salary from 
C. I. Hood A Oa, sod selling hie oo»- 
oootton at one dollar or fifty cents per 
bottle, giving with each sole various 
other worthless artloUa. Cltiaeoe of 
Qdswold. Iowa, became lurplolona and 

rtalnlng from a drurglst that 
Alloe> compound waa not Hood's Sar
saparilla, but merely colored water, had 
him arrested. Three indlotdhnta were 
found against him, tbe jury oonvlotcd 
him after only thirty minutes delibera
tion, and he wae sentenced aa above. 
This incident suggests the wisdom of 
purchasing medicines only of reputable 
dialers whom you know. Hood'e Sar
saparilla la never sold by ptdlere, and 
sooh ottering It should be at onoe re
ported to the eathorltlre, or to 0.1. 
Hood A Oa, Lowell, Мам.

Freestone, 
Granite A 
Marble 
Works,

12 Mill Street
I 1.0. R. eteUsa,! 
JOHN, N. B.

Ta*monta Co. В. T. Г. Cut*».
The eemi-annual meeting of fhe Yar

mouth Oo. B. Y. P. U. v ae neld at Port 
Maitland on the evening of May tub. 
This meeting la held in connection 
with the Sunday school convention, the 

lion holding Ita sessions morn- 
tog and afternoon, the B. Y. P. U. In 
the evening of the 
business port of the 
of the reeding of reports from the dif
ferent Unions, eleotich of (ffioexa for 
the ensuing year, and the treasurer's

At Florence, Italy, In tbs werks 
going on to the centre of the oity. have 
been discovered the remains of the an-

S&jSS
eeOr atwededt*.

dent choroh of 8l Leo, which was one 
of the first parishes retahltih.d lo the 
town. The outer wells srs to net week 
(filarallo. The pi In cl pel door has ele

aeglrtwl. WhU. th... ЙУІИ*
reports, as a whole, were not as en- muble.
^ïïraiL7lke‘uoto2wî«,rtî«,Ï3 A« VietaAle РІИа aw

tain Mandrake end Deadvlloe, they 
cure liver and Kidney Oomplaints wl<h 
unerring certainty. They also contain 
Roots and Herbs which have specific 

their action 
Mr K

"S?Unionsu* by U 4 la unexpected ways, bat not 
till we come to them. There le only 
one wm to do,—to go sU eight It r ward 
to elmnla obedience, without worrying 
shoot difficulty*, hot doing the work 
that Is given to -ne today; and then 
wb. n we amt to the obetecU God will

seme active work was being done.
The officers for the next year 

Cept. Herb. Gann, Prraldeot ; H 
Crosby, let View-Pres.; Frederick Mar 
■hall, Sod Vloe-Pree. ; Misa Edna Com-

•?У
8

virtues truly wonderful In 1 
on the eh mack and bowels.*sasrjtt.rt McLean’s 

Vegetable Worm 
Syrup wiSAS."'

Calraerora. Shakespeare, writes
pro^u, nwdRAM (8BR

CONDITION------- " — — TOWDB*
oensid* rIParmelee's Pills an 
remedy lor BlUoaeceee and

myself for

idy for BlUonareas and Derange- 
it of the Liver, having used them

Imt,’Sytbs

« _

У
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a
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and lb la to well. Take oare of ÜM 
eletlaM, aed the eon r pm Inn will take 
вага of keelf. If each ehnruh in the aa- 
•oolallow wUI aead a Utter and at beat 
hue delegate, l ow вник may limy ae- 
aonpllab tor the progress of their work, 
and how great a blearing may flow to 
the ehnrehes therefrom. K,

У row I ails.

Ь. Bn. r. И. 
Bank 
Sunday. He waa 
to take obarge of

Parka pa the readers of Ike Мамххеав 
«Nu ViairoK would like to know the result 
<>f the weond night'* dkvuseloe between
Mr. Job aeon and Hro. II. 0. Macdonald. 
The meeting opened about 7.Su p. at., 
the audience waa not quite ао I 
many ol Mr. Johnson's i

Sunday, the Ifth inat, was spent by 
the editor of the Maratnoea amdViutob 
in Ambarel. The .lay, with tie warmth 
and brlghtnee* and wilt, aumawllke 
winds, waa Ideal—at leaat It would bare 
I «ran ftir June, for a May day there waa 
la It a suspicion of prematureneae aed un-

need lean to any, I ha peat «reek haa reel- 
The Amberat ohureb to aow 

worshiping la the lecture

A liai of Ike ehurchaa wktoh кате eon
Mlhuted ie the rued to kelp aeédy 
ГО In tilers, widows aed orpkea children, 
ataee laet eonventfoni

mtoetoeary and evAageHatto ohareeler,
preeehlnr io the people, amtotieg them 
in organising rkuruhes and firing them
such direction aad loan notion aa be waa 
able, la this work heaooilaued tor two 
years, aed then weet to Auguste Oa., and 
commenced educational work aa presi
dent of the Augusta Institute But the 
limes politically warn unsettled, pro 
judioea were strong. taolliUea fur work

Î .Ж<УГй;ІІГ,Ю:
•n s, Pori Medway, Oekam, VWeku.
Amherst let. Yurntouih, (Jpyee Afire- 
ford, (Temple Yarmouth), TmN,
Oalwrna, I/veer Kodheey end fire
Islande. Anuapohr, K-rwk'k, Hirer John, N-arly fmtr months base paeaed 
(Truro. PHnea Street), lleeherllle, MU- Bret we landed In India, Wears begin- 
tow, Wlgg Belfast, a media, Mahnue Bey, eing to tool at home, aa osar new eor- 
l/»war I'rini s William frederloten, rimndingabeanme mere familiar. After 
WakrAeld, Forest Ulan, Mira. Hampton, .all we Lei that We ere til the world just 
TJoahea, DeBert Hirer, Oekltoy, Ledge ’the same n« we. did when tit Amerlee. 
uuBhrlu, humhterrllle. India tinotau r the real limbo as «re

Imagine, but it Is really a 
porii> >n of Hie surface .d the seme earth 
on Which Canadians lire, or at least It 
gt.es good evidence ef being 
we have ваші and oiay, rooks aad grieve I. 
Hills rise Op on every aide, gram and 
various * peeks of grains grew here, fruit 
tiers of great ràt let y appear. Of 
they eieeet I net like those in Al 
bot'yon would at once know that they 
were trees In seme sections dense 
forests abound ; he soli felly ■ I
Solde aie ou every hand In the 

і the higher sections look 
of the fields at home, very badly 

Aa you peas along the shrubbery- 
lined roods at evening time aad look 
over the broad landscape dotted with

■■■■■■■BiWed 1ЙЇГ4
alms. Then again we nave the sun, hut 

not particularly anxious to 
much at title season of the

SSEg qualities making 
field. The chore 
able, able aad A 
Beals haa the ble«
always on his bet 

The Rev. Mr. 
rived t»

ЄМПОВі-*о.І rtreaLSv Hvildiw, Paume 
William Or.,Or. Job*, N. B. 1C evening's Іаїчгг was certainly a 

great triumph fer the Baptist cause la
l.lscombe and the county all 
1-го. Macdonald stripped Mr. Johnson of 
every argument be thought he had. aed 
advanced the convincing truth of God’s 
Word with much power. Mr Johnson 
gay# up Matt. IVtlA, and admitted that 
Christ did not baptise them, neither did 
the (llsoiplee, and that there 
nothing In it to support Infant baptism 
He also admitted that no infants ware 
baptised in all the time ol ('brief, 
neither by Christ, hti apostles, 
nor John tno Jtopthit, He now hoped 
to And shaqtf at IVntoeoet and 
af.er. But be-stirrendered tills pleoe end 
gave up the households without the 
•lightest defence. He then took up the 
children of Israel In the Red Hea And 
circumcision. Here again he wee forced 
to retreat. Hro Macdonald showing 
clearly there waa no relationship between 
circumcision and infant baptism-and 
that otieumolatim Is practice I anion the 
Jews to title day at much sa ever and was 
therefore never done away with to make 
room for baptism.

He then fled

тьІ^гамиГиГии . te whV hpc гкаиопк r
estions l. rvtorenes to sAvwrttelvg,

Mai
Hall At;

•rum jMgiand.
baa greatly lm| 
India.

After the sera

church, which with some overflow 
Ing late ee adjoining room—comfortably 
•ccemmodatee the quit# Urge oongrega- 
■ Ion. which

were tow. and after в tow moBths atP." Order, lissaРітввгте *>r the M
Augusta, Mr. Corey went to Rlohtooedta centered letter; otherwise at where his work aa president of the In-Acknowledgment of the 

tpt At money will he sent U> a#ent 
, still Uw date on the address label

etitole began Oat. 1, IBM.
The Richmond school wee opened In 

Juae I SAT, under the auspice* of the 
National Tlmotogieal institute and Uni
versity of Weehlegtoa, D. U., aed under 
the leadership of Nathaniel ColverD. D-, 
a man of great abUl'y and earnestness 
Ha was «-«toted by Dr Holomon Peck 
end Dr. Hubert Hyland, pastor of the First 
Afrtean Baptist ohuroh, of Hlehmond. In 
eqaovquencc of tolling heslth, Dr Col ear 
resign*-1 In ISAS. For a number of 
yean the school toes known as Oolver 
Institute but waa changed to Richmond 
Ineiitute, end in 1884 was again changed 
to Hlehinuml Theological Barolnary In 
aeeordan-ч- with lu more specific pur
pose, then adopted, of iraining colored 
Mediate mr the ministry.

We hare little ipao# here at command 
la which to write of the résulté of the

by Rev. W. K. 
Mr. Luflamme ad

rhe tollowing brethren ead stitets 
who have eeet In their con tribe tines :

H. H. Peters, H. D. Womlherryja friend 
at KtagaWm, H V. < orwell, A. K. Wor- 
den, e Meed Berwick, seethe* Meed 
»erwick fi. A Webb, J Lewis Bishop, 
Hebert FHaale, Mrs l-oto N. Parker, llr. 
Il, R.' unnlngham, Mrs, H M. Cunning 
bam, Rev. P. R. Poster, a Meed Dig by, 

ta ft lend Poston, a Meed Amherst, 
\Franeti Webber, Aaron Crosby, D. Ileary 
Dimock, Lewis B. lMrooek Mrs J, 8. 
Urns. Id ward Hughes. В. I Bancroft, 
*. A 0., Yarmouth.

Thirty seven churches and twenty flee 
membere of church#» hnve ouetrtbekad 
to this fùnd $243.55 slnoe the eooventioe. 
We thank these thirty Mvea churobes 
and these twenty fit e brethren and 
sisters tor whet they have done. Having 
given promptly the Board wee snabiod 
to send the full amount to the needy 

the beginning of the year. In 
two mouths they will sxpeot their вежі 
bnlf 1 early allowance. Home of them 
have been compelled to speed n pert of 
it before band. Thirty-ee * *
have already given. Whet will the 
remaining 860 churches do t Brethren 
In the ministry over theseohurobee. will 
you not coma forward now and help? 
we want |600 In two m on the. Will you 
not oonaider your brethren F I oan tell of 

the part of soma of those who 
bow, after they are enfeebled, look to 
the churches for support. Please take 
collections at once Let Individuals 
send in the dollars, their half dollars, 
their fives, tens, as much as you ean. 
Please do it at once.

В. M. Savxdibs,
Sec.-Treasurer.

hie. Work on the 
main audience room it being pushnl 
forward with all praotioable speed, and 
it Is eipected lhit the formal opening 
of the house will uke plane about the 
middle of July or a little later, ft Is a 
Ajte,'bandanna and substantial appeal
ing structure, built of the native red 
sandstone from the Amherst stone 
quarry. Contractor Rhodes thinks there 
la probably no more durable building 
material in the world, Though compar
atively soft and easy to work when taken 

the quarry, the stone grows much 
herder by exposure to the atmosphere, 
and has also the important quality of 
withstanding the action of Are better 
then most other stone. The new church, 
with the Court House and Post Office, 
contiguous on one aid# of the street, nil 
of the seme material and a large stone 
block on the opposite side, give a very

„tie*
в short time. T 
ville to vieil Mrs 

The Rev. D. G 
ed from hti thro

■VAWCB. — The M 
V is 1 том will to sent to all 
enter Ui.lUwoellnee Is reserved. Return In* the 
neper is not su (Relent

, for

in Hallfitx courpent when the paper Is dlssnatieeii. tow days smonj 
dty, enoouragini 
extensively In tfa 
ti freak and vigo 
tinuooa labors.

will to Butos provide* 
ere given. We

cultivated■lie Re vas furnished oe H>f>l lee-
low
like

KNOXINlIIMessenger 1st Visitor. 83
(Jstress Villa 

Oar work still
Îmrtnf°MarohWKDNEHDAY, MAY Mnd. 1886.

tor refuge in tim ease of 
( hrist washing the disciples feet, John 
1-1 4-18- The prayer of faith save# a sick 
old sinner, James 4.-14-14. Both good 
and bad were invited to the marriage 
feast. Matt." 22:10. And hero Bro Mac
donald assured him that If ha could find 
any argument here for infant baptism be 
wes entirely welcome to It, and to bold It 
as hti vary own, showing him that it 
worse than childish to present 1 
argument for infant baptism.

Mr. Johnson noted all through the dis
cussion as one conscious of defeat from 
the very start, and only feigning a de tone# 
for the sake of holding his reputation 
among hti poor admirers.

A young man came into the room 
where I was sitting tho next morning, 
and I asked him how be liked the dis
cussion last "night, ha said ; "I can 
dent land one aide all right, but I cannot 
see through the other.” 1 ssked him 
which side was It be could see through 
SO ol early, be said : “I oan see Mr. Mac 
Donald aside all right, tat Mr. Johnson’s

In*.■В. C. ВЛЄ1ІТ АЯВ III Mil

r. SrfcixomiA, 1 
last evening six 
tor baptism. Al 
Ing I resigned 
church to take •

St. Stxmxx, 
to our members 
day, May 18th. 
tiouo in Urea tin 
department of 
«0 ta In a health 

May 17.

At the end ol thiity years ot most 
faithful amt valuable Christian service 
lor the intellectual and religions uplift
ing of the freedtwen of the Houth, Dr. 
Charles II. t-otey, Pr aident of Hlehmond 
Theological Hero Inary, has issued a am all 
volume in whloh, siottg with 
tereeling biographical matter, there ti 
given a brief history of the work in 
which Dr. Corey haa been an earnestly 
and sitfOMefullj engage.! aml eepektally 
of the institution of which tor many 

now he has been the head.
Corey to personally known to not

yssr.
Tbs oldpv_ . rises ae stately 
at ever it did on a frosty winter night. 
The met Bear, or big dipper, has net de
serted ns. It does not гім quite so high 
In the heavens hut still ti looks femUiar.

work of Dr Corey and hti 00-laborers at 
Richmond during the quarter of a cen
tury end more that he has presided over 
the echo,.:. In lu early history lia stu
dent# ware not all preparing for the 
ministry "Many of our graduates," 
says Dr. Corey, "became teachers, others 
entered into business, 
aed eecHMintante, some have no peers 
aamng Ihelr race. Ten "of our Aimer 

tenu have beoeme physicians, -and

substantial appearance to that pert of The north star though tat » little die- 
tance above the heviaou reminds one 
that icebergs 

Above all the
loved and served In America 
to near to tie bare, end Jeeus 
just m precious. ГЬе word of hti truth 
to n "lamp to our feet and n tight to our 
path.” However Satan appears also. 
He will net let ne alone even here, our 

too often toll us of his dreed 
But thanks be to God, " 

giveth ns the victory” we will trust Him.
H. Y; Coerr.

the town. The opening of the oberch 
will, of oonrse, be sn event of extra- 
ordinal v Interest to our brethren In 
Amherst and one whloh will not- be 
without Interest to Maritime BnptieU 
generally. A committee to diligently at 
work preparing a programme whloh. no 
doubt, will be announced to the public

hare an extitenoe.
God whom we

Sift
Kxurr, Queei 

privilege/ lati 
verta, and reoei 
were beptieed 1 
one baptised -a 
MU tord ohureb 
Mlddlefield chu

T.

e tow of the readers of the Mвважайxs la their chosen profession here
Dr. Steele, the pastor, ti in Boston en

joying a much needed respite of 
weeks from pastoral care and labors 
Meanwhile, assistant pastor Katnbrook* 
is laboring on with ability and Indefatig
able industry. Home extra servions are 
being bald. On the morning of May 
13th, Bro 1 administered baptism to 
two persons et Amherst, sod there sre 
others whom be expecU soon to hnve the 
Joy of welcoming Into the ohureb. Under 
the leaders* p of Bro. Eeiabrooks the 
j oung people ore, as heretofore, deeply 
Interested in the K so red Literature 
Course of the B. Y. P. U. .A large and

axpVisrroa. He ti a Bailee of New already won distinction, віх hnve be- 
foreign missionaries. Several areBrunswick end of e-family whloh baa

men to the Baptist ministry. Indeed 
ihe rruliAilasM of the Corey stock In 
this respect is proverbial. The volume 
before us bee the likeness of Dr. Corey 
ns its frontispiece It ti a striking sod 
meet pleasing too#. The man’s heart 
мгці soul shine out through It. One sees 
lb It Intellectual force aed benevolence 
Strongly blended, Indomitable cheerful-

tin still- number of excellent Aimeoniaa.- 
Gardner haa n 
this ohuroh to 
solloits oorreap 
chorebea with a 
ohuroh that ti

pwetielng law euoeeeefolly, and others Annapolis County Coufenuoo.Вare editors of papers. Borne of the 
graduates are in charge of Institutions of 
learning, others are profs mow In such 
Institutions. They may be found from 
Caned* <>n the north to British Honduras

Pastors Gordon, of Main street, 8L 
John, and Grant, of вимах, exchanged 
pulpits on Sunday last.

We are grieved to learn 
has Wared the boms of ot 
brother Rev. I B. Colwell, of Dawson 
Settlement, Albert Co. Brother and 
Meter Colwell mourn the low of their in- 
fknt sou. Many will sympathise with 
them In their sad bereavement.

I can’t aee at all. "Sow," he aaid, "I waa 
brought up an Episcopalian, I Was 
taught and always believed that Mr. 
Johnson was right In hie doctrine. But 
thaw last two nighti every prop we had 
to rest upon has been swept away, sod 
Mr. Johnson has foiled to give us a 
to stand upon, and what we are going to 
do, and what Mr. Johnson is going to do 
for us, I don’t know. And I am not 
alone in thti matter, there are many 

in the same state of mind." Thti 
Li a true illustration of many 
around Ltovombe. Borne have already 
made up their minds "what to do," via, 

sad. About forty ha 
of conversion, and perhaps 

twenty more- have received that whloh 
will unfit them forever for Episcopalians.

To Ood be all the glory.

The Annapolis County Conference of 
churches met at Karedale, м arranged 
tor, and had a routing good time. En
thusiasm ran high and good 
Paetor"Jenklne and hti baa 
were jubilant.
Karedale people 

President Ti

that death
of nogood

flto
The kindness of the 
oan not ta told, 

t Young thought best to stay 
at West Delbouaie in revival work. 
Pastor Whim was appointed to hti place, 
and Rev. В. P. Coldw.til gave a timely 
discourse on Faith. Pastor White’s 
paper on “How to succeed In 
school work," was excellent and 
how to bring to and build up in 

Rev. J. H7King told how and when to 
have revivals so wall that every pastor 
will be ashamed if be does not find one.

Bro. C* C. Burgees wee present and 
was invited to a seat sod kept the book 
room to the front every time.

Rev. R. B. K’ntey made It me them a- 
tioally certain, should the Maritime 
Baptists give one tenth of their income 
to obriatlan benovelenoe, it would be a 

do with the

msssrr
Hantvobt. ! 

port Сарі. Roi 
Spicer untied v 
tim. Weeotei

on.the south , and from the greet North
west to the Atlantic." The total nnm- ft
ber Ie attendance slnoe 1868 la given as 
1016. Total number preparing tor the 
Christian ministry SAG. Total graduates 
with diplomas from Richmond Institute 
71. Total gradun|ee with degree of B, 
P., from Richmond Theological Bern!

<>pe, unfailing geniality, iym 
the faculty of humor to

Aa will be seen by reference to out 
ohuroh news column Rev. H- B. Smith 
haa resigned (be pastorate of the ohuroh 
aiSprlaghili. Bro. Smith s peetorate of 
four or five years with thti oberch has 

ked by the addltloh of a don- 
siderebU number to iu membership. We 

that be may continue to be greatly 
Messed la his ministry wherever the 
hand of Providence may lead him.

Rev. W. T. Stack house leave# New 
the

good internet ! 
new meeting hieery to ease one over the Joltings of life’s 

rough wey and Ur enable 
tinue long In a difficult service It ti a 
face which at once Inspire# confidence 
and indieelee a ptae not Ilka to toll In 
the accomplishment of any task to which 
be may have put hti hand.

With characteristic modesty Dr. (forty 
give* only in brief and general form the 
facts concerning himself and throughout 
the book prefers to let others speak con
cerning his work rather than present 
the record of It by hti own pen. The 
date >f his birth Dr. Corey does not give 
us. hut in 18 V4 he entered Aeadia Cot 
lcg«- and waa graduated in 1868. He 
had* liven brought up, as he says, in a 
hack settlement and did not know what

In aad
Sunday
•bowedprosperous Sunday school is under thehim to con-

superintendence of Bro. B. W. Balaton.
On hti way home, the editor had the 

pleesnre of making a mil 00 pastor 
Weeks, of Moncton, whom he found as
sisting to beautify the grounds in front of 
the church. Some good people object 
to having flowers Inside a church, and 
some other good people think it quite 
right and proper, tat we euppoec no 

And fault with having them out
side, aad if by the presence ot flowers in 
the sanctuary any ЬгоЦм 
•tumble or made weak, it would seem a 
happy way of removing the stumbling 
block and still preserving the flowers to 
have them in the ohurob-yard. But 
many churches are not so happy us to 
possess, M the Moncton church does, a 
nice plot of ground for the purpose.
- The Moncton church bed held iu an
niversary service on May IS—an Inter
esting day. The choir wna assiste! by 
Mr. Gersbon Mayes, of Ht. John, whose 
singing was, of coursa, greatly enjoyed. 
The sum of 1650 was raised as h contri
bution toward the reduetion.of the vlmreh 
debt, which by degree# grows beautifully 
less. Pastor Weeks has the enviable 

distinction of preaching to the І.и-geet 
Baptist congregation in the Maiitime 
provinces. "There have been baptisme 
every month since his e^tt lemon with 
the church. We understand that in
ducement» have been offered", both east 
and want, to draw Mr. Weeks from Mono- 
ton, tat we are 1 leased to hear that be 
done not foal that there ti any sufficient 
reason why he should resign his present 
important- charge.

to be bantii 
a profession been ti now free frot

MayB.
New Сахарі 

On the first Sot 
privilege of be 
following pen 
aged 79 ; Isaac 
dram, 38 1 Ma] 
Sosie W

nary 34. Dr Corey considers It a con
•swellvo estimate to say that fully
100,000 persons have been baptised Into 
the fellowship of Christian churehee by 
the 130 Ministerial studanU who have HXBLL'XO,

Gtianow to go to Vancouver on 
Pacific Coast. Bro. 8 baa won a good 
reputation In hti first pastorate, and is a 
man of acknowledged ability and fine 
Christian character. We are sorry to 
have him go from us t at the same time 
it ti a eatla(Taction to be able to send so 
good a man to oar brethren In Van

attended the Institution. Utters are
F. Ж Island Baptist L’ontartece.given from a number ot the former etu 

dente of the school which show that they 
have done mqe"h work ys ministers and 
organisers and they have been highly 
sucrwfafel certainly In bringing men and 
women into the cbnroh, many of these 
ministers reporting baptisms ranging In 
number from 1,500 to 3,600. Of one the 
record given is as follows - "Rev Richard 
Welle, for 34 yean

•paper wee until he was fourteen Kbeneser Baptist church,
.years of age- Being nearly a hundred ha. I
miles from sny city and with wo rail 
road communication his

У7:Our conference root this month, April 
Hlh and ttth, with our weeteromoei 
church, at Alberton. God’s Word7

“хЗйЙ&яв uss-sagyae

Lh.vsii5rr,au,*TSirx^.rj wiKittsaa. -
süïsss-KSH pc.Sfcrys.sst 
ДіЕїєзЕВ СюЕВ-.-в--
Ж-ьпГKU“SÎt7:iÏm7SK ЇИ.ЇПІ.Г&-°-1 “-
I.....life1'!- ferra sad ton,leoo,. In u. i™ ünViïîk

^uLd wfihhUbtfSl d™ d"'?' -”d “ Ut. rhuroh. tbo Brida ol

ïï'ÆKt" '"HbThe twdlast addreeaes were a veritable уІІЇІгвЛІЙ. ^Thïï* ..

Tuootiay hiarnlnaa da.ollooti «„Ira ЛІ".«’ЇЇЛЙЙ 
waa lad Гу Putnr 1-rioa. ThaBa.loar. ™|, îiïf laîr ? IflferfeL

e» «s
servioe es felt that w«%ere «trtlbger to 
d<> battle for the Master Alter Pastor 
«purr had I teen appointed moderator 
pro. tom., and Pastor Price, secretory 
pro. tom., meeting dosed.

Afternoon session waa proceeded by a 
devotional exorcise led by Pastor Robin 
•on This was Tt repetition of the 
morning service. It was good to be 
there. Pastor Spun now took the chair.
A paper was read by Pastor Price 4>n 
“The Baptiste in relation to literature.’'
Then Pastor Robinson read an exceed- 
ingly interesting paper on: 
or Baptism to the Lord's Hupper." By 

It was decided to hold next 
with the brethren at Bum- 

merslde. on tiw acixtnd Monday and 
TuatKlay in June. Meeting oloata 1-у
* Evening session wes evangelistic.

Pastor Bpurr gave out the hymn* and 
read from God's Word, qnd Pastor 
Robinson prayed. Then Pastor Price 

Afterward a number warmly 
the vfflom-y of Christ's atoning

___  own eewlto nnfi wliBd
others would embrace It. One signified 
a desire to week life in the Heviour'a 
death, doeed by beoadlotlee. 

feNW Carter of

И#Ьее some excellent helpers 
In brethren Fielding, Alvah Gordon, end 
oibere. As a result of a series of special 
eervlecs lately held, there will be severe! 
additions by baptism and letter.

We missed our absent brethren very 
mnoht tat we bad an exeellent time, 
notwithstanding the difficulties fo the 
way of getting there. A boat the dlffi 
oulttoe on oor way to our several homes, 
we will tog nothing. Davio Piics,

sent working 
much apprécia

study to know what to•ays.

r is canned to
POWKAL, P. 1 

suite of four nl
Deck, elgbtoet 
Christ. Last 
of them into ti 
ohuroh. The! 
MoPhee. ГааЬ 
Pbee, Murdoc 
Rae, and Chr 
go Into the Pi 
soma others 1 
later.

May?
Urrax Ki*< 

tbo

Rev. O. 0. 8. Wallace, pastor of the 
Bloor street ohureb, Toronto, has re 
ceived the honor of nomination to the 
chancellorship of MoMaeter Uni verity. 
Our Ontario oorraepondent informs us 
that Mr. Wallace haa not yet signified 
hiaaeeepUnoe or the appointment HI. 
people at Bloor street strongly oppose 
his doing so, m they ere meet desirous 
of retaining bis services aa pastor. Mr. 
Wallace's decision la expected in the 
course ofn few days.

ovee'el oa«rlB*s Ш Berne Ml.

hmond, V», 
one of our trustees since the

F*
Rio

11 Minding of the school. For eleven rears 
Ire was president of the Virginia Baptist 
Hteic ("onveatlon, and has held otlpir 
poeitlooa of importance of like-dignity 
and rcsponalbtllty. He has raised from 
time to time 114,000 to repair the beau- 
lit «і 1 edifies In which hie people wot ship. 
He has baptised 3,800 per 
necilon with the Inetliu 
term mated la 1876."

eoqiialntamr
with the world ami his faollliles for pre
paring toy college were limited, tat evl 
denUy he had made tim I wet use of such 
as were aval aide. « Dr. ( 'rawley (at 
the time of Mr ( forey's entering college, 
president of Avsdia) and ot Dr. Cramp 
h *|M iki la terms of profound and

#S|
and to Prof Hawyer —now the honored 
president af Acadia —he acknowledges a 

titude for Inst

hoda^tin h

Young on thi 
believers, via. 
Mr*. I'uncan 
Lixxie Wilson, 
ed are heads 
the glory. ' 
closed and Br 
elsewhere. I 
may attend h 
has In the pa

в»йаі<івгжй(5к
Bay I1A6; New Annan ohureb 18.501 
Hpiinefleld ohuroh SI 1.001 Portaupioua 
aed Upper Economy 86 17 ; J. G. Hall 
and wifo, Utile Bras D’or $8, Second 
Horton ohureb 88 44 і Oak Baptist ohuroh 
87.36 і North West and Mahone Its, 
Chester $30.86} John N alder Beq., 
Windsor, N. 8. $6 ; ОаЬагоии ohuroh 
$3} First Halifax $1.05 additional; 
Wwl Yarmouth ohuroh 86} Vhegngein 
B. Y. P. V. 16. First Tannouth I; 
Brookfield, Queens Co. 15 40. 
tagan Rsq., Amherst 86 Port Morien 
church, Cape Breton 67.861 Homeville 
church 86.45, and Mire Bty $6 15;- 
81W-97. Before reported AVÎ8 33. Total 
to dale 8787 30. -

The number of churehee that h 
now been heard from 
First Halltox leads with

remis, • His cen
to m a student

•eel. To Href, A. P. 8. Ktuart
In reference to the progress made and 

the AttoiamenU reached by the colored 
people of the South since they gained 
thru freedom, Dr. Corey doernot appear 
disposed to make any extravagant 
claims. He does not ignore I act», and 
admits thet there is much in (heir In
heritance and present condition of the 
Ali lesa reoe in American to inlet fere 
with мрЦ progress It cannot l»e ex

pie should at a

stud- ni » <lebi of gra 
lion an-l inspiration received Ry 
strongly expressed anti-«laverf senti
ments of his Icacbers," rjpreially l>r 
t'rswlcy, his sympathy was cnlisted on 
l>« hall of the rmlaveil negroes of the 
South and be

of “lb. U ШМ

niv
government."

The Invitatioa for July meeting by the 
Hampton church was aeoepted.

May 9th, 189$. J.

The ittorlallunal Letter.

SSL
prepared4in a measure

for-whsi came to I* hie life work. 
During the spring uf fail і — |ii§ ja»t 

year At Newton Theological Seminary— 
were heard tin- nimbi tnge of the storm 
soon to break 1 rtit in die terrible

Others are ex

|и>- і<ч| that the** pen 
••■Mind, and as s whole, attain to a high 
piano m social, Intellectual and moral 
Ufa. But let the Knglish people of today, 
who are reedy to dlsplee. or despair of, 
the Aineae race In America, consider 
the .-ndlltosi of their own si юсе toes 60* >

marked by s 
and good fellI wish to say that:

1. The forms for 
church stotlatloe 
lions bar# been printed under the sup
ervision of the committee named tor

Sawohuroh letter and 
to be sent to aaaoeia I IS sixty-nine 

851.14. Isaac's
An Important Statement. nobly sustaiof

to organise o 
tow days, aa

the rwtivllloo, on leavi 
became 1 we tor at ^esbro, 
mains.I there
■tiered 1 \ the exciting , vente of lh-- 
hour he gave up h*. 
into dm service of the Г.Я Christian

Newton he
•k N II and re

Harbor baa the saoondplaoe, with 844,08. 
Nearly nil that have been heard irom 
have done well. If tin* 180 churehee

blearing to*in two months and flflean days iront 
title day, May 18th, the Convention 
ends, at which date, by order ofthejüon- 
vent Ion, the books of tho Treasurer of 
Denominational FnadufllH^H 

So far as the total receipts, including 
spacial Offerings for Home Mluwna, 
have lieen $6595,83. divided among the 
different objeetj aa follows ; Home Ilia- 
•ions $2."»Wt.34 ; Foreign Mlesioou ІІ77ІІ 
64 і Aoadia University 8894.36, Minis
terial Education $306 48i Infirm Minis- 

North West Mission $508.-

of tnai period alterations will no doobt 
be called for and new blanks will he 
needed. The forms will be seat out 
from the Baptist Book Room to «barak 
clerks In due time, end any one failing 
to receive a form, will please write to the 
ZZ tony Of that Institution for 

2. For several 
have been sent : 
omitted

until Isnusiy 1861, when
• The relation that have not been heard from will but 

do their part all will be well. Remem- 
ber that It has been a long time since 
the H. M. Béard has made a special

taîîïïà
ВЖХПШЖ AMD 1
up here In ti 
Lord is with 
eon raged. ' 
converts, OHM 
own eon Ver 
fifteen and w 
GodforoaUi

been reoelvi
b*M»yTs№“ 

Urrxn A 
vioee at 1 
conference i 
We had а в 

belief 
uMMihwuhl

r« ago or even in more recent limesy.-s
I'1 t'orey evidently thlnka Циьі what
the bla>'k

barge to enter
conferencehas achieved during theee 

thirt y years of freedom Is not to lie des
pised end he has large hope for the 
negro, h only hi» white skinned brother 
with Ms greater light and responsibility 
shall Ik tree ie his duty re the race 

hi» totbeis enslaved. iSr. Dickin
son l .he Rollj\oui HtraU of Richmond 
IS quoted as saying ; "The negroes of the 
**»Ura-e doing as well as we have any 
rigtj to expert under ell the clrowu-

1 bmmissiun, an orgsmsatiou formed 
» with the purpose of caring tor the dying 

the IwUle fields, the sick and wounded 
in hospitals and comrounli-eting with the 
friends of tlie wounded or ti.-ed eoldier. .. 
In connection with the duties thus as 
eumed be waa led to diflnreet pert» of 

e*h“ South where the w»r w-as in piog.eee 
ministoring to tit# needs of the soldiers. 
Physical and spiritual, both on tlie battle
field and in the camp He wee at 
Charleston, S. ('.. when the city 
taken by the Federal troops and ihe 

whikh there, and also in Rich 
mood, followed the evacuation of the 
oily by the Confederate force# are d* 
•eribed with thrilling Interest.

During ihe progress of the war Mr. 
Corey had come more or lew in contact 
with the colored people o<lhe South awl 
W become deeply intereeted to their 
traitors. Ie the spring ef 1*64 therefore 
he consented to Uke up work on behalf 
of Uw eelerad people la Charleston aad

ap«eal.
< I rand opportunities for work are open

ing before us, and men are standing 
ready saying: "here am I send me” 
The thing that blocks the wav 
of fonds "Men of Israel4 help 
this barrier to the Lord’s work,

——— А. ровом, Treaa. H. M. B.
WolMlle, N. 8. May 2nd.

я:1!.
back now aad the new blanks calls for a 
lexer from each ohuroh. < n. page of 
ihe form is given for the loiter. The 
Eastern association at its last seerion de
cided not to receive any leiic. unleee It 
bad been approved of by the church aad 
the new form puts a question to 
tain If such approval baa bean gii

3. It la very important to have letter 
and statistics from each church, and to 
have the statistics carefully and correct
ly made up. Tables el 
of great sarvloei If, and

4. ll would seem well thaï aaeociatlons

Па B8MMters 8317.41;
70; and Grand Ugne $410.1

From this it will be seen that we muet 
raise nearly $11,(XX) baton July Ylst to 
make up the 17,600 assigned to Nov» 

the estimates of the Conven
ts will require earnest effort by 

e 1 ••store and all interested in our 
ark. It aen be done however И all will 

take bold and do what they can 
Unleee till. $11.000 la raised e, fear 

the deficits will be larger this year than 
they were leal, and all oor work roller.

It to not pleasant to write these things 
tat our hope is thit when yon know the 
tnie atote of the case you will do what 
you oan to help in the matter.

Will not аП who read this make it a 
of prayer and at the earns time 

help all they oan by giving 
aging others to give, to that the $11.000 
may be made up before Jnly Slat 18967

»^А'№т~"е'"

testified tol 
sacrifice, In -their

■sales Received ’>7 
. n.Honda to w. M. tt.

Man
the "ar-n* quarter ending April KXb. UM.

: -л-ЯВНЕ ІІІй : -ї'вчШІ"Ій "» il
«Su»

ашптг

Their progress in building 
і. т-лам aad raising great am on ви 

•f money raRvarious deeeriptions of re- 
ligiou* work>

'Seme of the prayers and 
of the colored leaders are re 

markable, alike for beauty of the thought 
nod the vividness of expression. I have 
heard from the lips of colored 
of the finest word painting that ever foil 
from human Upe.”

Mm Alberton awl 
field-to

truly wewSertoV' Dr. •tatistioa will be 
only when, they ll

/-вЙ
interesting. 
Christ In h
6tb, 1 bapti

1 tad the Hq

ireshould adhere to the rule ae to omitting 
from Hwlr list ol chnroho,, those which 
have not sent la letters or statist ice with
in the prescribed period. It to evident 
that some of the ohurnhe. .eotaaed

'."ЗЇЇЙamong the 400 
to exeretoe church fendions,

e^rKSjiJJto'tatadi
on urn

^ 8pwedie Oongha — Mlnard’a Ma »T 8atn, Trees- W.B.MlT “ 
Amherst, A|»il 30th, 1896.

U



AND VISITOR.

piece. in the пмк| M 7 JO.
Tuseday lune 4 th, at 10 a. m., Sentor 

thm day, publie exercises In College 
hull. At S p. m the graduating enr
ôlera of Morton Collegiate Academy At 

p m., Exhibition of Manual training

6
Hail.

Hiroe FU» of 
Steam! sA big fire', heavy 

lifting, hard work 
is the usual way of doing
the wash.................................

4,

nAt 7 JO p» m^lhe Annlvere- 
Ot Acadia Hemlnary and 

présentât km of diplôme*. Admittance 
he SB rants. Receipts to Ira applied <m>

the College Library at 9JO. p. ro.
Wednesday, June 4th. at » a. m , 

meeting of the Alumni Society. At

There is an easier and cleaner way.

АШ KETTLE
will give all the hot water 
required whenft a. m., Public Exercises of the 

»ge, oonfering degree#, etc. At 3 p. 
meeting of the Alumni Society. At 

p. in., Gymt ratio ExbftMoo in 
rerelty Gymnasium. A Collection Surprise Soap

Eu 1 • ФYGT-a. ümi

dusting sises, the net 
the Improvement 
ling.

• Far A cedis Aa-

) for the Anniversary, 
are as follows: Тне I. C. R , If ten or 
mon delegatee attend from points along 
the I. C. R , and pay a lull first cia* fera, 
tom any station to Windsor Junction or 
lalitax, and procure a standard certifi- 

hen buying their tickets, they will 
ret free peases to return, on presents- 
ion of the certificate at Windsor Junc

tion or Hallfhx. If lew than tan come, 
by this road, they will have to pay half- 
hire for return.

D. A. R., including Parrsboro connec
tion, If seventy-five attend Лот points 

this road, and pay full let class fore, 
and procure standard certificates when 
purchasing tickets, they will receive free 

talion of their oertifl

is used according to the
directions on the wrapper. It docs away with boiling or scalding 
the clothes and all that miss and confusion. . The clothes are sweeter, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soap on wash day, why don't you ?

Concert in the 
Mspioes of the gra 
raoelpie to be used

і боа.
The reduced rates

■''vn/wvvw'vvx/wxazvnÀA/n/w v^wv-wwwwwwv.

Featherbone Skirt Bone
A light, pliable, elastic bone 

made from quills. It is soft and 
yielding, oonterming readily to folds, 
yet giving proper shape to Skirt or
Drees.

The only Skirt Rone that may 
be wet without injury.

The
tenets 
le rial

Foj* giving

STYLE SHAPE
toand

LADIES DRESSES Celebrated
are carded w

Peatherheae 
lib this as-returns on present!

rate at WolMIle t 
seventy-five come by this road, one third 
of one fore will be charged for return.

Bat or Fcndt 8.8, Co.—If ten or more 
come by this route, paying frill Me com
ing, they will be returned at one third 
fore, on presentation of certificate signed

For rale by Irnains Dry OooM Dealers.

-----------,

A GOOD*4ova Sooiia CtxTEAi. -The same ae D. 
A. R., except that the one fore will be 
given if ten attend from pointa on that '„INSTRUMENTroad.

Cuxbkxlaxd RAC. Ok—This road 
will give free returns if ten come from 

SpringhiU Junction. 
Roots. (E- Churchill A 

Sons' Boats.) One first сіма fore.
All who come by Railways must be 

the standard certificate* 
when they purchase their tickets, and 
to hand them to me as soon as possible 
after arriving In Wolfville.

Tickeu good from the let of June to 
the Hth.

Is what you want in a
Mimas Basix

PIANO OR ORGANcareful to get
There are. such differences in instruments that it is

BEST
А. Соноом, Sec’y Ex. Com. 

WolMIle, May 10. to look arouud well before coming to a final decision. 
You will find us pleased to show you through 
NEW WARDROOMS at any time. They are 
easy of access, as we've lowered our ground floor 
even with the street On Barrington St, the most 
Central part. Corner Prince.

1 here will be (n. v.) a meeting 
of Governors ofAcadia Unit 

in the Li

-w
cadi* University, 

beery of the Codage, cm Tuesday 
lay of June, at 9 80 o’clock,p. m. 

8. В. Каюто*, Sec. Board.
delegates who 

attending the N S. fa 
lion, to be held ln|Digby, J 
pleeee forward their name 
signed on or before June 
Mate a
er, or with team.

Pastors and

MILLER BROTHERS,Ifith, will 
і to the under- 

.« fith, and also 
ing by railway, ste

BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.J. СнАмжха, 
Digby BaptistClerk 

Digby. May 22.
A special Convention of the New 
amewlok churches la appointed to l>e 

rob. 8L John, on 
In the 
held in

WHY DO THE

P "THOMAS” AMERICAN ORGANShold la Brussels St. church, 
ruraday, May 28th, at 2 p. m. 
evening а тем meeting will be 
the interests of the Seminary, 
friends of the institution arc urged 
tend. W. E. Molmtv ax, Sec’y.

Rev. A. C. Chute, of Halifax, desires 
to secure the minutes of the eastern N.
HL Association for the years I860, 1863 * 
and IMA ; also, minutes of N. 8. and N. : 
B. Baptist Association for 1814. Any 
person having these copies, or any of 
them, and willing to dispose of them will 
confer a favor on Mr. Chute by informing 
him of the foot.

LEAD ALL OTHERS ІЯ COMPETITION T

Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 
of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
arc made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material

Sold (heap for ('ash. Easy Terms given «■ 
the Installment plan.

All

I JAS. A. CATES 4 CO.The regular monthly meeting of the 
P. E. 1. Baptist Conference will, be" 
vened at hummereide on the second 
Monday and Tuesday in June (the |l lih 
and lith). Ley delegatee van obtain 
special rates upon application, as ar
rangements have been made with rail-

MIDDLETON, N. *.

THE KARN P1AR9way authorities. H. C. Нюшив, Sec’y.
North River. P. E. I., May 9th.

Baptist Association 
Baptist ohurch 

in Truro,on July 12tb. All interested in 
this meeting will please notice the change 
in time from Sept to July, • 
statistics of the churches for 
vis., from July 31st last 
list this year. Fur 
given in dne time. T. R. 1-е.

Trot^N.S., May 11th,’*7.
Arrangements hav 

the various lines of я 
ways, except tb^& P

convention 
who come by 
apply for standard cc 
point Delegates coming 
line*, as the Central and others, 
buy their finit ticket only to Norton, or 
the point on the Intercolonial where the 
branch c nnecta. then buy a new ticket 
for the Intercolonial, aaking the station 
agent for the standard vertilii 
addition to their
Unices they get «hie certificate they 
not return free. At some of our
ventione the agents ha 
had no orders to iss

жав Атгаоїж» аж
ÜHPÜRCHASED PRE-llllim,The N. 8. Eastern Baptist 

will meet with the First Bap 
Julv 12th All it

ra the change 
and make lip 
tm months,

Lsattom, See.
rther notice
It. в

o been made w 
learners and

:th
D. W- KARN A CO.,

Orgsn and PU no Eanoteeturert, 
WCUDSTOCI, ONTARIO.

__  d rall-
| R , for reduction 

delegates attending the 
in 8t. John. May 27th. All 

the l.yj. Railway must 
cates at starting 

on brooch 
should

I.*)
irofi

І0 лbxnntUr NnmBÎNnr\i Hut**Il«nd 
.Ілт*і Rrnmll, ii'urall olhtrt н Aom U
may --owner* :

I 11KHK.HY s<ve you d!)Ue#ltml in-tvlault <>f 
1 of eerlwtu imiftnp- money*
..will* to l*e by virtue Of lllv Iwlenllire of Mort# as-- executed 1-У VA-u. Imam їж Oslo iho 
iweitTy-eoe-'ndjIay it tvjwtvti’r.I.l1. ira*. I 
«turn i'.n HATVUltAY Ibe Rlshth .lav ,-t Jl \K next, at twelve о'екч-к noon, m VtniWs -‘>r- 
uer. In Vrltics) William turret. In the t’lty of Saint John, la the Vlty ae-t t'minty of Saint 
Joha. ПГОЄ.-ЛІ to a rale -u the land* aa* j.trm- — teas menu.m.-t an<ldiwrthrU In said Indenture,
In execution oMhe powr-m thereby veeted in
"Nwtcl the ?w*ntj-ihlnt .lay of April, A Ik.

A ^Scientific and Reliable ..mbination 
of Cod liver Oil and the llvp-phosphites, 
which should si the same lime b* accep
table to the most fastidious palate, was 
long a desideratum in the 1'h armaceo ti- 
cal World. For more thau twenty years, 
however, the world bas been reaping the 
benefit of the solution of ibis problem 
in the use of Pcttmkx's Ext t-sto* of Cod 
Liver ОИ with Pahcreaiine, end the 
Hyphosphitos of Lime 
rivalled Remedy for Coughs, Colds. Con 
sumption. Bronchitis, xml all wasting

txlard certificat
ticket

te in 
John.to 8t.

flea

that they 
irtifl-i tan dard oe

del■legate know that 
have been made.

cate*. Let every
such arrangement.* have been made. 
Any coming by the C, P. R. had better 
pdroheae return tickets. Owing to the 
particular nature of their conditions, 
they are of np benefit to us.

W. E. MoIkttxx, Sec’y.

i: A. *- INTi'Stl. M.-r1gw«rc 
A.H. l»rMU.US»<W-lu>r*>r M.Oiearw ISS

NOTICE
your lunge, and yoa will soon be car
ried to an untimely grave. In thle 
country we have sudden changes acd 
most expect to have coughs end colds. 
We cannot avoid them, but we can ef
fect e bore by using Dickie's Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup, the m dlclna thathss 
never l wen known to fall In curing 
coughs', cold', hr mnhith and all sff o* 

the tbroet, linge end chwl.

and soda, an un-

ckSsWree, will ».k to tb# Гмймагаї of V» По- 
-taka of CraoSa, U Us a«t s«*toa. ... ...

mh. мпмн eertatstes to Uw mbs

For rah b, .11 Drn«gUU « W MOU • 
bottle. „

Mratm>.t«ta1*«stote*»tfH-time o

і

T
MESSENGERMay 21May Si .

Mdh. Wo*.; Sot.E. N. AmAlb-ld,

Thome* Sliver, 25c ts ; George Parker, 
$1.26. Many thanks tor the above and 
may the Lord abundantly blees the kind 
fiver*. I would just say our houe* at 
Jill Cove la ready for the painting, 

which will be done soon.

—Thirteen have been bap
tised Into the fellowship of the Westport 
church, since oar lut re port. Following 
ere the names of those baptised : April 
14, Bertha Gower, Btta Suthera | April 
21, Mary Lent, Joai* Morrell i April $8, 
Mr. end Mrs. L P, Barkhouee. Mrs Wm. 
Dickie, Robert Cameron, Emma Book
man, Gertrude Gaeeon, Sadie Hay ford, 

Coggins, Usxie Prime, Gtaoe Davis, 
Bertha Coggins, Dora Lent, Etta Bowers. 
Seventeen in all. To the God of the 
harvest be all the glory.

Digby Co. ^ L A. Coowsr.
Lowxa Еоожомт axd Fits Is la моє,— 

The Lord is still

Tram Halim. •.» lav- iyt

the Rev. Г. H. Beals preached for th* 
North ehoreh morning and evening leet 
Hundey. He was in Halifax oo his way 
So take charge of the Caneo church. The 
ohurch le fortunate in obtaining at this 
time especially, a man of so many 
qualities making him adapted to that 
field. The church has secured aa ami
able, able and folthtol pastor. Brother 
Beale has the bleraln j of the peacemaker 
always ош his heed.

The Rev. Mr. Lefiamme and wife ar
rived Is Helifex on Sunday morning 
from England. Mrs, Lefiamme** health 
has greatly improved since they left 
India.

After the sermon on Sunday evening 
by Rev. W. Б. Hell, at the Tabernacle. 
Mr. Lefiamme addressed the meeting tor 
a short time. They have gone to Wolf
ville to visit Mrs Leftamme’s femily.

The Rev. D. G. McDonald has return
ed from hie three months mission work 
ht Hallfox county, end le spending e 
tow days among the churches in the 
oliy, encouraging them to engage more 
extensively in the work of mlasioo*. He 
is fresh end vigorous after his hard,

• of the ssra 
w will take 
»h In the as- 
' end St least

Mhelr work, 
may flow to

F. Mat*axd W. Вжите.Etta
BtcHMoen South.—On Sunday even

ing. April 88, a missionary meeting and 
concert under the direction of the W/sare,| sn’s Aid Society wu held in the Bap 
list church when an Inlerwtfrig prey rani 

and a collection of ever 
Foreign Mleekme.

Calve* Cvxxts.

• are begin- 
IT IM 
itilar.
• world Just 
^ la^Amertw.
i"u .JS»”

r at least It

• and gravel, 
le, grass end 
m here, fruit 
r. Uf course 
in America, 

w that they 
Miens dense 
y cultivated 
Ь the low 

I* look like

‘dotted with

u^ed with * 

the eon, but 
lone to 
of the 

lee as stately 
Winter light.

new sur- 
A flee wu carried out, 

•11.00 taken tor
blessing us. Four 
nd of fillowsbit band of fellowehip on 

Sunday lut Twe same by water, two 
by experience. They were ell of the 
same family, father, mother, eon end 
daughter, the last two were also grown 
persona A large number witnessed the 
baptism. There will be more come 
forward from the same fomlly end others 
are coming also, both by baptism and by, 
letter. The ohurch is greatly encourage* 
The parents, two of whose children were 
buried with Christ on Sunday, bate had 
their hearts gladdened by seeing five of 
their children converted this winter. 
We are rejoiced to hear of eighteen 
being baptised at Wolfville.

May 7. J. H. Davis,
iw, Blow Co.—Since our last re

port we have been bolding special meet
ings at 3rd Elgin church and God has 
blessed our labors, the church hu been 
greatly revived, those who have been 
wanderers from God have returned and

Richmond —Our meetings 
tended and of an exoelltf 
The Holy Spirit's power moves our 
hearts every tune we oome together. On 
Sunday, llsy 5th. three were baptised in 
our beautiful baptistry, called '«Green's 
Lake.” Their name* are: George end 
Frank Chare, sons of the late Deacon 
Chase, and Alma Green, youageet 
daughter of Deacon Green. Many others 
era walking about our eton counting 
her towers end marking her bulwarks, 

to come In to behold the 
inner beauty. May they soon decide for 
Christ is our increasing 

Greenville, May 13.
Long Caxxt, P. E. I.—For some time 

a deep seriousness in religion* matters 
has pervaded the entire community. 
Our regular social services have been 
seasons of refreshing. Feeling that the 
time might be ripe for ingatherings tow 
special services were held ; un 
several have found peace with God. 
Sunday, the 12th. I baptised five happy 
believers. Their names are: Thomas 
Morrow, Malcolm Morrow, Mary Mor- 
row, George Dick Ison and Mrs. Hugh 
MALeaik Others are to be baptised 
later. The Island Association Is to 

We

UEttMIHATIOtUL HEWS. KSSc

Свитах Village. Wsstmoxlamd Co.—
Our work still moves on. I baptised 
three young men April 21st, making M 
during March and АргіїЛ Others era 
coming. w. C. V arc but.

SrtorextLL, N. 8,—At oar 
leet evening six believers were 
tor baptism. At the close of the meet
ing I resigned the pastorate of this 
ohurch to take «fleet the fliwt of August 

. H. B. Smith.
St. SrsrMxx, N. В —Five were added 

to our membership by baptism oo Sun
day, May 18th. Our social meetings 
tinuo interesting end helpful. Every 
department of our ohurch work 
to be In a healthy condition.

It is

are now praising him ; sinners also have 
been led to see their need of a Saviour 
and some have com* out on Hie side, 
while'others era yot seeking Him. On 
the afternoon of Sunday, the bth, I ex
changed pulpits with the Rev. H. H. 
Saunders of 1st Elgin ohurch, who came 
up and baptised and 
church membership five

meeting
receivedyew- On

r, has not de- 
qulte so Ьquite so high 
foks familiar. 
S little die- five happy believers. 

Bra Saunders bee been greatly blessed 
In special work on hie field of labor dur
ing the last tow months and through his 
instrumentality a number have been led 
to Christ. Adam Rutleohi, tic.

May 8.
—Special serviras have been 

continued on the Torbrook section of 
this field, and have resulted In a general 
quickening of the church lit*. The 

conference meetings ere 
transformed i voices

meet here the first week in July, 
era hoping that the coming of the 
ran may be a great stimulus 
lng to the church.its

of hie truth 
>tight* our 
ОТ" also, 
ten here, our 
of his dread 
» God, ««who 
111 trust Him. 
Y. Count.

breth- 
and bbse- 
M. C. H.

Knurr, Owens Oo.—We have bed the 
privilege-Of lata of baptising three con
verts, sad receiving three by letter, two 

baptised into the Kempt church, 
one baptised and one by letter Into 
MU tord ohurob, and two by letter kilo 
Mlddlefleld ohoroh, May 2.

J. B. Blaxxbt.
AenooMtsH. —Our pastor, Rev. J. W. 

Gardner has resigned the pastorate of 
this ohoroh to take efifrot shortly. He

^^^^KmAprlt asui to May 8th. 
Guyeboro, F. M $7.00. H. M.$800{ 

ogwaeb, F. M. $3.7*. H. M. $3.00 { 
ourchie, F. M. $8.33, Tidings l$o; 1st. 

8ti Margaret’s Bay Mbaton Band, toward 
Mr. Mcwse's salary,$8 92; Malvern 
Square, F. M. $5 00, H. M. $6.00; Now 
Germany. F. M. 96Щ H. M. $1.00.

Band, I. M. *7 00, Tidings ISo, 
Reports Wo, Dumb Settlement, F. M. 
S8jOO, Reports 90c ; Harvey, F. M. $6.96; 
N E. Maraarae, F. M. $16.00; St. John, 
Leinster 8k, F. M. $6 38, H. M. 80o, 
Tidings І Зо: Canard, F. M. $3.76, В. M. 
$3.60; Hallfox, 1st church Mieeion Band, 
proceeds of sale for Mb* Wright's special 
work HMD ; SpringhUl, F. M. $10.00, 
H. M. $8.00, TMingi 12c, St John, Ger
main St. Mbekm Band, F. M. $10.00, G. 
L M. eiaoo. Pared be, F. M. $4.64, H. 
M. $1.00, Tldlug. 12c. Mbaton Band

Rian* Oran ru » П—Thn____ toward Mr. Morse's salary lt.68, H. M.
*•!» nfm*Jh nWm. F«i *^t Mountain. F. M. $4 00, H.

«Ah* hU^rt^^rkta. H M. І7Л0, G. l7M. $6.60; Truro, 
Гbri.Vl« Z ISLtim bnm*t- ehureh, F. M. I9J9, Mahon* Bey.
n! Тьїпиї «M ¥ U *800, H. M. $1.00, Mbekm Band
ha? w«Ed£fnl I v foe^TU?ïf Hb ,owsrd Mr Morae’s salary, $6Л0; St.

oSTnlitor^Wnvhavebera lad °*rmaln 8t. F. M. $20 00. N. W. 
m bZL^ira!? u •»*•«. « і» м «.oo, h. m. «oo,

Guyeboro, F. M. $9 10, Mbekm Band 63o, 5J2?ri^ara ^^ll122Ld R*P°rts lfte i Yeramulà, 1st ohurob, F. 
ed ÜmîüZmZ Л SJiSmSS- * •l00» Mbsiou Band tawaM Mr. 
g* nr yL nu Morae’s salary $38.20; Windsor, F. M.
-ut At « $11.16, H. U. •!$.»; Liverpool, F. M.
T1*1^..У'ц.А!І,д^,УХ eexxx TMingi l$o, MosuosTf. M.

в*ЇЙе,г Ld'°biLJrko.Board and that he bit it bb duty to go ^
out ana mbs toe ary. May the Lord bless mÎTa r^ilîdPÏÏSoo,
hlm ae be goes into the work in the near Vf і?? ’ Jr*",
future, may he receive the earnest desire bridge Narrows, F. M. S4AW, Frank 
of kb soul. In awing the lost end perish- 
log brought to Christ, b our prayer.
Brethren pray for us that the Master 
may direct another to toed the flock and 
the young lam be of the fold and that 
many more in thi* community might be 
gathered Into the fold, and to God we 
give all the gkny. w. M. Me Vic a a

Sai*t Maetiwf, N. В,—Last Sunday 
was a day of unusual interest el the first 
Saint Martins Baptist church. About 
9.80 a m. a large number of people 
gathered on the north (side of the har
bor, to witness the ordinance of baptism 
when fifteen candidates were be 
by the pestor of the church,
Thompson. Following era the names ot 
those baptised : Ada White, Mrs. L 
DeLottg, Georgia Smith, Clafa Smith,
Claroni Tuft*, Blanche Mo Vicar, Jennie 
Bradshaw, Edna Bradshaw. Grace McIn
tyre, Nellie Bradshaw, Clara Bradshaw,
Beany Vanghan. Jennie Green, May 
Woo* Frank Kan. The choir of the 
church sang appropriate hymns during 
tiie ceremony, which was very solemn 
and impressive. At the doe* of the 
evening service all the above candidates 
were welcomed Into church fellowship

Nictaux.

wonderfully transformed, vetoes that F 
have long been silent are beard anew, 
and new voices speak the Saviour's 
praise. On Sunday May 6, tour believ
ing ones publicly put on Obrbt in the 
ordinance of baptism. One of these had 

out member of the Meth- 
for eleven years, and by a 

careful study of the Word was led to 
doubt the scripioraloess of bb intent

t, exchanged solicits correspondence with peetorleee 
churches with e view to settlement. Any 
ohoroh that b desirous of obtaining a 
good man of no mean abilities bee now

odist ohorohі that death

I. of Dawson 
Brother and 
» of their In
pathlse with

baptism. He concluded that he would 
follow the Saviour's example even 
though it should lead him Into a Baptist 
ohurob, tor which he had never toll any 
special partiality. Others who are not 
rat walking with us are stud 
Word -a meet hopeful sign.
God and take courage. J. W. В mown.

Hawtstoxt, N. S.—Лота our leet re- 
Robert Lawrenoe and Mis. 

with the ohurob by bapt
ism. We enter the summer work with 
good Interest tin our meetings. Our 
new meeting bdhse at Mt. Deolaou, orat- 
їм about ЄГсООЛ needy ready to open.
We are glad that ^mtr ohoroh property

P.foMoG 
New Сахара AMD Cmblsxa G sour.— 

On the first Sunday Of May I enjoyed the 
privilege of baptising at this place the 
following persons: Benjamin Ritoey, 
aged 79 ; Isaac Lobes, 66, Herding Mel- 
drum, 29 , May Real, Sarah Ritoey end 
Braie Wagner, all about the age of HL 
Brother NT A. Whitman (Licite at pre
sent working here and hie labors are 

appreciated by the growls.

sl°s
H B. Smith 

if the church 
pastorate of 

і ohoroh bee 
«to of* 
bereblp. We 
to be greatly 
'herever the 
d him. 
tears* New

ЯКЛ

is new free from 
May 9.

«le, an/te’a 
Ity and fiw 
ue sorry to

time

Powmal, P. В. I.—As one of the re- 
eulte of four nights meetings at Brown’s 
Deck, eighteen professed to have found 
Christ Last Lord’s day Г baptised six 
of them into the fellowship of the Uieg 
ohurob. Their names are: Ixmebfln 
MoPhra. Isabella MoPbee. Lixsie Mo- 
Pbee, Murdock M. McPhra, Annie Mc
Rae, and Christens McRae. Five will 
go Into the Presbyterian churches, and 

others will oome into our ohurch 
J. W. Kxisstxad.

rater of the 
ito, has re-
ttion to the 
r Uni verity.

informs us 
ret signified 
tarant. His

’■ mite box toward Mr. Morse’s
salary S6e, Reports 16; Windsor F. M. 
$2.00, H. M. $2.00; South Berwick 
day school, for Mss. Churchill's

Sun-

30,; Porta pique and Upper tCoonomy, 
F. M. $6.00. H. M. $8.00; Gâbanra, r. 
M. $2.00. Annendale, F. M. $1.46. H. 
M. 74c, Tidings 12c ; Fairville. Sunday 
school, F. M $10.00; Woodville, Mbaton 

F. M. $5.64, ramday school, F. M.

Bgiy oppose 
est desirous 
rater. Mr. 
oted in the

later.
May 7.
Umx Ki*oecLA*.-On April 28th we 

again had the pleasure of witnessing the 
solemn ordinance of baptism. Brother 
Young an that day baptised five happy 
believers, vis. : Alex. Kelly, Franx Kelly. 
Mrs. Duncan Kelly. Lily Kitchen and 
Lixsie Wilson. The first three mention 
ed are beads of temlltos. "To God Ira 
tira glory. ’ The special meetings have 
closed and Bro. Young has goon to labor 
elsewhere. I trust the blessing of God 
may attend hto labors in the future 
has in the past. M. B. Wxitmax.

a*e>lst.—Tins important branch 
Middleton church bxg^jmjoyed

. « ; Green- 
UO; Jordan

$5.00.
Mast Smith, Trees. W. B. M. U. z- 

Amhetst. P. a B. M3.
urch $2.40; 
Porteupique 
J. G. Hall Acadia Anniversaries.

Saturday, June let, at 8 p. m., in 
College Mali, a Cantata, “The Fisher 
Maidens,” by the chorus class of Acadia 
Seminary. Admittance 86 cent*.

Sunday, June 2nd, at 11 a. Весели 
laureate seunon, by Rev. O. O. Getca. M. 
A., St. John, N. B. At 8 p. m., Sermon 
by Dr. A. H. Strong of Rochester, N. Y. 
At 8 p. m., meeting of T. M. C.
College hall. An address by--------

Monday June 3rd, 7.30 p. m , Publie 
meeting of the Senate of the University. 
An address by Dr. A. H. Strong, Presi
dent Rochester Theological Seminary, N. 
T. At9 n. m , business meeting of the 

At 2.30 6. до-, annual business 
meeting of 'the Alumnae Association of

m$8; Second 
tptlst church 
shone its, 
alder Keq., 
WM ohurch 
additional ; 

I Cbegogiln 
mouth $36; 
140. John 
*ort Morien 
I Hotnevill* 
У $6 16
*33. Total

xixty.alne 
Isaac's

with $44,08.

W churobe* 
mu will but 

Remem- 
time since

ltev.

Mil

Mv. Ha 
of the
gracious revival infl 
weeks. Fifteen have bran added to our A. in

p then*, tan by baptism, 
extracted to come at our next 
. All our meetings have bran

marked by a beautiful spirit of Uumtonv 
and good fellowship among the ohurch 
members, by whom the pastor has traen 
nobly sustained In the work. We plan 
to organise our second B, Y. P. Ç. In a 
few days, m we find the society e great 
blmsiitg te *rr young people.

Z
in
Miиtor. Mrs. Jackson was also 

by letter and welcomed to 
church fellowehip. All the congregation 
train* invited to remain, the members of 
the church were requested to move to 
the front Mate, and partake of the Lord’s 
•upper, tor the first time with their 
pastor, Mr. Thompson. There are many 
attending the meetings who are anxious 
ly enquiring the way of salvation, and 
pastor and members are praying that a 
spiritual harvest b at hand. M.

May 6. Church correspondent.

by the pastor 
received14.

j*. Ixtoke.
ВаАМгтом 0*t —Thenks Bro. Editor 

for your kind words In last weeks Mss-I 
•suas» AXD Warns tegarding our work 
up here In the west. The hand of the 
Lord is with us and wo feel much en
couraged. Yesterday 1 baptised three 
converts, one of the number wee our 
own son Vernon. He is now a lad of 
fifteen and we toel deeply grateful to 
God for calling him at this time into Hi* 

ice, end our prayer is that he may 
make * useful Christian. Others have 
bran received for baptism, and other* 
have professed faith in Christ.

May 18. W. J. Stew art.
Urre* ÀTUUFORI».—Our special 

vices at Morristown closed with a 
conference meeting Saturday, April 27th.
We had a meeting of deep Interest and 
raven believers were received for church 
membership after baptism. On Sabbath 
afternoon it was my privilege to baptise 
there -raven disciple*. There are s ill 
enquirers after the way of life, and th ere 
are others who have experienc.-d the 

of pardoned sin. Our regular meet-
are largely attended and deeply the receipt of the following money ook 

interesting. We expect others to follow looted by brother Nathan Iravy of Lee- 
Christ in baptism. At Ayleaford, May enburg town, for the Mill Cove church. 
6th. I baptised, and welcomed into the J. W. Dimock, $1.26; Alfred Rounsefol, 
church, five interet ting young converts. 26oU ; J. Rudolf, Wots; Jonra Uvy, fOe 
I had the |oy of baptising my littledaugh- Edmund Kaulback, M. P.,$9; Howard 
ter eleven year* of age J. W. B. Why not, 60ets ; Nathan ISvy $1 ; Iririn

To Dye
Or Not to Dye

k aie o pen
se nd me.^

that is the qne’tion t 
whether it is better

that faded, shabby 
drew and endure the scornful 
looks of all your well-dressed

St Maxoaxxt* Bat G sour.—Since I

И. M. B.

last wrote, fburtran have Iraen received 
by baptism into the churches, oomL 
lng the St, Margarets Bay Group, twt 
into the 1st St. Margaret’s Bey church, 
two into the Second and ten Into the 
Indian Harbor. Those received into 
the Indian llarbor ohurch are from Bay 
Side, a email section of the church and 
the most eastern part of my field. I 
spent last week there and on Friday 
evening, April 26, bed the pleasure of 
baptising ten rejoicing convert* In the 

large and respectful con
gregation composed mostly of another 
denomination, I know that the good 
work in that section will not stop, but 
that sorte others will obey the Іюпі'а 
command. I also desire to acknowledge

P«WO 4neighbors, oe to purchase •
l«ckage of Diamond Dyes 
and restore Its freshness in 
another color — making a 
now dress forten cents.

If 4"Diamond Dyes are made for honte 
Absolutely reliable. Any color.

Vtid гмт-rwhw*. M r*Mi a reekaiN IK'Dtw 
»t..i Hou* «ні «о wapte* or color** cloth trrr 

Wills A Ricuaboso* Co., Moatiosl. l‘.y.
MM

«U.» CALIFORNIA,mü"! і
awe au. wxsTxaw awwve.

vhCMHgs, т*нт,шл----------

ж$1*41 Ut
M.M.Ü.
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Broken in Health мгегапу тшмллш 
-we ритм иим»

That Tired Feeling, Constipation- 
and Pain In the Back

Appetite and Health It entered by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. THE l

В111Г 4$

ÎTIGranted that 
deeper than a bad 
eiltea how far the 
trol hla own fate ii 
babljr a great deal 1

іasrssfegplay a oonaidersbl 
erally capable -ol 
care and attentior 
which can be oolti 
will, within cert 
natural oapaelty i 
nerved or detroyei 
or made worse. • 
facta of childhood, 
if any one begins 
incapacity for alee 
must be ezoeedlai 
troublée aatde, c 
well, though ttabl 
VrrUylne dreama 
redly aieepleea I 
b that the habit 1

wad. Thoa the 
meobanlem wblot

liberty of early a 
tocxomaive atudatt«'
candle le burned i 
dred way». The 
aad moat ooatrs 
vie» aad ambltia

AT*
Iowa too lata out

їїайгіїї
habit fa broken,
ЬІмМ ««

Iі>JVk

fa

Mr. Chan. Merle
BL Catherine's, Ont

"C.I. Hood * Co., Lowell. Мам.:
" For a number of years 1 hare been troubled- 

with a general tired feeling, shortness of breath, 
pain In the back, and constipation. I could get 
only tittle reel at night on account of the pain 
and had no Appetite whatever. I was that tired

Ktfet №ly ^Z.Mt^Uef'ttÇ

Hood’s^ Cures
source until, upon recommendation of a friend.

1 Fed Like
1 have a good appetite, 
did. aad eoWy perfect M I* her»

ШШ!!!
Hood's PWe are greet* aad eSeUnt, yet 

easy la aetioo. Hah! by all

COMB ONE COMB Ш !
To aeleot, aad own Silver
ware to to vdoe named will 
be gi' eo the 8 persona (res
ident In St. John Oily sad 
County) who tend until July 

, 1, Wrap pern rawrwaallag 
$ 5 5 Vslae,ln 5. ЮогЮоеві

$20
thede

$10 hreebdowna coco
жяПяз
lib. leooble k «1

вгийді
t, Ue «MÜM c

жей:

æm
« lots. So I. U 
bool to Umi Ik
liswiiems

WOODILL’fi
Addno, to

w.vt. D. PSA KM AN, Htillki.

Intercolonial Railway.
о’ік'&іта.’яа? ькйі акаПеН?рмв»Іш/ еа»а»іааУпі sStamTf

aa often aa aol <

abet oar. Ta < 
day. oardraabec 
ibe habit beeoa

питав WILL UUVI От. JOE* I

ЧЖ,!:,??,!;Г m
■stress tor МаїІПц ........ .......... Bgg the Hat of greet 

early aad lets b.

Til W1IT

The net of the 
la la I base lallet

SSTL^ZH
wtu tkob too 
lAtto. an IlM

: S
i£=!S.x»5SU’j*'jr

ШІМ WIIA AHIVI AT ОТ.
am

T,*, Ufahttil
ЙЙn. ■ Hi

::::: » mu-
toeovd

sac*-
It is 00R1esaspBsm ly aa A 

our rapid ways 
demanda on tha
DO opportunity
oourtealm of ye 

too oita 
dashed off at a 
are not In Made 
carefully wtttti 
All this мета 

It la not neo 
recur to the lor 
pode style of th 
Grandlaoo. no* 
should adopt 
writing of the 
as oar bon l 
teUigent basin 
must be traîne» 
agreeable aoeia 
is a charm to 
Lei the drls 
neat station і 
loos abtut 

^ style of their e| 
The well-bre*

£Ж£‘ the"
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horn anything 
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the paper fold і 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
•1ЄЕІІ PLAIS.IL1PP1KT PUOU.

bread for hospital use, and taking up 
the printed o on tract to do this, in order 
to sign it, noticed that it said: "To de
liver bread every morning between the 
boon of eight and tan, or at such horns 
as might be agreed upon.” Dr. Ham-

b*,.
contract the wotds ‘except Sunday’ 
after the word ‘morning.’ The bread 
can be delivered Saturday evening say 
at auuaet.”

“The laws of war do not regard Sun
day," replied the agent of the British 
government, curtly. I cannot change 
a syllable in that form & contract. “

‘ Vary well, air, then I will not torn- 
iah the bread. I have not sought the

Man haa his plans, and God has his 
plans. Man plana ignorantly, God 
plans wiMly. Man plans concerning 
an unknown future, God plans with 
omniscient foresight. Man may have 
determination but God has power. 
Man’s plana may be disarranged, God's 
purposes have omnipotence behind 
them. Man’a life Is bat a span, and 
then "hla breath goes forth, he return- 
eth to hla earth, In that very day hla 
thoughts perish." But God livea and 
plana for eternal ages, at d has eternity to which to oarsy out his plan. It ft 
easy for a man to aay, “I will," or "I 
will not;” but God can easily break 
that "will,” or reverse that “mil not.” 
Man may plan hla course In utter In
dependence, caring nothing for counsel 
or reproof, but H U easy for the High
est to interfere and interrupt, and bâille 
mortal plans, and teach us, in poverty, 
in sorrow, in siokntM, In Buffering and 
in helplmneaa, that our plans most 
yield to the divine purpose, and we 
moat learn to submit to God, and be 
■till.

How long will it take os to learn this 
lemon Г How long will we beat against 
the bounds which God has set, and 
struggle to carry out plane which are 
not In aooovdanoe with hm will: Will 

God’, will! Will broken 
plane, broke» form dm, broken health 
and broken hearts ever teach os to feat 
the Load, oonflde і 4 God, and to wait 
la patience the openings of hie provi
dence—The « hrietiao.

Daring my recent visit to Switssr- 
land I observed that those who were 
about to make dangerous mountain 
amenta w< re hob-nailed shoes, and car- 

Alpenstock pointed with a 
sharp steel spike. They were liable to 
encounter slippery placée where a fall 
might be fatal. What ia true of Al
pine climbing la true of human life. 
President Edwards once preached a 
famous sermon of terrific warning to 
the impenitent from the pungent text, 
Their foot shall slide In doe time.’1 

But there is a constant need for Chris
tiana also, who think that they stand 
securely, to take heed lest they fall. 
No living being la absolutely aid un
conditionally safe under every possible 
circumstance. The biographies of 
Noah, David, Solomon, and the Apostle 
Peter furnish abundant proof of that

rled aa
then said:

To the hcapital this refusal meant 
the lore of fresh food ; to the mission
ary Hundreds of dollars ft r the cause 
for which the good missionary had giv
en hie Ufa. Nevertheless, he did not 
flinch, so the other had to give way, 

"The chief purveyor.” said the dee
pen se, 'Is a gocdjooteh 

ami he will artahPwlth

fact.
A state of self confidence ia always a 

stated danger. Wf always feel uneasy
for those who apeak rather boastfully 
ol their spiritual attainments. Spur
geon used to say that he was always 
afraid of “perfect people. ' Much are apt 

ptuooa, and to sag to 
b afraid? Not I. "Other 

people may fall; not they, Bo Blame Pet 
er lait, aad yet he waa th<very dleeiple 
to stem met out a shameful denial of

GbriatiaV-
yoo for that.

Bo Mr. Ha 
on hla own conditions.

Later, a large camp of tha English 
army was farmed at Hydre Pea be, and 
again Mr. Hamlin was engaged to ■ap
ply bread at the rate of twelve thou
sand pounds a day'

The Asst drl|ve# at the oamp was 
dramatic. TpaSoWlee ware waiting 
Impatiently So receive U. They seised 
the loan a ravenously end tested titans. 
Than the bread waa burled high la the 
air, aad the joyful cry tang through 
tha ranks :

^Hoortfa, for good legllsh bread !”

anticipated over the double'eaiurday 
HakiIIk preceding the 

by Hoe of oprte, Minted the provoat

"As It Is Hatuiday. I deliver the ~ 
ply of breed for Honda/
I'ltal so at the camp."

This WM met with

amlin furnished the breadto grow preeum 
themaelve ' Who

weaver learn
his Master. During my long pastoral 
experience I need to feel a certain ap 
prehension about those couverte who 
made (on entering the oh arch) a very 
gib and fluent profession, la which 
the little wtri "Г was painfully peom 
beat. Rome ol these beotms early 
backsliders when they reached a slip 
p«>y place. John Bunyan makes bis 
'•Mr. Fearing" and "Mire Muehnâald' 
to reach heaven at last, although tiw y 
had a very poor opinion of themaalvee.
They walked humbly before God, if 
they did not do any shooting. Belt-- at euaset, Mr. 
conceited "Mr. 1‘resumption” VM left 
lying on the road to the Celestial City 
with a pair of Iron fetters on Wheels

Discontent sometimes breeds spirit 
ual danger. When a minister begins 
to worry gfiout his field of labor and 
Imagines that be whs cat out Irr а 
larger place and larger salary aad a 
loftier pulpit, be là getting on a rath 
er ley bit of road. He la tempted to 
self advertising and to patting Мені Г 
'Into the «market” and to ui 

good he might do by 
to get where God has 
Into luoh discontented, worrying hearts 
how gently the Holy Spirit whispers 
"Seekeet thou great things for thyself 
seek them not.

Pecuniary proa parity la often a all ; 
pery place for a profeaalng Ghtlatiai 
How many a man grows poorer in 
grace while he is nOwlkg rinhee In 
gold ! There are Indeed many fallow 
era of Christ whom God can true! with 
large inoomee without any ehiiakag'' 
of their piety; nay they use the: 
wealth aa a means of grace to than, 
selves at wall as others. Bat gold i« 
often a hardener of tha.heart. A swell 
log income swells pride and social son 
bltloo ; th# higher such a man rfaw In 
financial prosperity the more heiean* 
over like a tower whose altitude is t- 
great for the breadth of Ha basa, ti
rets top-heavy. Every Ohrtstlan wh< 
a prosperous In busincM, or ia proav 
ad into a higher station, ought to pray I 
every day, “Lord, let not my bead growl 
dlaayt If my fret begtnneth to slip, 
may thy inwrcy hold:me up!”

In these days thousands In cur 
churches are in terrible danger from 
sinful ooolormttlm to the world A 
luxurious style of living—pettl, - uf 
pleasure with aoot mpanlmeata of dance 
and décantée — habitual nlay к ' к, 
and kindred social aelf-lndnlgencrs. are

the Cambridge, Мам., Hddisrs’ Monu
ment. A gentleman who has seen It 
eavs that the head la the most beauti
ful he has evreeeen. "Mother Ameri
ca" Is seeled In the arcade, content-

bearing and rode, aad

plating the close of the was, of the 
rebellion with serene satiefaction, bat 
with her countenance pervaded by 
latent eednare at the thought of the 
aacrifloe of her patriotic eons of

ttoh°<£ _ ... . „Mm
North aad the desolation of her Booth- 
era children.a volley of oaths, 

and the order to lake the bread bark 
and deliver it in the morning. Mr. 
Hamlin unheeding the order, left the 
breed and departed quietly. To the 
ml-loaegy1! - sat on ish meat the 
Saturday morning the provoat wrote on 
hla receipt, "Remember the double 
Hatuiday delivery."

This Ulnetiates elect that ie note
worthy ; that It le rarely the case where 
a man stands conscientiously firm to 
right principles that he will meet ob
stacles to prevent bis carrying them 
out la any enterprise iB which be
і e engaged.—Youth's Oompanloa.

1 know MIHARIVK LINIMKHT wUI 
COM Diphtheria. John 1). Boornuoxx. 

Ргеф Village.
I know MINAKD'H LINIMENT will 

J. F. Cusniohus.

next
afooUahriSvilg 

not yet seat him.
we Group.
Gap# Island,
I know MINAKD’H UNIMENT la 

the beet remedy on earth.
Norway, Me. JflSOTK A. blow.

may

INI#Chronic IT. rangements of the Hlom- 
acb, Liver and Blood, are speedily re 
xoved by the aetive principle of the 

mgredlenU entering into the compo 
•Ition of РаїтеїееЧ Vegetable FlUs. 
Three Pilla act a pacifically on 
•nged organa, stlmnlating to 

thedogmant cnrrelta of the eyetem, 
і Hereby removing diaease aad renewtog 
life and vitality so tha alflletad. In

thede

PAIN CORED IN il INSTANT
thlallea Ihe great secret of the pope 
ferity of Parmeleel Vegetable РШ». Ж Bel

“The place was robbed last eight." 
"Indeed t what waa taken ?" "Nearly 
everything. In fact, the only thing act 
disturbed was the watchman.”

W Sivhaaw, llw Cat* will

ALMOST CRAZY.
Suffering (ют Constipation

лошам ляп рш *'

lawd aw (Or a tew

StbBKi
lladw

ІтшжІІаїм*aw,and lie' 
torarUaet a permaaeat

A CUBE FOR ALL 
CfitM, (ЧИЄMS, Mil TIBOAT, IS- 
iimiA.IlBONCBITIS, РЯІІ К08ІА, 
8WBLLHVH ЄГ THE J0IXT8, LVM* 

1АЄЄ, INFLAMMATION,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Froelblles, Chilblains, Headache, 

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BIUTHUe.

THR WOIWTPAINH In 
to twenty mtnutea. NOT ONE HOUR after
Ptfi'lrm 'cr-
SUdway'a Beaty Belief Ie a Bare Cara

apt to be fatal to all spiritual growth. 
I do not know of any Christ!* na who 

ІВП straight and turn

Expected to be la the Asylae—After 
all other Memedlea Palled MIL

manage to eland Me-

a profeeeed follower of Jeeua Christ al
ways V en terra Into danger when he 
tries to see how far he can go and yet 
•ave a respectable Christian character. 
When hale away from home and aaye 
to hlmerfn, “Nobody knows me here,” 
or when he takes а вір of any sin and 
aaya to himrelf, ' Only this once,” he ia 
retting hie loot on a glare of Ice. and 
God never premiere hla protecting ягт 
to such a backslider. One of the moot 

of defalcation I ever 
knew wm that of an eminent church 
ortloer who tampered with a trust fund 
and promised himself that he Would re
place every dollar before anybody 
found It cut.

Near the loot of the Matterhorn, is a 
long “gliistde,” on which more than 
•ne climber baa set an unwary foot and 

baa a pun downward at a tremendous 
pace, and been glad to escape with only 
bruises or a broken bone. The aafest 

Christian to practice is 
total abstinence from everything that 
leads him into slippery placée. And 
if a tern doty ever requires aa to go 
where the path becomes dangerous, let 
the Paalmiet prayer be on out lips, 
“When I lay, My foot alippeth, then, 
oh Lord, let thy^mercy hold ne up.”— 
Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, in The Evan
gelist.

і,—Тому all I cught to in 
LB. would be ІтроміЬІе. 
\ great health restorer to 
•wear by It. I am a dfcf- 

to want I waa ten years 
expected I would be in 

but now I am in perfect 
wm theB.B B. that did it 
five or six years fr. m ooo- 

я eûmes ao severely that I 
my mind. I tried varions 
in the country and in the 

k meditinea too numeroua 
everything failed to have 

efltot. When I need Bur- 
lit tore .however, itauooeed- 
til expectations, reqnirirg 
ties to cure me. To make 
certain that BJ3.B. is the 
r Constipation, I may say 
ro years afterward I felt the 
ituroing and took one bot- 
id from that time to this 
(over eight years) 1 have 

iy return of the dleeeee. I 
any medicine to

far every Fete, Bnretaa, Brelaee, 
FeUae to Ihe lark, Cheat or
Lias he. It was Ihe Flew», and 

Ie Ihe ealy Fal* •ly
Thal^ UiMtanlly^atnpa the mo.l rxi-ruolaUng
С-КГtoaae, Monmch? SoSS 

or other aiaiuli or organ», by one atml cation 
A half to a tsaapoonAtl in hell a tumbler Of 

water will In a fcw minutes cure Crampe, 
8реали, «tour Stomadb, Heartburn, NarvoAh 
MaMBaepleaancaa. 8lck Hcedacbc, IXarrheaa, 
r^ramtery, Colle, Flatnlency and all Internalrule for every

There la no* a remedial aeent In tin. wor?d 
that will cure Fever and Ague and all other 
MaUrtoue, тііічі» and otiicr fevers, .dried by
FAV.V.o'Aïk.S,1 “

not seem to be a mere 
ore and" certain core, as 
6, far hundreds of dol- 
meditiue and advice 

any good, but three dol- 
B.B made a permanent 
van me years of health

Bold by D-uggl.u,

DADWAY’S П PILLS,
Aliays Reliable, Purely Yeietate.
g№l

"HAMLIN, ТНЕ B1KBK." Yours truly*0. L Kuumkb.
Rev. Cyrus Hamlin, the first presi

dent ol Robert College, Constantinople, 
wm the first man to establish a at* am 
flour-mill and bakery in Turkey. In 
■pile of the opposition of the whole 
guild of bakers, the enterprise wm 
highly виссемful, for the reason that 
Mr. Hamlin sold good bread always

Don’t Forget
that when you buy Scott's Emul
sion you are not getting a 
mixture containing worthl 
harmful druga 

Scott's Emulsion cannet be sec
ret for an analysis reveals all there 
Is in it. Consequently 
ment of the medical

above weight.
During the Crimean War, Lord Reg- 

tan established his military hospital to 
theSclimith barracks at Routaria, which 
had been built by the great Multke. 
One day Mr. Hamlin waa asked by an 
orderly to call upon Dr. Maple ton at 
the hospital. Alter some demur he

8ІГК HE AH ACM*.
FKIALI CfMPLAINTS.

BILKH 8NBSM,the endorse- 
world meant 1NBIUBKT10N,

iBIBFMPlIA.в rONBTIPATIMdid so. As he entered, the doctor naked 
brusquely, without salutation :

"Are you Hamlin, the baker?"
"No, tir, I am the Rev. Mr. Hamlin, 

an American meetionary."
"Thati» justes correctм anything 

I get In this country, I seed for a 
baser and I gal a missionary.” /

There happened to be two loaves of 
breed Ton the table, and Mr. Hamlin 
Mid: AI presume it la bread you want, 
aad yon don’t oars whether it cornea 
from a heathen or a asltsiocasw.”

"Exactly so,” answered Ihe doctor.
After some sparring between the 

American missionary and the English

Scott’s
Eâ ay sHEEmuUlon anas baiuft, вШшШ
яяла*Ежиpale le U» bwMl, a&tox

ЖНЕгьг"'»
overcome* Wasting, promotes the 
making of Satid Flesh, and gives 
Vital Strength. It has no equal as Я-НН5

fflæ&sLï-

v
S

в

tom atom lo .ton In lb. todUma am 
dsavor to match a piece of eilk. It 
seemed all In vain; that particular 
•bade of pink apt arently existed only 
in her Imagination. The morning 
■lipped away In the search, and м Mis. 
P ittir ate nrr luncheon in a conven
ient reataurant, it suddenly flashed 
acrore her mind that ehe could either 
try on** more store f< r the c-mted shade 
of pink, or flee get up town for the 
meeting. Both the could not possibly

■IS. FtВТКВ^ lITIXTttM.

;JJY BUXOB OBAT.
It had been a great sermon, 

lody wm Impr.esed ty its power, 
whether convinced by lu argumeut or

foroa 'of thenot, and moreover the I 
epee kir's own tarnfet and oonaeaa 
Ufa wm ha tin cti tel у felt behind 
splendid oratory, v Dow a the alal • ol 
the great oily cbuich streamed a va»t 
ooagrégation, attracted in even larger

ШЗШШ sr-ssæss

abe had rerelved ‘ „ . M 8 «lety, Mrs. Porter, with three roseate
-0*а*Й?вїоГ 7i!ÜïaLKiS5 ihï* !îiu pUaê ln ber n“Bd' b*v* Мв іи®ь

"ia It not a help to have one's dnty a > 
dearly set forth T " Ufa Is altogether 
dlfièrent when the (Strietian standpoint 
Is so iatieted upon I feel I can be a 

for having heard thuee 
stirring words, aad I do agree perfectly 
with Dr. Blank In thinking that one of 
the flat evidences of a genuine change 
of heart la a regular attendance upon 
dll the church services." and with high 
raeolvee and enthuefaetic plana. Mrs.
Porter peered, m la a happy dream 
through the luxurioue warmth of the 
Iweutiful church, fragrant with hot 
hoiua flnwere, and resonant with state
ly organ music, Into the disagreeable 
reality of the damp and chill? street, 
already slippery with the first Hakes of 
a coming enow flurry. There waa no 
oar In eight, and м Mrs. Porte, shiv
ering a little, hurrlnt hcroAngn foot 
under leadening eklee. the northeast 
wind blowing abarply in her face, ehe 
felt her determination to tmdh her 
Sunday reboot сіма at the East Hide 
Mission, becoming atiangely lraa at
tractive. It was curious about that 
class, aba rrflaotrd. Bhe had taken It 
in a time of der p interest in the church 
when her enthusiasm had almost oar 
tied her into the fwvlgn mission work 
This Intention wm strenuously opposed 
by her family, who suggested м a com- 
promise measure, an ocmanagMbie and 
boisterous сіма of young “tougba/'M 
they proudly oalled themselves, at the 
mieefon chapel Into the teaching of 
ihis сіма Mrs. Port» і, before bar mar
rie"# bad thro»h herself with all the 
aider of a generous and Impulsive ne- 
lurr For three months she wm pres
ent «v»ry Hunday Rbe visited the 
boys ’ homee, she found them eltuatloue, 
ehe gave them the time, the dntrrret, 
and the devotion which not one of them 

evrr received before In hie life, 
notice able was her seal that her 

p&tor confided to bis wife that ha be
lieved Beesfe Wartro would mbke a 
useful woman yet, In eplte of her pre
vious lack of nereeverenc ». But this 
optimistic opinion wm not shaded by 
the} reverend gentlman'a bett»r half, 
who declared that the class wm only 
Веміе’а new hobby^whlob ehe would 
ride to death In a lewNpionthe 

And now it Ьм been only eight short 
weeks since that same faithful and <1* 
voted paster had by the msglc of a few 
spoken promisee and a little plain gold 
ring, transformed Beaeie Warren lnt.
Mrs. ' herIra Porter.. Rhe had fully in
tended to : I I '

ted
hi.1

a moment and turning, walked rapidly 
pn In join this possible new reorult.

"Mrs. Porter, began the young preel 
dent, rather abyly. Miaa Tyndala, who 
wm to eleg a eolo at our meeting to- 
morrow evening, Is Ul with hostbUa, 
and we bad ргерапІЙ 
meetinr . ..1 aredre»
and we bad prepared for an extra 
meeting, andare dreed fully dbapprint- 
ed about it. I know you sing, and it 

helplfyrmid he such a help If you would take 
In Tyodale’e place fas the choir.
91m. Porter flushed and dimpled with 

please re at the idea of conferring a 
favor eo < мііу. '■

"Ob, I shall be deMehUd to tin|,H 
she said liearttiy^ "Thank you for 
asking me, for I am always eo glad to 
help wheh there is say thing I can do. 
I will go and see Мім Tyndale now 
and get the music, eo I ton practise 
the eolo this afternoon.”

passed on, leaving the de
lighted у I ling man behind her wonder 
Ing why л church worker, eo willing 
and attractive had not been preeeed 

■■fictive servie# long ago.
*i>ent the remainder of the 

afternoon in enthuaUatic practice, and 
enlisted Charlie sa reçoit, Mrs. Porter 
felt that her sins of t mission had been 
atoned for, and awaited Friday evening 
with a pleased consciousness of doing 
the right thing. ■”t™w 

Now nobody will ever know what in- 
duead Cousin Harriet to descend 
the house of Porter that Friday af 
tore, and announce her attention of 
spending Hunday, "if prrfectly con
venient. Cousin Harriet wm an el
derly lady, |x r.fy of figure, dignified in 
manner, ami distinguished among her 
relatives for the loftiness of her own 
ideal of good housekeeping and the 
severity of her criticism of three poor 
manag» rs who failed to approach hep- 
slandenl Of her own executive ability 
Ootsein Harrl

Aad she

into Mere *

SC

had
■a *-t «м aware, but in- her 

judgment of ovhrr people's "shifUeM 
ways,” she failed to reoognftfa the fact 
that a first і lying bank account, perfect 
health, and an orderly household of 
middle a* r d aervanU, carefully trained 
for twenty уміє ln approved methods, 
had largely conduced to keep her 
dt mrelic machinery running earoothiy. 
Cousin Harriet wm a visitor calculated 
to produce a sinking of heart in a 
young housekeeper, especially м ehe 
wee Mr. Porter's сзиііп. and | 
thrrefuN to be expected that she 
view, with criticising eye, the 
of thia Inexperienced new oomtr Into 
the domestic traditions of the Porter

t WM
would

be just M regular in her 
tendance after her marriage м before, 
but Charlie wm very, very busy, nod 
ehe saw eo little of him except on Bun- 
day, and somehow only two of the eight 
Biindayi had found her teaching three

Even ip the cordiality of her first 
greeting,"Mrs. 14 tier wm thinking with 
diet; ay thatccok wm trying a new soup 
for dinner that night, and that she bed 
forgotten to tell Lucy to WMh the dog’" 
mu ld>- footprints ofi thb°IhU di 

foctable luncheon, ! 
herself in thç ему 
biasing hickory logs 
next Sunday ’ she would

e front door 
etepe. Of the Young People’s Society, 
of Miss Tynd ale's a ore throat, of her 
own promised solo, Mrs. Porter thought 
not at all, except to regret at bed time, 
that she had forgotten to send % note of 
apology to the president. „

"Is it net too bad, Charlie, dear," 
він- said, toasting her pretty feet at the 
fire after Cousin Harriet had gone to 
bed. в othedbya delicious little dinner 
cot keel and served according to Porter 
id* sis. and pleMed by the young wife's 
defence to ner superior knowledge on 
every subject, "Is It not unfortunate 
that I have been prevented from at
tending eyery one of the church ser
vices this week, when I wm so anxious 
to g" each time? Really that seems to 
have been Impomibl#. Well, I intend 
not to тім one next week.”

... ...... , ... . Mr. Porter looked at his wite curi-
verv weak^rint 'whtoh ÎÏÎ iVwtir* nil ош1у' There certainly wm a genuine 

art,.regret In her face and voice, and no

SSiSaftSaS ss
esgrassysti ribSSWEs”
яг, e.M breton^, to rwHo.7Ü;tVr№

b<^Ual* “І‘'hl'u" .mu. b.tmto.
__ P0**^®**; believe what she що reply, and hü wife, running gaily

В Лйztsstdisr^jsshst
lb. d*»r lion U,ln« to bbd tbl» w«k

M til. n. я j.nWMfal їмо r In keeping cut
tacklbel felloe, but I culd not pteteod of the litegdom the men ehe eo truly 

be intereelnt In relt,l«, end do ee lored. 
lUefort^bMMe e. ehe Mr.. Porter Ie etui the eweeUet,
Wedeeeto cen-e. . clem end lorely brl,l,i,.i IttUe euabeom ol я women1 In 

Mn. I rut. bmklni out et the world, Ud I. ndored b* eU bet 
Ute Uue .ktee end tluwit., eunehlne. Mend, until they depend on hertofnl- 
ремеі'Т] thet the weotber .... ber no 111 her premiere, eo iwwllly end cheer- 

.. '« be. lotmtloo lolly medo, buteo eeldom omrled ont.
‘0.Й‘*^.и‘* *»■»•*“»■ meeltnp. U Utete b Mir. Porter tn vont ohnrob *

How lortunet. H U plenmol." Or In yon, «MnUyf-7ir Peiwtor.
ah# thought, just м I had resolved to , ________  i
be present at »*m meeting this week.”

And just then Mr. Portrr cam* In to 
dinner, bringing tickets ft* the l‘#de- 

xi «citai that evening. Oe hie 
way home it had occurred to him that 
Able wm Wednesday rveulng, but he 
WM so aocuatomed to hla wife's excel 
lant raaeona for not attending service, 
that he wm not eurprtred when ebe

Й.гйг.гїґ»ї :

і eagre» able day, aftvr a com- 
luncheon, Mra. Purler settled 

chair belore the 
, acd resolved that 

certaibly lake 
nothing ebould 
feting on Wed'

next Sunday ahe 
op that class «gal 
keen her from nraп’ГЬГ^-ГКрЯі.Г.ЯЙ
his wile's eager face м ahe graphically 

bed the mo vine t fleet of Dr. 
'■ words uptin lier own conecl- 

aware of a alight dbappoint- 
fellow, proud of

dtscri 
Blank
«no*, WM
ment. He wm a line fellow, proud of 
his upright life and honorable reputa
tion, but not a Christian, and yef 
vaguely conscious of something lack
ing. He bad mtrried Віміе Wan en 
because she Seemed to гмііі» hla ideal 
—"Ja gracious, ILving and sympathetic 
woman. All (hia-ahe undoubtedly wm, 
ami her character would have been 
rounded and beautiful, but toe the one 

m which Mr. Porter wm 
ia dovering. At Ilia time- of their 
afie the young hue band admitted 
eeelf that Hernie'e awaet influence

H

1

Ilia a fortunate day for a man when 
he first dlaooven the vaine of Ayer‘a 
H.r.ai ariLlaaea blooe-purlfier. With 
thia medldia, he knows he Ьм found 
a remedy upon which he may rely, and 
that hie Ufa'Mag malady is at fast con
quer*.1. Hot cored others, will curequer
,00.

В.B.B.
Purifiée, renovates and rsgniatos the 
entire ayateaa. thaa curing Dya pensla, 
( oaalipatian, Mtek Headache. ВШове- 
asm RWmHfar, Dropsy aad all dfa- 
eases of theetoaeaoh.Uvw, kidneys aad
------ — It also reasovss all Imparities
from the eyeUm from a common pim
ple to the wasrtMsrofaioas acre.

l

Vі TAED 6LÀSS
'’t. CnGSxjTPMI.
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THE HOME.
8LB1F ASA I1IIT.

[St, Jamee'Oasatte.] V
G rooted that It fa better to be a good 

eleeper then e bed one, the question 
аіімв how fur the individual can con
trol his own late in this respect. Pro 
babljr a great deal more than is general
ly supposed, for although natural ca
pacity, constitution, and Umperament 
play a considerable part, they are gen
erally capable of modification with 
care and attention. Sleep la a habit 
which can be cult!rated or broken at 
will, within certain limits; a good 

ipaelty may be either pro- 
destroyed, a bad one Improved 

or made worse. But looking to the 
facta of childhood, it m іу be doubted 
if any one begins life with a serious 
Incapacity for sleep. At any rate it 
must be exceedingly rue. Aooidi nisi 
troubles aside, children always sleep 
well, though liable to be disturbed by 
terdlÿімамате ; and who ever eaw a 
really sleepless schoolboy. The fact 
la that the habit la encouraged in the

і *

і

let 
f the I»!n 
і that tired

36=
ires Thus the mysterious nervous 

mechanism which controls the process 
la kept in good trier.

The mlaohlef 
liberty of early 
to txosmiva study,

3ftaWISrBLs*ft
candle is burned at both ends In a bon 
dted ways. The meat opposite motives 
and most contrasted otroasastaneee- 
vios and ambition, poverty and wealth, 
pleasure, sport, and hours1, work—all 
are responsible fer keeping young fel
lows too late out of bed at night or get
ting them too eaily ont of it in the 
morning. In this way the healthy 
habit la broken, the sound c mentation 
le tooehed, end the cranky one fairly 
wtaitad on the downwaad road. Йirions 
breakdowns occur even at this early 
age from excessive brain work unro- 
Oevedby saArteat wet, but ea a rule 
the trouble Is Bill

.(s friend,

SES begins later with the 
adult life, tbmnddltion

m.

t I lure

Klsat.nl

ALL!
JRB
1July
earning
'20 cent

The earns process, however, 
goes on wun advancing years, kntered 
by the son tine of modern town life. 
Iwonte mart be up betimes to 
Oo thetr ГО stases or profsmioaal 
thaw are busy all day, and at sight, 
instead of going toned in good tbn# 
aflat a coaatortahls evening at borne, 
•a lolhe do In the country, they meet 
be od to the theater or aoaao social

it?i>«a.

all flax.

і
•y. They ret late to rest, aad 

«* owr tired end overted 
bargain, with the 

night as well as a 
égala the вежі

note as act over I

îfSîtÙÏM
day. BBirtimkiil and the vest da rape 
the habit becomes «atahUabed. Il U 
the rtaaefvmatrttUswhleh kero both

ni vuniiHumu.
The eat of the atm plate letter-writer 

la in Iheaa letter days la danger of sad 
aartaçt Our girls and boys, with all 
their advamtagm ol higher tsalalag, 
with their knowledge of Омаікеам 
Latle. are itiuhtoto tare their sea-

ara
■Vi

: £
SStrus
am

Ig-
. urn

rz
m to Indite those 

oharmlag ttIUe spleUw, just long 
enough to rave» the aebj -ot, In which 
the courtly age ol three generations ago

It Is oomniaiaed that this is pecut&r 
ly ae Amsneaa failing, the remit ol 
our rapid waya of Uvtng With aU the 
demanda on their time, our girls have 
no opportunity to acquire the stately 
odorteslm of veers ago. Notm and let
ters are too often a thing 
dashed off at a moment's 
are not intended to be kept, 
carefully written epistles of years ago. 
All this мата to oa to be a mistake.

S3

of the hour, 
notice. They 

Uke the

? It fa not песет ary that we should
recur to the long sentences 
noua style of the days of і 
Grand isoo. nor le It neoemary tnat we 
abonld adopt the flippant letter- 
writing of the hour. But ae certainly 
ae our boye should be able to write in
telligent business letters, so our girls 
must be trained to w.lte graceful and 
agreeable social ones—letteie which it 
la a charm to receive and to treasure. 
Lei the girls be early tupplied with 

stationary, and l»am to be fastid- 
„ ions abtut the writing and general 

«ty 1, of th.fi «pittite.
The well-bred woman uses no ruled 

paper. Her letters are written in 
either the Spencerian or the more 

„ oblique English handwriting. She ab
hors anything fanciful in her pips*. 
▲ plain white cream or possibly a blue 
paper is all that is allowable. The

and poro- 
Bir Charles

HE
m3

і€Еm
oorrtspondent'a envelope is square, and 
the paper folds in it once. Oblong en
velopes are usually for business. For 
•boat notm, a tiny billet ta 
folds onoe In ІкіНЙЙenvelope Is 

written
kCU square 

Letters should befa preferred.
In plain black lak.

FUJI II COOKERY.

I -оте attention bee lately been paid 
to the preserving fig In cookery. Like 
the date, prune and othsr dried fruits, 
It la found to be au excellent addition 
to a pudding or oaks.

A fig pudding la mads ae follows : 
Bolter a two-quart tin pudding mould

•■v
WALTER SAKER & GO.$ The Urge.t NH«hrtmn of

Nil, HIGH ORADI
НІЙ CHOCOLATES-4,

ИІ6НЕ8Т AWARDS& Ngg 3fid M
ЕДР0ПТЮМ I

li Eirope and Aierica.
Ï

m «

MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7
THE FARM.

HI MI АЖМЄІЇИІ niifOH.

In Motions of the country where 
early tomatoes are grown as valuable 
crops the chief trouble fa the rut, and 
very frequently serious lorn is occasion
ed.

From my own experience I have 
found that tomato plants set out in new 
soil where a tomato crop was never 
before raised are rarely if ever attack
ed by this disease. Sometimes If the 
tomato planta are obu'ned from grow
ers where the rot Is prevalent the crop 
on the new land is injured. The early 
tomatoes begin to rot on one tide just 
before ripening, and this spoils their

tear In half figs enough to ocrer the 
skim and bottom, Azat scraping 
carefully torn that they aaa tree from 
defeats. Make a custard of

oharooàl, where they can help them 
eelvra. or a handful In the soft feed 
four or fire times a weak, will prevent 
moat of the ordinary bowel troubles. 
No toeio or etlmulant should be need
ed at this age, but M a brood gets sud
denly chilled, a dose ol some good con
dition power will help to put them on 
their feet again.—(B. Hoboes, jt., in 
American Agriculturist.

wit* Tit cum M TO FASTUBB.

HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN
a pint of

milk, throe eggs, throe tablespoon fa Is 
of sugar and a teaspoonful of lemon 
flavor, or two or three stripe of the yel
low peel of a 1cm m. Thicken the 
custard with throe tablespoonfols of 
macaroons, or dried sponge cake, after 
It has been boiled, audadd two table- 
spoonfuls of gelatine which has been 
soaking in cold water for two hours.
Four the custard Into the mould, cover 
It oloeely, and let it oook in a steamer 
or in the oven for one hour. At the 
qpd of this time take It out and set It 
away to become oold. Then slip it out 
of toe mould, carefully loosing the 
sides with a knife, and serve it with a

Ttfayamurt «т. aîvM'KSftriitfe
Ш&ВS® явУ**1 Whteh^ ваш for ,ion on the same field. Ills tven bet- 

дав. Даі-Іуд t»H_l» «. чЛІЬ. Д.ІЬ. го.1. том Дti.nlMd.ut, 

u lncd Шок. Oom on* thickly with ih, „І ™

ІШШві «hss наmSM5*2î5L0f T\u°üJvwn profitable. A groat many have become 
to every oup of sugar. Fat the two dieooar Aged in the undertaking. Hem- pakei together with a layer of flge be- ^ fo^be ^ tfXSSVSmnA 
lween’ ed to them, and 1 have seen neighbors

use various mixtures without avail. 
A very similar experience has been en- 

article eoonteeed with the potato rot. The 
- only simple and absolutely euro system 
ft fato select a new field iar from the old 
.» one for the next crop of potatoes, and 

two or three ssaeone the old

Who Can Relish and Enjoy their Meals
Wh,.ih. ,„m „hi* k... km, INDIGESTION AND IT8 ERRORS.

getting milk all winter are turned out
to pasture they enoold have a grain ___________________ ________ *
ration for a while, at least onoe e day,

агауїлїй PIES Hi! COMPOUND В* РЕВИ 
ffSaaSfrS DIGESTIVE vigor.
selves. Suoh a coarse is certain to re
sult in loss of condition. Where it is 
possible to do so, it le beet to give the m 
milk until at least six months old, and 
grain -ground oats and bran—as soon 
m they will eat it. A good start такеє 
all the diflerenoe between a good 
animal and a poor ona. A stunted oalf 
or a stunted pig will never recover frt m 
the eüects of it. So take good care of 
the young things, if yon would have 
thrifty, profitable growth, which leads 
to quick maturity. Sometimes the 
oalf which has always had its drink 
placed before it will be slow to find the 
watering place, and so eut 
thirst. A little patience and
agament—perhaps dipping the water The meet miserable 
OP In a pall once or twice—may be communities are those whoaro weighec 
necessary. Look out for this.—E. K. down by obstinate and cruel Indigra

1sale.

Nature’s Great Medicine Wilt Give You a 
Healthy and Natural Appetite, Pure 

Blood, a Clear Head and 
Sound Sleep

,UB.CAI

An umbrella seems to bean 
that Is either treated with suoh 
uloua care that one would imagine 
serves no other purpose but ornament, 
or with such neglect It fa little wonder 
that an excellent 
crocked and
been used half a do* in times.

The old-fashioned gingham or alpaca 
umbrellas are aboutas durable articles 
to this way m oan be secured. But 
women usually like something lets 
utilitarian and того ornamental. In

mcrlato in testimony t thwe 
ry Coro і o*uH 
і have suffered аг 
and pal pliai Ion
perfect misery fm r> *o up stairs or 
up a bill, la mv * • h w ■ §o short
and week ; an 1 еч;і * щ» • I weee< me- 
thing I dresile і. Г suffered each 
agony afterward*. I oold only get 
temporary relief t •-> 'oc'ot'e medi
cines and remedl-e Last іишшзг my 
heart troubled me eo frequently, that I 
beca-ne weak andlmla*r*bl<h—so mleer- 
eble that I frit like a burden. I had 
heard a groat deal c.f OW C mi pound 
but had no idea F w I h >eflt me in 
any way. At las •* persuaded to 
try it, and by the I n. • >e first bottle 
was used I w«e be efltted. I
have used five b tt . ie ' ‘ mpeund,
and e%y with ir it1 * ■ ■ o her medi
cine has ever g'v n m urh wonderful 
results The. palpi of the heart 
has not troubled n e . une months ; 
I oan now eat * he rt meal, and do 
not,experienôe *n* * і n .fterwards.

iu of Pane's Osle-
F г*пич»ь rnfyiars, 

І ю u ludigestiosi 
ь heart.- It was

had

donthen after
field may be planted again. The g 
of the rot seem to live to the soli 
throughout the severest winter, but 
after a year dr two they die ou», pr> 
bably through the lack of eufflefent 
nourishment. If we oan starve the 
germe to this way it should be done 
systematically on every farm. It don 
not follow that tiie land must remain 
idle. The germa of the rot that will 
attack the tomatoes and potatoes will 
have no effect stall open the corn and 
wheat plants. Nearly all of our other 
vegetables oan be planted on the toma
to field when the rot baa despoiled a

The digestive organs are all out of 
gear, and the eu fier er le tormented 
every hour of the day. The greatest 
distress is experienced aft«r eatlrfy; 
there fa heavîntes of weight to the pit 
of the stomach, almost continual head
ache, want of appetite, 
the heart, slurgieh and torpid bowels 
and oonetl

article becomes 
out, before it has TIMOTHY HAT 600D FOR SHEEP.

In The Tribune of February 13, A. 
D. 8. wants to know what «fia hie 
sheep. Borne one aeemi to think the 
disease is caused by feeding timothy 
hay. I have bred and wintered sheep 
for the lait thirty-eight yearn. I feed 
early-cut timothy hay (to racks), all 
they will eat up clean, twice a day. 
Ieometlm* feed oat straw to place of 
the hay onoe a day, but feed enough 
groin to make the feed equal to hay. 
I keep my sheep in the yard and open 
sheds from fall until spring. My sbtep 
are in good condition. I seldom have 
a rick sheep. I would not givj a dollar 
per ton for wheat straw to feed sheep. 
I would not feed much c yen to ewes 
that I wish to taise tombe from. Three 
parts oats and one part corn fa 
good ration. What I call early- 
tumt iy fa that which fa out ae soon as 
It Woesome.—F. P. Smith, Dalton, N. 
Y.

Ipatlon.
The ooitomon cathartics and medi 

tines of the day only aggravate the enf> 
ferot.s troubles, and causefhün to sink 
deeper to the mire of snffertog and de- 
apcmdeaojr

Oalery Compound,

othe words, they respect their umbrella 
enough to wish it to be of silk. But a 
silk umbrella requires care, and they 
usually receive the opposite treatment 
from what they should.

The average person, to coming to 
from the rain either opens his uni 
broils to dry It or tune U down on the 
Up to drain 1L Heltber of these things 
should be done. The umbrella should 
be stood

і remedy, Paine * 
la the only m»di- 

now gvnmUy proscribed by the 
beat physicians. It sot* directly on 
the name, it oleaniea the Wood, and 
removes au oosunctions and distress 
tog matter from the digestive organs, 
and gives that perfect vigor of body 
.that only the healthy oan etijoy. Af 
ter using Paine’s Celery Compound, 
eating becomes a pleasure, sleep is 
natural and sound, and life fa worth 
living.

Mia. H. Ooroaaok, of Halifax, N 8, 
who Buffered for years, writes as fol
lows:—

“It fa with pleasure that I add my

“Ж. question of how long 
efleoe all signs of infection has not yet 
been decided. I have seen it attack an 
early crop afur two years of rest, and 
it may be that three yearn will not en
tirely suffice. In purchasing plants 
one cannot be too particular about In
quiring into the nature of 
they were raised to. A ppeal many 
times the crop fa rained because the 
planta ware raised to the earns soil that 
tomatoes had been cultivated to for 
half a
nnfaenee fay 
Retool new 
there, and HU 
obtained far from the okTtomato patch. 
Little trouble will then be experienced 
from the tomato rot-—James Cun
ningham, to American Cultivator.

it takes to

^■on lie handle to drain, so that 
the water will ran off the edges of the 
■Àe and not lodge at the tip, ■ 

[ring, where the silk Is th* 
■ umbrella should be allowed to dry 
as It drips instead of being spaced open 
to dry, basanes the fibre of the «title 
more attained to this position and fa

3the
the Paine's Of tor C . іоппаД cannot 

to too highly * okm -if, enl4N,ru«t all 
who enfler fou the ni, Uinta which 
I h ті had, will ufeі uboot delay or 

*for I am certnin il ey will receive 
great benefits. впЛ will soon be con
vinced that Celery C mpound is the 

feet I nd beet ■ f remediee.”

the ground

fearTHB BARBIE’S STORY.

Uag Hears and Ooastaat Standlag 
BrOagfet en Kidney Trouble.

The umbrella should never If the rot fa ahe uned for the into and the sunshine. raising you* own plants, 
ground and start them 

1 the forcing box-with soil 
old

If difleront umbrellas are kept for three
two pnrpceca, they will tort throe timae 
as long ae one umbrella used Indllfar tally for nto аЗаввеЬІпе both. 
When not to nee, to the house, never 
allow the umbrelfa to motto la the 

or afaanpoi up In a tight roll. It 
should stand loosely to a aloaat, pro 
trated from the duet.

Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer !

rera le Oelt Wofkud Tm

the roaidente of Stratford
jbably none better known or 

respected that Mr. JККТШІЯН THE BVTTBR FLAYOB.

of butter^we
in Toronto,

1ITC11H F1FFH.

Hack pepper, which fa generally 
..rad to flavoring, is quite an Interior

Concerning o< 11 rtorsge 
will say that there fa only one 
that will keep butter eo as to preserve 
tie flret rosy fltvor, and that !• by 
fieeatogti.

The old method of oold storage by 
holding U at n temperature of 88 to 
40 degrees would keep the butter from 
rotting rancid, but ft would soon lose 
IU fine flavor and show a sort of dead, 
oold storage taste. If refrigerators are 

lor » system whereby a 
w ot 16 to 80 degrees oan be 
maintained, butter oan be 
■wart, rosy condition six 

mon the. Recent expérimenta have in
dicated that It fa better to go down 
even ae low ae 8 degrees above two. 
The butter does not lose He flavor 
quickly when brought into consump
tion. The sixty-pound package, either 
In tube or firkins, fa probably the beet 
form of package fir this work.-- 
Hoard’s Dairyman.

HSW TO FUD TIB CHICKS.

Smith fa also well known 
to which city he worked 

years to a Yonge street bar- 
To a reporter of the Beacon,

who fa a customer of his, the affthle 
barber recently told of hfa recovery 
from a tote very severe illness. He had. 
he said, for some years been Afflicted 
with a weak back, eo much eo that at 
times if be stooped he could not regain 
an uprtoht position unaa lia ted, and as 
for tilling anything, that was out of 
the question. “For years," to use Mr. 
Smith's own words, “I could not carry 
a scuttle-full of couk" He had, eo the 
physicians whom he consulted told 
him, dtaeeee of tie kidneys, but they 
fail#і to cure him. He grow weak at 
length and rapidly lost flesh. Quite 
frequently he would be obliged to give 
up work far a week and Uke to hie bed.

A New Vade-rriecum for Clergyman

the husk, while white pepper fa ground 
from the lamr portion of the beery 
after the black busk bra bean rejected. 
White pepper la not only stronger, but 
it li DoTeo liable to adollerotion as 
the more common article, which to 
spite of Цв cheapness, fa quit» often 
grossly adulterated with dried leaves of 
various pleats, black mustard and other 

articles. White pepper 
pennies m*e expensive 

it fa eo much

INTERLINEAR

GREEK-ENGLISH NEW TESTAMENT.
KW

•till cheaper 
in only a few
thugUack p ЦЯ 
stronger that a small* r quantity fa 
needed. The family supply of pepper 
ought to be purchased by the pound at 
•ота thoroughly trustworthy place. 
A large wholesale spice hou* such as 
also do retail business to some extent 
Is the beet place to buy pepper and all 
•pioas. A quarter of a pound of pepper 
corns ought to be purchased at the 

time, ae these '‘corns" are better 
tor fUrorto, .ODD .took, .ni ICI», 
sauces than ground pepper.

It seems hard to resdlsi when this 
ttol condiment fa ed

/

Immedlalely following tho l«*uv oniie wriee of Interlinear Translation* nr ibetireek and 
I-Btin Clesile Writer*, the publishers began to be prt-w.1 Itv rmimite ao витепчі* and eo 
urcent to, laeue aelnUrllm-nr 'ranelation of the New T~.tam.-nt. that t he« tteelded to 
eeqeleeee-v Henee this volume, Wbow popularity with .-lergymea ha* exewled their moat 
nan ruine expectall

The Occasion of It

up wore lore week an 
He lost his appetite, was pale and so
unnerved that he could____ _____ Ш____ not possibly
hope to continue longer at hfa trade. 
"Cuetomaa of the barber i 
marked, “do not care to be shaved by a 
man whose baud trembles." He bad 
been to bed for acme time undergoing 
treatment when one morning hie wile

Facts About It

ЙЗДЖі e£*htі1 j* nr*l||hlr !
world. HtRMWde 0>t£w»Stcltrd tsetliwonielii^mo/af i.ml rü*1''

rteen nvuilhi,—two ol 
the mrt of the■hop,” he ro-

Dcscription of It.кмр іі°ь2Ь.ЬЬ.Д и'міьіпі "h«« M» morning h U" wifi
better then boiled egg. meebed op, ■ Ш to Urn. "Jim, I'reg^.oe. mrfb

not more then enough for one teed of »1U do,bntet length me unelble men 
thie et e time end give them onlj whet “‘““7 ™. b« wm gulded by bh wife, 
they wUl eel reedlly end quickly. 'Bat mind you." he eeld. 'I bed no 
Feed .tele breed, looked in mUk, tiler I «lib in the pill. ; I only took tb.m to 
whole, Ulmmed or buttermilk, after Heme my wile." It wee fortunate be 
the milk ho been .one.red out by did eo. foe be wm ioon btok et work, 
bend. Only one feed ot thie «hoold be end eftrr taking птегаї borm of tbe 
prepared m .time, e. It will rout II wee itronger then be bed
left to Mind any length of Ume. Mil- been Jor teeerel yearn. Within two 
let .«d soettered In the lltUr about ”9»^" alter beginning to take Pink 
the broodbonaa or the abort gram, P1}UJ>* felt like anew men end bed 
plump wheat .oreentnge, onle end oom 8-ioed ok.r twenty pound, in weight, 
ground together, with an rqnkl qnen- There U cirtainly no beellbler looting 
atyolbrnn end made into jmnnyoeke. m*n to the olty tod.y then Mr Smith. 
«1 good for the yoongsten. Alter ‘» brellh bdJJe
they get to he three week, old, oreobed WllUem.' Pink Kllle he hu rJtmj 
corn and whole wheat may form a the ramedy to many of шіtamer part of their diet InZreasing it «ewh and has y.t to hear of а сам 
as tsthey grow older. Better results tithe remedy faithfully tried was 
are atttiuedby a juiioioua alter nation found wanting. І о саме like thst of of ellVd.yb, d.y, or °feed Mr. «mUb. Plnb FllMfureUb. nemjy
kcepe the enpotito rb.rp, end they ere «d iSectlve cure, e. Indeed tb.y do In 
always on the lookout for the new sur 
prise at mealtime. Don’t forget the 
pure, Clfan witer; they noei that, 
whatever the feed. If the soil does not Pln* 
supply grit in proper shape and eist,
It ehtuld be fornfahed them ; a dish d

Two Greek (axle : ihe eun.lnr.i .reek text In I be body of ibe work, and the varlomm read- 

the ІДіегеІ venden. rateful, :rale, and coow-teallous. Interlinear wtlh the Greek text In
Mfaa»ero'arii»,iwvfc.^i—

simple but 
cheap that it was once to scarce and 
valuable that rents were paid in pepper 
corns, the term still surviving in juris
prudence for a nominal root.

COOKINfi R1UBABB.

Value of It
The clrrrrmen wh-dlyon-v instilled with the Greek .-an Identify the literal rendering of
SSaü'or^MrtU ’̂ in I. IV* v і it, or the word'-'et.Ythî," Iradèéd o( "rlothA,"Aa John x r. И.

A mentor to one rusty In t.U Greek, and a ■ibnnlua t<> nalnntnktng *tu.tjr. Haves the 
busy paetor much needle™ inrnineta lexicon and commenUtry.

Some Word» About It.
•• Conelantly at my elbow " A dKlty hetj- 1 •Will h.- worth G-n times It* rout*
. . -*A boon to prem-berw “Kaccede t.y r»r all yon have claimed hw II " . . --Hjtlen-
did work." . . "Wteh I eo.il l ttavebed M In early Itfr. ' . "Ttie typogtat<hy, impey nud 
general me^e-up are ell on. id desire." •• A’verttable vade-mecum."

Not evaqy one knows that rhubarb 
n beaa easily cooked to the oven as 

on top of the etove. Out the rhubarb 
in half-inch lengths ; do not peel it. 
Put It to an earthen pudding dish. To 
adcien modérâte-eisod stairs add two 
сире of sugar. Cover the rhubarb with 
a plate and rat it in a moderately hot 
oven. Let It oook in this way for 
aboutons hour. If it is rich, joio 
rod rhubarb, it will not be neoeeeary 
add any water, as the juices will draw 
out of It fast enough to oook it to. 
Tarte mtde of rhobarb cooked in thfa 
way are especially nice, covered with 
a thick white m< ringue.

How to Get It.
Send ua four new 
Testament to your

subscriptioua and $<’> and we will deliver Uw Interlinear N«w 
addrt-—, aU transportation charge* to he prepaid by us.

MESSENGER AIND VISITOR.

ST. JOHN, N. a

Б

all Ota es dependent upon a poor or 
watery condition oi the blood or im
paired nervous forces. Dr. Williams'

NEW GOODS■Aru STRI P.

50 YEARS.c. P. 0. writes My way to keep 
maple eyrop troeh is to take well- 
glased jtip and 'fill ttu m full of hot 
■Irap. Then gat corks that are a tittle 
too large foe the jugs. Put them Into 
hot water and boll them until they are

Pille oure when other m xiidnea 
fail. Sold by all dealers 
mail postpaid at 50

or sent by
Hmi^^^^Hjoaota a box or six

boxaa'for 12 90. by addressing the Dr. 
WlUfauBa'-*!diclne Co., Brock ville, 
"at., or Sohenectady, N. Y. Under no 
circumstances are the genuine Pink 
1'iUi sold in bulk, bat only in boxes, 
the wrapper around which is printed in 
red ink and bean the full trade mark, 
“Dr. William»' Pick Pills for Pale 
People.” Pill» offered in any other 
form, no matter what color, are worth
less imitations.—АЛпгНвететП

Gentlemen's Department
27 King Street.

For the last So увага ivu*h 
UnlletiMM barn two . miog 
tnand dying nut.but -luring 
alt Hit* lime

SHARPSsoft. Then press them into the nosslee 
of the jugs and hold them to until they 
will stay of their own erased. Put no 
wax on them, far it leapt to spoil the 
flavor of the syrup, 
ed, end your syrup 
as when first made.

■ПІ» «Томім Merit

Of Hood’s Sarsaparilla wins friends 
wherever it fa fairly and honestly tried. 
To have per fort health, you muet have 
put blood, an і the best way |o have 
pure blood fa to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla the bmt hidod-porifler and strength 
builder. It * xpele all taint of eoroteto. 
salt rheum and I ill other humor», and 
at tbs same time bolide up the whole

F.W Igpg Scarfr. hi Ik Hamlkiwh irt.^MaO»
Bog нігаїиц Ooerlw iui{». Iwwwing -...wee, 
Qktvee, Marlint Shirt* »n<l іч r, ^

KnxlUh A'l-lJn«n IViltars, in tb* l*t«ii«iy|ee.- 
and th* •' iMirli-'* (pau-'Г, Іппіч1..шп| and Tb« 
Swell" [papt-r, «larvUnsy l.'nBan.

Handiest r. Robertson & Allison.

ІШШШЗА '
шраН!

Snell'* Hastaesi and Shorthand College
Don't wait ! fS
Yon low by de'ay.f I am going to 

pick 30 bright, capable students and 
guarantee suooeee is every cue or 
money returned. V

Now till September- flret,—lessons in 
p'ain wilting and the new vertical writ
ing, 16; shorthand or typewriting, 
bookkeeping—actual builnees from first 
dart new method S20.

Do you want tbd beet?
Here it is, and the 

cheap and mean.

Will you

BALSAM OF HOItl.llOVSD
Never left Ibe Front Hank f-ir Certns 

( BOlP.COltiHS AN В (OLDS.
All UmgfUU and moat Grocer у men **U 1L 

«■res <D* вів a Boll le.

above Ulrect-wlU kl

ARMSTRONG» CO.,
Ii0| Proprietors, St. John, R.B.

Fencing :
gHimnea
There are many ways of making Few 
Yon take your obâiws we «о ib* raft.

DEAFNESS..
. . and Hrad-Noime Cared

comlortabW. I » riaibto. and aaa|йщ

coat way below ihe 
Car fare paid to

T »"Suk-iFilu S. R Snei uare prompt and efficient. A. CHRISTIE WOOD W0RKIH6 CO,
caw Road. at. job*, *.»,25c. Truro, H. S.

і

—t



Will jM be le the etyk Md WW 
s Shirt Watai or Yasser làle sum 
mer t dw ‘ greatest таке

Md wariety la Canada.
The itjla here repreeented, while 

11.13-, fancy 11.16; new llaeashade 
11.40) with ■ leading eoiUr ваше 

pries.

Hi,h« of til I» L*r«l«* Itow.-Uiw U.S.Oov-1 Upcrt

Ü
У ? The above atyie, with plain bee- 
f J om, atandldf oollar with tara pointa,■ à MIAMIМ1ШЕАІЇ HE WH.

Hi в»*,—At Semmeraide, Jm. 
Hat. to і hr Kér. W H. Robin#*. Joy 
lew, ef t '») «и«і, ie til* J. Borne, of

Jwih і.....її iHi Sunday erwtag,
Mar Mb. at ib# Парі tel ehareh. Kaei 
.ladders. I#-., .'eeaer to.loble* < coper.

white, f 1.10) ftuaoy pink, blue, helio
trope, hair etrlpe, standing collar, 

fluted fronts 11.18.
Slseai 41 to 14 Inches. 
Cblmeaetle 28e., 30c., 88o.
If ordering by mail add lOota. tor 

*" Гмш- ud sou. lor
Cbimeaetta.

•tr llihbert Topper h* gene te I Abe 
wood X. J-. hi reeenereie from the 
eflhcu of Me atleeh of bnw*ttU 

Mr Janwe BUn* has twee awarded 
the wettest to esteed the ('entrai tali 
war flfleea miles free» Chlpwee to the

В*. I oris (Wee. Imita) edvtow. W 
that about thirty awa Ko * Oam 

. pee. ,u
Sa lea. Jaeoery here died ef yellow

A
all ef Beet isddere

Baei roo Радам —At Hirer Habert, 
•jPmMhJ M Parker, Mar 17th, Chae. 
ft. pndtor I, oi Khelea, aediamh Wneer,
ef РМееггЧіг CumkOa

WnaTwMHS 1‘auriewoi — >
Mar toh. 4 H.» 1 6- ldayte*.
» WeeUi#"-» »f "Mlow, and 
Una Гпциі^-.о» ..і Ipriag HUl.

a Hsu». - On April Wth. at 
the mM#!"*1 of Mrs w Wifenn, l>y Her. 
K.Uille. Il..gh Me Arthur io Georgias 
HeAdThoth to f»t 7. IV * 1.

, ^Martinhreer
The tost ммк ef 

the ««Stt 
Wedemda

shipped to the Vtoted IMatee on lee 
The Winnipeg Ttrtne# (Oreeaway m 

gee) sums the! 1.1 areepttag lbs ttoeer 
por-(i#nereis teritoiloe le IHMWI M. 
(•teenway Is bu> eetiag .-ewneewsly 
NererlheUs. ihs p*|>er dealer*, .here 
will he ao e.w,.nHwUe oa the и bool

FRED і ПІШАК 1 CO.
l,TwÜÏSSJh»ol Nore

гт кім ■*.. m. Jeae, n. n.МоАагнns n#t.

united with the rrtncs William Baptist 
cbnreh. He remained there until 185'.', 

■ Ko#res - At Brnehfleld, when the Second Klngaolear Baptist 
Uweens . ™ P • Mar », by (be Her. K. church was organised and be beoamc 
t hakr am* W ArohtloM, to Mrs. eoéto ka insmUrs. Shortly after be 
l out* a I.«1er, allot ItrnohfleldMouth, was appointed deacon, and, until eon 
■^* W.ii... , tl HiiOim.V. «~d “ SU ho», b, the іпбі-ЩІШ. ol
our I Me, VO. I» *o Ho. w. ddaf.UU.rulb po.0.m,ul tbo dm™ 
iinUu. ,,. J..UO. a hL.™ dOo dltalomooonj.o. 00,1,01, 00W0.1

■s^-rSa: SSSMSSl 
Sr.'s-JS.’iSr ssssr-"sss*”Itivere Of ye*Ts t o 11 gr*adohlldren survive him.

— •

of worth Is bates as* Hr sers- 
fsl set lucesosM wss.”ІЙ*^а#й»

Thethe haah ef
Moauwal show, s dwr.«#e* to net profite 
of lintM**' Kor the year endtag Apriзо, him, the profits wrr. 11,116,my, AV
1SW. II.1I0.4S4 The rmât and Um 
account tor 1474 Is 6*04 f 16.861 tor IBM 
6814,151.77

Judge Wealherbee. of H aillai, wbea 
aslrnd lf.be oontemplsted leering tbs 
beach tor public Ilfs, replied .hat a man 
In any jmsIUoa (• si Itoartl 
cuunirr If hts services ms n*4#d. Ils 
would not howsrsr, .leflnliely *y hr eon- 
lemplaied running tor perlkweet

A Wren, eldest son to Her. J 6. Allen, 
pastor ol ih# Methodtei church al Ht. hi 
bueio, died Tuesday evening, aged 
twenty eight jreen He w* a H.
Mount АіТіечі lie 
leucher under the 
Taylor of the M K 
to Ul health fwturne.1 

The anti-Hondsy car people toWiaal- 
iH-g are alarmed at the prospect of cars 
rushing through the street# on Sunday. 
It is *3.1 that the majority ot the coun
cil favor# Sunday cars, snd lha 
lies in their hands- without 
voting on the project. The opponents 
me talking of applying to Ottawa tor 
legislation favorable Id their rlews.

A very destructive flip occurred on 
Sunday morning at tbs Richmond term
inus of the І (A H , Halifax. by which 
ilh long wharf was destroyed and other 
projwriy to Ute total value, it U eetlmat- 
ed. of 6180,000. This loss of wharf pro- 
(wrty. following that which occurred a 
short time ago, will seriously e 
the l.t . H l.y depriving It of h 
terminal facilities.

lion. J. 0. Ward, treasurer aaTpost
uler ucncral of New Zealand, will 

shortly leave for Canada to consult with 
the government regarding the proposed 
Irene-1‘nclflc cable and also on steamship 

lie will also continue at Utta 
gotiatons for a commercial agree- 
between Canada and New Zealand, 

Iw-gun here with Hon. Sir Charles Tuppor 
high commissioner for Canada In Ixmdon.

The tor* of Mounted Police that the 
government la sending into the Yukon 
distil-1 to levy ('ustoms duties will leave 
begins. N. XX. T., on Monday, May S7. 
and Seattle, on June 1. Commissioner 
11er him r and Inspector Clonstanlinc 

•* are in .Winnipeg buying supplies. As
sistent Sergeant Wills, of BelhrHIe.Unt., 
and Inspector Strickland, of tbs Prince 
Albert Mounted Police, will 

» the force.

“toThe mmM Mtoewto

Leading 
~| Horsemen

Hiu. ll.11-—At the home of theVP KXI6WI WIKKKOF HE ІГВАКІ.
bride. Ht > mis, AnaapotW 0a, May 16. -----
i>v K#? V T Cold well, Thsudove A. «olden wards that heads ef Ihelllr*
H»„*4 SJto. »r J.. .la.liM. Ггмі.,.11.«. 111,.
IIUI, .11 „( m • m „ u, „ Jel, L

|i£iæ -УжіНВГ,.:’
, ІІЯП.ІІ ">»*“■—Al U» rasldMio. o Nklnur, |,г~И.п1 ol lb. Opor.

жх sri; ж s
Hk Inner, Arthur T. Hannah to Maud !.. Mt. Skinner la on# of tbs largest Import 
Webber, all of Duffer in, Charlotte Co., ere of and dealers In carpets la the 
N. B. lower Provinces. He Is a brother oi

витпж*і »м Liohtbodt. — At the Mr. C. N. Skinner ex M. P., recorder oi 
home to the bride, May 8,by the Rev. T. the city of St. John.
A. Blaeka.Ur ''harlca K..Sutherland and To use a current phrase, what Mr

1 Mar- Skinner says “goes." I le says about Di 
. Col. Manning's German Remedy. one of the 

list of famous remedies manufacture !
_____— hy the Hawker Medicine Co. of 8t. ---------------

DUISL_. hou-holi «dbln. .
V Freeport, Digbj Oo. 5. know of nothlnx to squal Dr. Manning's , rMl wU

5., April 24th, Msry E beloved wife Of German Remedy. It seems to me there other ~w*sv.
George R McNeill, aged 81 vears. Free- В almost nothing It la not good tor. My I ,
port church Is the poorer of on- beau family sometimes lsugh at mo for being |
Uful life. To know our dear sister was enthuslaatlo over It, but we would not «rtaa,
to love her, the very many at the funeral think of being without It In the house KtaSL,
t'-stiAed to th- esteem .In which she was I find It good for oramps or sore throat ЛіГв.
justly held Hers was an every day or cold or hoarseness, I am troubled 
Christian life, the bible her daily oom with a little Indigestion and dlsttws at 
pan ion and comfort ; her two little girls times after щ hearty meal. The German 
made her rling to life tor their sakes, Remedy always relieves me. My*uigl, 
but towarxls the last she repeatedly said terras so hoarse from oold only the 
she was going home, death had no terror other day that she could scarcely aptos 
for her. She leaves to mourn a hue above a whisper. I gave hèr a doi- f 
l-aad and two children, father, mother, 'he remedy and It cured her wuinn 
broth-r and tototo. May the dear Ixird fXfl^-wn minutes. 1 have a hoy wh" I. 
com ч t and bless each mourning one. subject to rheumatism. He Is always

s,..1ot._a, < u«k»,. ,m «, "I22J ь{, 1L”"V7"
Mav 7. the beloved wife of Demion . Ert*l •ammerwnen wego to
Jam. - > «wart passe<l peacefully to ber ehÏÏ.uTn
rest In Heaven. >be leave* » husband, T®*" 1 "Jr: IL’Î!'* ,ù7*e”* * ,n
oui- son, one daughter, one grande ugh tor l* u’0”®5*<* PO**cJ ^*e remw,7
and at adopted soil to mourn the If* of •re*lelf ^ 4°.”;. 7І.УЯ>>.,**У

l-lSTirSlUMUthMMur»Л ниііÛ™rViwft-iîpp‘u X*
ofCUrto. Urr boot, wu . h„mo tor « Cf » fb. I-f-»
11.. - .,r,.oUo(Uod^u,d br «.ol.l.U.d ■'<*<• “■Wf ‘f
ami -vmpatblslng manner amt spirt! Co?УУ ***£ there snffsred with a seveie

........ „-«I, lo .n,.»r «, cb~.rloU, in '“»• ” l“““- f Uf f f " •" »
sl’z'i assrsirtSSs ‘S' üa1
dir-ctmn The church and community German Remedy ha* ao equal a# %

&SbSffcïlJ! Й
Summerslde, P- K. I., smaller bills to be paid oo account to 
S. Bownnsa, in the 44th .line* or Injuries to members of families 

year і her age. Our sister professed I mav add" «aid Mr Bhlaoer In coo 
faith in ' bilst some years ago, and united elusion “that toe are never without 
with the Baptist church of this town. Hawker’s Balsam of T-eiu and Wild 
She lived a consistent llto, and durini Cherry tor the cure of coughs It Is an 
her lam illoew was greatly comforted and excellent remedy. The children like It. 
susUtned by a consciousness of her and It Is good for them "
Saviour's love. As her body grew weak --------
through disease, «he was enabtod іо|^И 
commit herself and her familly frilly Into 
the hand* of her Redeemer. She said 
to hrr na 
felt і hnst 
she could almost s 
an e|trthly 
hope is m 
sure and s
ЬтШШЙЯЩЖ
and snstalaOd by 
in death.

4rtau„.bis
He

Hesses

-j Read :
I QUIfoo ^ і о. *і!|і) і‘миі.І *м. і2"іміигу'ітат: c—era—x

wktlsT sseMgSt I

A.to
went to « hill as a 

Of Bishop 
church, but owing

two years ago.

I
A tVaUMraaSnstsw,

K. it. 0awsb.ll,
пшмшт^ іCha 

I da XV. and4fva Л . second daughter of 
garet IJjthtbody, all of M!f

Tretess sstonttrs»,

MeWmu.. -

^ДН irueststs *4 sesslrv wsr

EQUITY SALE
There will be eo'd at punyo А ГОЛОК (’hst-b's Onreer tei nailed). In Чім 

■аЧИ John, te Um City and і «only 
John, In Um Province of new Bru

f

шш & аж й 
s&x

ruder and by rtrtne of a dwietal order ef 
the fapreme Court In Kquttjr, made the six- Wei lb day of April, in the year of our Lord 
one thou* ad efght head red end ninety live, In a suit tor the partition ol the leads and 
prends* hervlnaft.-r deseW*, «[herein 
Umhertne erern Him..

gtovEee*i.T*n Mr Paw a

Ііжет

... І У* І *»•' Be - • і Ш
^^^^^■мІГмИАВапі 
Bahaa. НаїаапГеї t«*w idlfEB

Шj-

accom petty' іЛВА
Hurveyors have been at Hawkcsbury,

Ont., the past week locating a site for a 
l.rvdge over the і lines River tor the 
Great Northen Railway, which Is to con
nect wittolh- Can ad it Atlantic Railway 
at lUwkwburv. The Great Northern is 
tin- road that is pi run from Quebec City 
thn-uritlèie northern covin ties of Quebec, 
and by conneeting with the Canada At- • ”r 
Ішли »nd Parry Sound Railways divert 
tite trade that now goes from the west 
1-у the і Г. K to Quebec.

Bicycle rilling is becoming popular 
among j,hr la«ll* of Ht. John this year. 
Mcasis. Burnham and March's Academy 
on CbarkMfo street is daily patronised by 
a number who are mastering the art 
O' riding Messrs. IX. <nd M. have al- 
rwi»l> this year sold alunit 86 ladies 
wheels t'olumbiae and Hurt fonts, they 
му аг» і he favorite* with the ladies.
They hern lately received a sample of 
the ladie- . F.clipec htcyclc. which Is a 
string snd handepme l»>klng wheel anti 
Iim at ira. it'd favorable at tent ion.

|l і* і ta* cried in despatches flXHB 
Washington hat another reason why the 
Urtiteh government will not enforce Last 
year 's régula nans egardlng the senling 
Office anus is that ,ih- scisure of the 
< anadiaa sealers —Wanderer ami Favor
ite—has not hew^aatisfkctorily ехріаіпучі 
The captains of tin— vewels delayed 
they had pot ueed their firearms itnpro- 
|»#riy This session In Behring Sea there 
will have і» be iadulittablr < videnee on 
this nmnt before British ships ran be 
e-deed. The British protection fleet is 
not yet name.I

latereet in the Hymns murder trial at
I oroato - oetinuee unabted. ' »n Tuesday 
Mabel Intimer, typewriter in llyam*' 
employ et the time of Wells' death, mid
•lie was seat oa a mswage the morning 
of the fatilily before going to the office. 
When she returned to the office llarry
II yams .old her Welle bed be. n accident
ally killed while

BowSxAS.—At
>ril 25. Mrs. R.

ШщШ

tty. tbs lease ae# yrstotsss 4s*

Literary Veto.

oa a suggestive sub- 
Ich The llomllctlo

the

•stor on one occasion, ihst she i** fthlst ^vlth °wh 
was so near and so real,' that |t,vlew- tor Mey opene. „ й „от .h." 

•P?*. ,0.u -7 “llwlt” rum of Rev George Crow, Carlton Place,

-і за zsasbi№» 1-ої», li, life .ud ,nd Inetmcllr. .tud, of il„
ohireoter 6f "Jownh М.1.ІПІ " і

Smith —Ai I pp-i Kingvoli-.r, April impby mid i hrl.ti.mly Inwcmoil.M.'' 
I«b. Bro. lobo tlmiUi. «r-d «-• т~г». i. lb, mWwi IraUd bj Rot. C. R. BI.h 
Ho bor. hi. »rm illn.oo of .ororU ,«|. Pb.IV, Soorourj of Ibe Аіоі.ткоо 
inonLhi mih onnaiiol p.Ll,noo wid ohoor- Six iolf of rompu-.nr. Robson Hot. 
film-»-. "НІ -M to.i.ths' lo lb, will of Job, tl. Kdwords, D. D . Ьм « Uinol, 
bia H.Bvenl, №b,i. He wu loptizod o.intribution with таєну unottcèl iug- 
• 1,1 woloomW into lb, Beoond King, ^о.іонт. on "Cbnroh Hubtuorr." Dr. 
,i...i I j.n.i church hy the lato Rot. WillUun ll.yo, W.rd Ibrow. die ll.bl „Г 
П,omo. Sounder». III. Ida wu d.TOtod n-ceni diuOT.ry on ■ Tb.t Bloody і Ну," 
lo tbo uttIoo Of lb, Mo.tof, nnd whoo Nl„,,eh. Two wrrnoo. tn thoHormoinc 
h. deporiwt, It woo "lo b, with i-brtat sillon cell for .pool.l monlton. ibot by 
. blob i. nr bolter.' He wjolocd fr~f N. D. HUM». D. D„ lb. uiccwwoi of lb. 
ІТОТ.Г lb. Ul, ingjilhertog of wml., p„f. Swing,on“I-.nonU [пЯи.по», ' 
and .llhc.b on.bl, u, .Hood th, meet ,„d tbu by Henry toc Dyk., D. D., of 
ing., w, let,or. bU waU proyer. and New York, on . "Tbo RMMMlbUKy of 
per»""»1 m»w.ta bob*If of lb, periah tb, Ikopl, lor lb, Ouonci.r of their 
Ing wer. grcolll Mwcd. II. iambi. Ilulm" No rrwder of the "Reeiew" 
hl.ll. widow, ikroe win. and Iwo dough- c,„ .fford in oeerloob tbo dtacowion. ol 
lor., I—.Idea o .umbor of brother, end Tb. Socbd Problem" by Dr. J, H. W. 
.-1 |. mourn Mmir lom. The funwol Rtuckenberw, ud .rery mtahi.r ought
v r,„ ... nrenoked by Roe. J. W. 8. to bo n randor of Um "Itnlow" if for oo
Xoung inrni Rom. Vlll: 17. other purpose than lo acquaint himself

IUrksr —At Upper Kingscltw, on with tbete discussions. They are emin- 
April 82nd, during the funeral service ently helpful. An inlerwtlng Interview 
ot Bm. Smith, Deacon John Barker with General William Booth, of the Mai 
oloeed hie long life at the extreme ago of ration Army, is to be found id the MU- 
102 years ud 4 months. Born at CUn- celUneoue Section, The Living Issue, 
ning. Queens Co. at the early age «f Iwo ‘ The Divorce of Capital and Labor," U 
years he came up the river with hk ably treated by Rev. Lyman 1. Darts,^oT 

»nd marnage to Harry, de parente to the Kiagsclear parish, and Albany, N. Y. 
іаШіщ tbs movements lending up to the was thus one to the fin» settlers to that Published monthly by the Іоех A 

lit» of Bor dictons tl place In the year 1888 be was baptised Waoxaua Co.. 80 ljdhyetto Plaea, New 
oy the Ute Bev.* Thomw Maundeva, and York City. W.00 a year.
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Bicycle Sundries. 
Secondhand Bicycles
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Dallas Hyame was fix- 
weight, the latter having 

sn l struck Walk. Harry also
Ing the elevator 
slipped and- sir 
told witness he 
and oa return

was absent ht the time 
be toned Dallas acting 

Ilk# a madiaaa and sent him home in a 
Hyame, sister to the 
man, gave a lengthy

286 A *41 Charlotte ЙЦ StiJoha, N.B.

cab. Mrs. Harry 
alleged munlerwl 
sketch

Apr*.

oa the

........

0 We have get what yen have i<#ea try-

Where or 9» Without, ajren after they 
have ease sure. MeyWibere are ran
----- tor this, peebllar U» each individual

—in aad go* away again. Cwho

$ Anyway, troue#rs are h#to tor every
body that waais them, aad thrlr money 
back If they want it.

THE CHRISTIAN 1 
Volumi LX

In a position
suit k here." bettor than ever 
The suits are ilk and 6U, for 

or Mndav. Wa will uks you 
* you com# and drew yon all as well ae

вймлшгла
fit 60 men out of • hundred perfectly, In 
a minute і nine out of a hundred we may 
bare to alter coat, tents or vest—can be 
done In an hour or so | one out of a hun
dred we оепЧ fit. Then a good many 
we can lit who don't know It—do you t 

We can save you money-hard earned 
—if you corns and try.

A Vot. XL, N<
ft

— A* exchange sa 
fitly spoken—-"If tl 
many to rfs In finding 
and churches, and oo 
conversions, were #p« 
some soul Into Christ 
a great wring all rot 

— Mb. Moody I 
engaged In erangelk 
'Mexico. Rev. W. I 
ary In that country < 
list Convention, writ 
a very fhvorable rept 
“There wye more s| 
msnlfsstatlon of Um 
presence and more t 
than ever was seen 
pays we wt togethe: 
in Christ Jesus.”

—“About now,” 
Standard, “we shall 
ferenoe everywhere 
a ions.' But do not 
work or that to the 
centuries. See whs 
ing the last hundrec 
crated men, mono 
books. Business a 
done much, but Ip : 
gospel has gone Hr# 
opening new path 
march of commerce 
science and literatu 

—Tits Senior clast 
has presented Prie 
beautiful gold-head 
appropriate add re* 
forth the esteem In 
Is held, and the gra' 
does honor to thee 
Oakes, who k fUlIn 
such a way as to w 
pupils, and at the e 
their education ant 
in every way. Ft 
years the young pet 
have madesfrnilar j 
otpal Oakes and ha- 
their appreciation 
vidbe.

—Ova brethren 
Co., are planning 
house of worship o 
in June. Pastor L 
win be preaching b 
ters of the denomrf 
at іазо o'clock, it 
and In the evening 
services collection# 
of the building ton 
ing following. Rt 
John, will give hk 
at 8 o'clock. The 
told, k a good bull 
needs of the oo 
erection to if has I 
gle for the Baptist 
who eao lend a 
Juncture will be a

tien which to sub, 
to what 
a Baptist church i 
have been wvengft 
church f In teply

I !
I.

-aa.

SCOVIL'S ’Oak'ésll, SrtTi St. John.

THE pEANKLIN TYPEWRITER »
IS TO THI FRONT

CLAIMS:
pointe of su^rtorttrThe

■m
■rery letter In SlgUL

Alignment ebenlntel y perieet

Keys tanked si tbs printing point.
Lenst number of parts.

■o adjusting for any work.

Ageeletp Canada.

Offlo® Spepleilty Menuffficturlng Co.,
118 Bay Street, Toronto.

4

і AHDSCrrUHparte end type.
A Ui. НАСМІВ ns.

Sob. As*U!
A. MoMILLIir, . - 

• 81. John, N. B.
A. H. DAVI8 A Oa,

Halifax, N.B.

-OUR OFFER I t

To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including: 
Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 

Who Pays in Advance—Old and New Sub
scribers Treated Alike—as follows:

HpHIS IS HOLMAN'S Self-Pronouncing Sunday
■ I School Teacher’s BIBLE 5^x8 Inches. Blnd-
■ Ing, French Seal, Divinity C%cuir.
■ Gold Edges. Tlwologlcal Library 

tains Concordance with 40.000
■ to Peytons, Pisces and Subjects, 16,000 References.
■ Scriptural Atlss, with Index, 1a Full Page Maps In
Щ Colors, Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar,

Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Hsrmony of the Gospels, Summaty and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testament*, Tables of Parables. Miracles and Pro
phecies. etc, etc Price by mail, $4, now reduced to |j.$<a

We give this as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESBXNOXB AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of S3.SO.

Alt old lubiotbM* no* taking *« MlSUDr.IR AMD VISITOR; 
who have^tald In advance, and whose time Is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $t.$a Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, ran settle at the rate 
of $l.$oa year, and add to the amount 93.5a This will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will Induce old subscribers to pay up 
promptly, as It 11 the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add 
At least 1,900 namei to our list

• 5.00 In Velue for Only $3.60.

Round Corners, 
ry of itself. Con- 
References, Index

¥
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